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Note the name "Amoi" and "No.
73» before entering •tore. Get off
car at Plane Street,

" The Portland Range " dotun't Efts
youworry-butcomforUandlotiSit.

Your H o m e -
Let Us Help You "Fix it Up"

Spring's the time you give yourself new duds.
Better clothe the home too; No better .season-
none more appropriate. But be chary of what
you get and how deep you go into that purse.

Here, you'll find our 40 years' experience a help in picking
out sensible things—no chance of poor choosing, for our 3
acres of Furniture and Carpets are best from A to Z.

Mayhap you're not ready to spare but a scanty sum
Then our credit terms of 75e a week will "bridge you over."
And none but cash prices, even if it be credit terms I

M V the prfce we know ?° S°0 lJ a Side-

oak, wdl finished and wrfl .huped- f f e l i " " w"l!!*laslir
out.8,t

iicre up to ?15U. here too-from $9.76 to $100. A
grand showing.

How About Your Refrigerator?
Pay us $5.49—get a hardwood refrigerator that ought to

tax your means for one-half more—$5.49 pays for not only-
one refrigerator, but covers cost of a tine galvanized pick,
tongs and pan that go along with it—another proof of
"Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd." liberality I As spick and span
a refrigerator stock as Jersey ever saw—dozens of kinds, all
new in idea and small in price 1

Two Summer Cooking Helps
The "Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove" and the "Monarch

Vapor Stove." Two marvels of inventive genius, as easy
to run 'em as can be—no instructions—no worrying valves,
etc. Call—we'll operate them for you. We've the "Insur-
ance" and "Quick-meal" Vapor Stores too.

[ 78c A WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St.,
LOW PHICES-EASY TERMS. J | J Near Plane St.,

.Telephone 580. . Newark, N.J.
floods delivered-Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brie k Block.
BL/ICKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JUNE.
CALICOS.

10 rsrt chocolates for 180.

10 rtrda black aid white 4*>.
10 /arts silver r v •*>•

Females, fast colon, all aew
eolan,7c,7Mj.

M laches wile 8o, too, lso.

Floe dress gtanbams, checks,
plaids and stripes, 7c, 8c, «o

These goods areall aaeqaelltj.
Plain colors, pink blue and

brows, So per yard.

RED TABLE CLOTHS.
7-4 fast ootai !5c
eg Inches wldsMo.
Napkins with Mage, blue or

nd borders, So.
Borders n d sul white Be. Go,

To, Sc each.
Plato white*!each.
Blue, pink or nd botdef* 10a

each.
Plain white with fringe 10c

etch.

LINEN TABLE SETS,
Cloths snd nspklns to match

with colored bolder, IM 11.89
*185, ll.W.

Plain white with Mage 11.50,

W4 red border Me,

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
' We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , D o v e r , N . J .

Diamonds, Watches, Clooks, Je«lry, Silverware, Cnl Glmware, Homilies
»>.«. WILL BUY AN AnBWCAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

We don't belong to th.t class who think tber " » ° ° r ' ^ A X , ^ , J ,

of our frieada.

EYE COMFORT.
Tour era m«T not be In a condition to make glMW » noeasllT, In many cases

UMJ ire I. luxury, aiding the vtalon u d relieving the strain.

HAVE YOUB EYK3 EXAMINED FBEE.

....REPAIRING OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

LAiuigT m m i m dooK noQSEin mi m m' m mvr ~
POST OFFICE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Our Children's
$boc Business
Did not come by accident—it has been built up solely on merit—we have
earned it and shall continue to earn it more and more each day. Our sum"
mer lines for boys' and girls' have never been equaled in Newark. Dress up.
kinds or stronger, more serviceable sorts for rough and tumble wear in all
sizes and prices. We guarantee money saving in the following:

Ankle Ties—Infants' fine, bright
Dongola, red, black and dark tan.
flexiDle turned soles, sizes 1 to' ,»„
6, per pair /J*'

Pat. Lea. Sandals-Misses'and Chil-
dren's, trimmed with buckles, Don-
gola quarters, coin toes, turned soles,
spring heels, sizes 8 # to 198c, _ -
sizes j to 8, per pair /J1-

Red Strap Sandals—Misses' and
Children's fine Red Goat, trimmed
with Bows and buckles, new round
toes, turned soles, spring heels, sizes
iji to 2 at 98c, sizes 6 to 8 _ . _
per pair 7 J»-

RongolaSandals-'Misses' and chil-
dren's, trimmed with fancy bows and
buckles, also Oxford Ties in tan and
black, new coin toes with tips,
turned soles, spring heels, _ O _
sizes tji t o a a t . . . . . . 9 0 C

Strap Sandals or Oxford Ties for
misses and children, fine Dongola,
tan and black, new coin toes, tipped
or plain, turned soles, spring heels,
sizes %% to 2 at $1.23, sizes 6 _ o _
to8per pair 90t-

Oxford Ties—Misses and children,
fine grade Dongola Kid, black and
the new tan shades, round toes with
pointed tips, turned soles, spring
heels, sizes II to 2 at $1.45, sizes
8tf to !O# at $1.23,sizes 5 to ~ O _
8perpair y°<-

Fat. Lea. Pumps-Boys' and youths'
new round toes, turned soles,: sizes
2 # to sH at $1.49, sizes * , -
11 to 2 per pair <Pl"i6

Pat. Lea; Oxfords-Boys' and youths'
fine grade, sizes 1)4 to 5# A _ f..
at $1.89, sizes 11 to 2. pair H>1 •VO

(DOVER WON ERA)

-)BEE HIVE COUPON!-
H prtMnttd at tlm purchase* in u k IBU coupea will •ntltl* you to

T B K P E R CBECX. D I 8 O O V H T
ea all gee«e bounht la «ir star* k l r a i tk. eMa ef tkU I N K u d July ad. i»08

tueptlaui articles aalllegst steels! prices. Will I I H be accepted lor ties
VllH wbMMClHMl With Will H t m

L. S. PLAUT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

COFFE|»TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java '30

3 lbs for 85

Old Gov. Java. ; .'>,. 30

3 lbs. for 83

Prima Mara Caibo 35
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to *3

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 15

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will (five satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 25 '
Oriental Mixed 95
Good Mixed Tea.. a
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong 20

In s lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.'

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET * * #
l>d<me here on< the principle ot giving the maximum ot etylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum of price. Tlio things wo lileo to do In
BhoeB is to eell you a better article than you expocted to buy for the money

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

FLAG BUSING AT THE STOVEWORKS.
OZORX" JfLVXG IO TBE

J WITH ECLAT.

Putrlotlo Addresses Interspersed wltli
Patriotic Airs-largo Assemblage
Witnesses the Coreinony—What "Old
Glory" Signifies Told bv Dr. Hallo-
way and Prinolpal Hulsart.

T " OLD GLORY,"
Flag ot the free heart's hope and home 1

By angel hands to valor given;
Thy stars have lit the. welkin dome,

AnA all thr hum were bora In Heaven.
Forever float that standard sheetl

Where breathes the f<w but falls before us.
With Freedom's soli beneath our feet,

And Freedom's banner streaming o'or us!
JOSEFU RODHKY DRAKE.

The surmise is not far-fetched that it was
tn the foregoing lines that Supervising Prin-
cipal J. Howard Huloart found his inspiration
for his theory of the origin of "Old Glory,"
whlob be advanced In his address last Satur-
day afternoon when he sa|d:

" Tbe stars in their blue field, as fixed as the
everlasting stars in the azure* vault of
God, representing in their peraanewa and
ever increasing numbers God's fixed purpose
and developing plan for the final high destiny
of maUt the red stripes representing the
efulgent rays from the rising sun of Liberty
shooting athwart the white background of
God'» eternal Trnth."

But this Is getting ahead of one's Btory with
a vehgeanoe. What Mr. Hulsart ssld la told
at length below and the connection between
what be said and the lines of the Inspired
poet may be safely left to the discerning
reader to discover.: To begin at tbe begin-
ning:

The time, as has been said, was last Satur-
day afternoon.

Fhce-The greet industrial plant of the
Hiohardson& BoyntonCompany.

Dramatis Personal—Employees of that
company, local pastors, pedagogues and
populace.

The occasion was the raising of a new and
beautiful American flag, 20 x 86, to the top of
a new 80-foot pole, for both employers and
employees nalbea that these be times when
one may not hide hl< patriotism under a
bushel, so to apeak.

Despite threatening clouds, a large assem-
blage witnessed the unfurling of the flag and
remained to hear the patriotic addresses
which followed. The exercises began with
an Invocation by the Rev Dr. W. W. Hallo-
way, followed by "Tbe Star BpsngM BanT

Mr," rendered by the Enterprise band, and it
was to the strains of thto stirring melody that
Messrs. Russell Lynd u d O. H. Benedict,
foremen of the: moulding department, drew
the flag to the top of the pole, to be greeted
with three rousing cheers SJ tbe wind caught
ita-folds and caused it to float gracefully in
the air, where it presented an inspiring sight

On an improvised rostrum ware tbe orators
of the day and H e m . JohnLongmald,of the
mounting department; Patrick McCune, of
U» shipping department; James McQuillan,
of the moulding department, and James Kel-
l«y, of the tin shop. The latter, sa matter of
ceremonies, introduced the Rev. Dr. Bolloway
•s the first speaker. Dr. Halloway said in
part:

What Is the meaning of this coming to-
gether to witness the unfurling of this beau-
tiful flsgl Why is it so dear to ns alii It Is
because our flag stands for something. It Is
symbolical of much. Where it floats'It means
the protection of all who place themselves un-
der its folds. It is exactly as if the arms of
this great nation were placed about one and
whatever hurt threatens, it must first pene-
trate its protecting folds. It not only stands
for the Nation In its strength, bnt also for
the Nation to its liberty. It Is the symbol of
civilisation and freedom/- It wss not always
so; but by the Providence of God shackles
bave been loosed from aunt* and to-day our
Sag carries the message of freedom not only
throughout the United States, bat even to
Cubs, Porto Rico and the far oft Philippines
—wherever It floats it Is the symbol of free-
dom. . ,' -

"Moreover, these exercises here to-daj nave
a peculiar meaning. Our flag to-day, more
than ever, inculcates lessons ot patriotism
because of t ie fact that we are once agaiu
engaged in war. I will not hesitate to say
that I hate war with all the ardor ot my
soul. I don't believe in war except as a last
extremity and I prayed that It might not
come. But God has his own purposes to ac-
complish and my prayers availed not It Is
now our duty to glvo loyal support to our
Government in all its acts; to stand by it to
the last, nor refuse to follow wherever duty
demands and, God helping me, I shall never
refuse to do to.

"And so let us once more devote ourselves
as Individuals, in whatever way tbe Provi-
dence of God may direct, to be loyal to the
flag and true to all that the flag represents.
It.ls told of Bamilcar, father of Bannibil,
how he took his son, who later became the
great Csrtbagenlan general, whon only nine
years old, to the temple, and there at the
altar made him swear eternal vengeance and
hatred' to. Rome. Let us to-day once more
swear allegiance to our beloved land; to all
that our flag represents—to liberty, union,
righteousness and religion forever."

Upon tbe conclusion of Dr. Halloway's ad-
dressj 'which was plentifully punctuated by
tbe assemblage with applause, tbe band struck
up "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean," which
was th.e signal for more applause.

Principal Hulsarb was the next speaker.
He said:

"As was stated by the previous speaker the
very presence of an American flag inspires
to' patriotism, Time was whon , those who
experienced the inspiration to patriotism In
'01 questioned whotbor tho rising generation
was developing the love of country mani-
fested by thoso, who, in tho trying yean of
the rebellion, leaped to tho country's defense
By lawfloga we.ro ploced: upon' tho publio
schools that the children might Imbibe their

Continued onpagafow.

JBOASD OF FBEEUOLDE1W.

Poin t of Law Balaed by- Freeholder
' Hartley s tar t s a ZMsonsslon.

Little of interest engaged tbe attention of
the Board of Freeholders, at the regular
monthly meeting of that body on Wednes-
day, until, near its close, Freeholder Hartley,
of Mt. Olive, raised a point of law which
started a lively discussion. This la how it
came about:

The routine business* having been trans-
acted, Freeholder Klmball, of Hanover town-
ship, stated to the board that proposals for a
new bridge, to replace one that had been con-
demned, had been advertised for, and bids
would be received on Saturday of this week.
The estimated cost of the proposed bridge
was $1,600 and in order that there might be
no delay In getting to work he asked that
that sum be set aside, "Of course," he said,
In conchuion, " It it isn't all wed what Is left
over will be returned."

This seemed fair enough and it was so
ordered without dissent.

Next Freeholder Axford addressed the
board. He had two bridges, he said, for
which proposals had been solicited, but for
which the bids were not yet In hsnd. Their
estimated cost would be 11,600 and he asked
that that sum be set aside.

On tbe principal that" what's sauce for the
goose la sauce for the gander," the board by
a unanimous vote voted the appropriation,
Mr, Axford having first divided it, naming
so much for one bridge and so much for the
other.

Freeholder Orr, of Randolph township,
came next, with a like request, except that
the estimated cost of his bridge was only
«1,000.

It was at this Juncture that Freeholder
Bartley sprung hi» point of law. •

Isn't all this business out of order I" he
asked. "The law ssvs that where an ex-
penditure ot more than 1900 Is Involved the
entire board must act, and here we have
been authorizing committees to proceed In
the matter ol these several bridges."

To this Freeholder Hoagland made rejoin-
der to the eSect that the modus operaodi of
selling bridges had not been changed by the
new law referred to by Freeholder Bartley,
but that the amount which a committee could
contract to spend witbout direct autnorimv-
tlon of the board had been cut down from
»5O0 to 1300 only.

Freeholder Troxell suggested that the moot
point he referred to County Counsel Qiuyle
"to report to the board this afternoon," but
the board seemed averse to tontlnulng the
session and Mr. Quaylo started out at once
to look up the law. When he returned with
the law book he corroborated Freeholder
Boagland's interpretation ot tbe amendment
in question, but this didn't satisfy Freeholder
Bartley that it was proper, in the face of the
taw, to proceed in the seemingly loose manner
in which the board had acted in the matter
of the bridges in question.

A long discussion ensued, in which Free-
holders Delrymple, Gillen, Hoagland, Becker.
Troxell, Bartley, Fancher, Cook and others
took pert, and a good deal was said
about . tbe - necessity of having the
County Engineer called In consultation when-
ever It was proposed to. build or. rebuild
county bridges. As to the mode of proce-
dure in the matter of " selling" bridges, the
board did not agree with Freeholder BartSey's
contention that the action taken was in con-
travention of the law, but neither did BU
colleagues bring Mr, Bartley around to their
way of thinking.

On motion of Freeholder Deirymple it wus
deddsd that the County Engineer shall in all
oases act with the. respective committees
when contracts are to be awarded for the
building or rebuilding ot bridges.

County Engineer King presented a report
in which he gave an account ot his official
acts during the p u t month,

The following sums were set elide for road
repair purposes at. the request of the Free-
holders in interest, backed by the recommen-
dation of RoadInspectorMalleyi

Randolph township, 1100; Chatham, $150;
Pequannock, $150; Morristown, First Ward,
$150 ; Mt Olive, $100.

The report of the Finance Committee w u
as follows:
Receipt*,including balance.;.....it91,08«.08
Disbursed . „ 90,567.85

Balance tSlB.K
BOAP Aoootnre.

Receipts, including balance........$10,871.81
Disbursed. 7!?... «72.14

Balance. . . . ; . . . .....$10,889.17
The committee reported approved bills ag-

gregating $3,038 23, which were ordered paid.
The Court House and!Jail Committee re-

ported as followa: Number In jail at last
report, 80; admitted during month; 43; dis-
charged, 51; number remaining, 31. Ap-
proved bills aggregating $855.80 wen ordered
paid.

The Lunacy Committee presented approved
bills aggregating $fi,2U.41, which were or-
dered paid, and reported 67. female and 60
male county patients In tbe State Hospital,
two of them being aioli with scarlet fever.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for the Committee
on Insurance and Miscellany, reported ap-
proved bills aggregating $1,356.15, which
were ordered paid.'

Freeholder Gillen reported having received
bids for a footpath addition to the Blackwell
street bridge in Dover and recommended
that the contract be awarded to the Dover
Boiler Works, whose bid was the lowest for-
mal bid. ItwassoordendandatFreehoIder
Glllen's further requeit the mm of $275 1
set aside for the construction of the bridge In
question. '

Freeholder Hoagland, for the Road Com-
mittee, recommended tbe Improvement, under
the State Aid Road Act, of the road from
Netcong to Budd Lake and the board con-
curred. He also reported bills, which wore
ordered paid, as follows: road repair account
$018.82; construction of countyroads, $1,872.-
35; State Aid road account, $31.

Freeholder Norris, for the Alma House
Committee, reported the general health of tbe
lnmatos good, but that three of the Inmates
had died during the pest month from chronic
ailments.

Bridge bills aggregating $3,180 43 wore or-
dered paid.

A communication • Irom the Morristown
Trust Co., offering three per cent. Interest on
deposits under $5,000, and two per cent, on
deposits exceeding that amount, and offering,
besides, to loan money to the county was re-
ceived and filed.

A special mooting of tbe, board will be hold
on Juno 23, whon tho bids' for the improve-
ment of tho Basking Ridge road will be acted
upon, and when a lively time may be looked
tor.

COKP&HY I I T JACKSONVILLE, FLL

OP THEIR TBJT TO CAMP
"CUBA LIBItE."

Seoond I l l inois Treat Our Soldier Boys)
" W h i t e " on Their A r r i v a l - T h e y
Lend Them Their Shower Baths—
Seoond Regiment Complimented b y
Gen. FltzhAigh Leo-Strange t ight*
Witnessed on the Journey S o u t h -
P l e n t y to Eat and Nothing to Com-
plain of, Wri te s the Bra's Corres-
pondent .

CAKP CUBA. LIBBI , I
JACKSONVILLE, FLOKIDX, >

MONDAY, JOSE 6, 16B8. j
[Special Oomspoodenoe.]

EDITOR IRON EBA :—

As I said when I closed my last letter at
Sea Girt, Tuesday was a day of hustle and
and bustle, captains Sitting here and there
receiving orders, quartermasters examining
goods to see what was needed prior to our ,
trip and privates packing their knapsacks and
haversacks, cleaning guna, etc. At about
nine o'clock Wednesday morning the guards
were removed and the boys given their free-
dom. A number went to Hanasquan to pur-
chase some small provisions to oat on the
train while en route. The tent details, at the
same time, began striking teats and In a very
short time it looked as if a cyclone had
wreaked Its vongeanoe, where a short time
before a city of white canvas had sheltered a
regiment for four of We wont weeks ever
known to any one. During tbe morning
several people arrived in camp to say a last
farewell to relatives and friends. Among
whom were: Surrogate David Young,
Deputy County Clerk Daniel Voorhaes, John
Holler, l b s . Ernest Gooddl and children and
Lieutenant Ooodell's mother, Mrs. Edward
Hoagland, Mrs. George Titus, Mrs. Frank
BiU and Miss Freebom, of Lakewood, who
were all glad to see the boys in such good
condition and wished tbsm a safe journey.
At 8:30 we formed in companies and with the
several Majors in command of their respec-
tive battalions, and the whole led by Colonel
Bine and his staff, marched to the station
•nd quickly boarded f_ sections allotted us
and started for Chlckamauga. The officers
occupied a parlor oar by themselves, while
the non-commissioned office™ were all to-
gether in a passenger car. I was given a seat
in this car on account of having t ie mascot
in charge. Each man was allowed a tingle
seat and by two turning our teats to face
each other and using tbe knapsacks for pil-
lows and the cushions for a bed we were quits
comfortable at night, and the best ol spirits
were maintained during the entire trip. The
night before starting was' an ideal one In
camp and the boys made the bast of it. With
tbe drum eorp at their head the entire
regiment proceeded to tbe Colonel's tent and
serenaded him, after which they reformed
and paid ttiairnapectototheaovernor. Both
tbe Colonel and Governor made very Una
speeches and wars heartily cheered by the
boy*. Aftw t U t b s y went to tbeir respec-
tive streets and were soon in the Undo* Hod,
knowing fnUweU that It would be tbelr last
good nights rest for awhile. Going from Baa
Girt across New Jersey s n | Pennsylvania to
Harrieburg we pasted through the flutes

along oor entire route and tbe boys
osrtaluy enjoyed i t At Barrisburg wa re-
ceived orders to change oor destination and
report to Jacksonville, Florida, where we
would be under the command of Oentral
FiUhugh Lee. This order wss received by
another outburst of enthusiasm from alL
Sometime wss lost bare, as tbe train crews
that wan to have taken as on westward had
to be chattgedfoco4bsra to pilot uaeoo thwart,
but there was quit* a crowd at the station
and the time waa passed in making new
friends and chatting.

We aU turned ta attar Itaviag Htrrlaborg
and slept well during the night and awoke
tbe next morning to find ourselves speeding
along through the city of Washington and
its flu sight* were witnessed by all, those
who were asleep not taking long to wake op
and enjoy the view with the early risers.
All toon had Shelr morning wash and settled
down for another day of travel, during which
w* passed through tome of, the principal cities
of Virginia and North Carolina. Just be-
fore retching the Booth Carolina Una we
turned in for another night and In the morn-
Ingawokela Augusta, Georgia, having crossed
South Carolina while sleeping, changing to
another railroad, at Greenwood, South Caro-
lina. Breakfast wss served when wt reached
Millen, Georgia, and from there on we did
not tea any important cUtet until we ceine
Into Savannah, but we passed some One
country and excellent farm lands.

It also gave us a chance to see how the ne-
grossUve in their smell k g hut*. They were
very scantily drtastd, but all working from
the husband down to almost the youngest
child. It seemed strange to us on reaching a
station to tee a sign on one side reading,
"Wilting Room tor White Folks," sod on tin
other "Waiting Room for Negroes." Rasor
back pigs, bustards, tartlet and birds ware
seen In numbers and glimpses were caught of
a few storks and alligators, but we are not far
enough Sooth to see many ot these. At 0:45
o'clock here, just one hour earlier than Jersey
time by the boyi' watches, we reached Jack-
sonville, having been on the road about 68
hours After reaching here we wen backed
on the switch near the camp grounds and
u u turned in for toother night on the out ,
as tbe officers thought It best to wait until
morning before pitching tents. I twaia&nt
moonlight night and some of the boys ex-
pressed a desire to pitch their tents at once.
I be sun was op quite high when we awoke In
the morning and we thought It was late and
were more than surprised to find it was' only
4:80. By the time the tents were unloaded it
waa nearly noon and before they were pitched
we were caught in a shower but no damage
was done. Our camp Is situated on the oppo-
site tide of the trolley track from the 2d Mi-
noie regiment and they showed their good
beartednese at the start by offering our entire
regiment the free use of their shower bath
house tor a chance to get rid ot the toot and
dust with which we were covered. Tbe house
Is rudely made of bonds In which are six sep-
arate stalls, each containing a large galvan-
ized iron tub. After washing yourself a man
with a piece of how and a spray nozzle gives
you all the water you want to rinse off with.
The men were not longjn getting them*
solves in a presentable condition osce more.
When we turned in at night we used our pon-
chos, and rolling up in blankets, using our
overcoats and knapsacks for plUows, enjoyed
a good night's rest with four In a tent. This

Continued on utxmdpage.
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R. & B.'S RECOVER THEIR OLD FORM

THE IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., JUNE 40. 1898.

AXT> ADMIXISTEIt A 10 TO 10 BB CU-
BING TO TUE '

Heller Proves a Star "First Botwnnn-
H. .fc B.s Knock the MorKttn' Fltcucr
Ont of tho B o x - " Solly," Fit-liter,
Tippett, Hurd, ot al l"luy 1'lao Ball.
Last Saturday wasn't so Ideal day for a

ball game, as quiba a wind was blowing and
it looked considerably like rain. Yet a good
ailed crowd gathered to see the R. & B '» take
the Merrittt, of Brooklyn, Into camp, which
they did to the tune ot 10 to 10. The local*

- tuui recovered their old-time form and Man-
ager Meefoy looked confident, although be
expected to see the visitors make hEs boys
work hard to win. But they didn't. They
had an off day and the B. & B's had to slack
up to keep from beating them too badly.
Btecher had wonderful control of tbe boll
while Garrity didn't seem to be able to fool
the Dover boys a little bit. Every time he
put it OTer the plate they tried to knock tbe
cover off and in the fourth inning they
banged away at him until they knocked him
out of tbe box, actually piling up eight runs
on him. Just before the game began tbe
Enterprise Band marched on the field and
taking up a position on tbe grand stand eu~
livened tbe occasion by a number of their
prettiest selections.

A change was noticed in the home team as
won as they took their positions. McCarthy
was In right field, Fichter in left and Solo-
mon, who can be depended on to do more
than bis share of the work, and who takes all
sorts of chances to pull down anything his
opponents send his way, was in centre, as
usual. That old veteran, Charles Heifer,
covered first bag in a way that convinced the
cranks that be had not forgotten bow to play
the game and he was enthusiastically declared
to bo "all right." In the seventh inning
McCarthy went behind the bat and Dove took
his place in right. This is the first time Mc-
Carthy has caught in a match game this
season and be created a good impression.

Umpire Richards called "play ball" at 3:50
o'clock and the visitors went to bat. Mona-
han made a bit to right that McCarthy llelded
so quickly as to make Monahan jump to get
to first ahead of it. Mooahan stole second
and Kane struck out. Dieble hit toward flrst
but Heifer gobbled it up and he was out.

• Biggins made a pretty hit to left and Moim-
ban scored. Allison sent up a fly that Tip-
pett captured. In their half tho B. & B.'s
scored five runs. Bolomon was given a base
on balls, Bisk was hit and a passed ball ad-
vanced them both. Hurd was presented with
a base on balls, filling the bases. Dove Hied
ont to third. When Heifer Game to bat tbe
crowd gave him a rousing reception which
must bava rattled tbe catcher, as be allowed
a ball to get past him and " Solly" and Sisk
scored, while Hurd went to third. Heifer
made a sacrifice hit to second and was thrown
out at first while Hurd scored. Fichter
reached first on Garrity's wild throw and
McCarthy lined one down to left centre.
Tippett came next with a double, scoring
Fichter and McCarthy, and made third on
tnethrowin. Btecberweittout,shorttofirst.

Neither side scored in the second.
In the third the Merritta scored three runs.

Monahan sent one out toward first, which
Heifer captured, throwing him ont to Bisk,
who had run over to cover the bag. Kane
made a base hit and Dieble reached first on
TippeU's error. Hlggins hit toward third

.: and Tippett made another error. Then Bisk,
in an attempt to catch Kane at tbe plate,
threw over Dove's bead, allowing Kane and
Diable to score. Allison hit to Tippett, wbo

. threw nim out at first,' while HigginB scored.
- Batch aent up a fly which Bisk muffed, allow-

ing Batch to irake first. Then Cunningham
get up. He looked at Btecber and remarked
"I'm doing the batting. Don't yon worry
about me." ''Steck" didn't worry a bit. He
struck him out and proved that Cunningham
wasn't "doing the batting." Tippstt cracked
out another two-bagger in Dover's half, send'
Ing in McCarthy. • . .

The' -visitors failed to tally in the fourth, but
the locals put a torpedo under Garrity which
sent him away up in the air and he failed to
come down again. And they did it all after
two men were out. Solomon made a hit to w-
antcentre and, as usual, stole second. Bisk
struck out, but u Kane dropped the ball, > he
bad to throw him out at first. Then Hurd

. - went out from short to first and "Solly" stole
third. Dove sent him in by a great hit be-

* tween centre and right and Heifer followed
with a aafe hit to right, sending Dove to third.
Kane tried to catch Dove at third and the
latter scored. Fichter lammed out a two-
bagger scoring Heifer, and McCarthy hit for
a single. Tippett reached first on Monaban's
error and Renter scored. Btecher draw a
base on balls while Bolomon hit to Monahan,
who, supposing Allison was covering the bag,

'•. threw the ball to catch Btecher. As it hap-
pened, nobody was covering the base and the
hall went out in tbe field aud "Steck" went to
third, while McCarthy and Tippett scored.
Bolomon stole second and Stecher Btole borne.
Bisk was sent to first on called ballsand Hiird
sent a hot one out to left bringing Solomon in,
advancing Bisk to third and reaching second
himself.

'When the manager saw Dove coming up
- for another crack he thought it was time for
Mr. Garrity to retire.and sent him out to
right field, bringing Smith In to do the twirl-

" ing. Dove ended the manager's agony by fly-
ing out to left. .

Neither side scored again until the seventh,
• • -when Dove and McCarthy exchanged places.

Btecher let up in his pitching then, not'on
\ MoCarthy'saccount, but because there was
. no use in tiring himself out. In this inning

tha visitors made three runs and the visitors
mads two. In the eighth tbe Merritt's made
threeinore. But in the ninth, just to show
them that they couldn't hit him if he took a
notion to pitch winning ball, "Steck" struck
out three men and the game was over.

One of the-visitors said he wished Btecher
would let up on that " sleight of hand'! de-

< livery of his, a. then they might get a sneak-
ing idea of where he waa going to put the

- . ball.- But we rather reckon that "Steck
'•''•'- will be found at the Hame old stand giving

his sleight-of-hand performance all through
; f::;tha'summer.- It mustn't be thought that tho
'*; .Merritt's can't play ball because they didn't

do it on Saturday. They simply had an off
day, that's all. We know what that is,

i :l. 'cause we've' had 'em ourselves. Manager
i^Heafoy don't make dates with snide teams
••*.: because he is anxious to give tbe patrons of
»S the game In this vicinity the worth of tlieir
^ motley; and if agood team doesn't show up
VT'-;.--#air when they get hero that's. not: our

doughty manager's fault. A great game is
expecUfd nest Saturday afternoon when the
Murray Hills play.

We wish to remark that if any team
around here has a more cool headed young
ball toeser than Captain Hard of the R. &:

j B's we would liks to nee him.

BCOBE BY IXMNOS.
Mcrritts 1 0 3 0 0 0 3 3 0—10
R.&B 5 0 1 8 0 0 2 0 I—1U

Two base bite—Batch, Fichter, Tippett M.
Three-base hit—Batch. First base on balls
—Off Garrity, 0 ; off Steeber, 0. Struck out
- B y Stecher, 8 ; by Bmith, 8. Passed balls
—Kane, 2 ; Dove, 1. Hit by pitcher—Slak.
Umpire—A. S. Richard*. Time of gome,
two hours.

V' UThlm la Your Opportunity.
•-' Onraotiptof ten cents, cash or stamps, a

gflnerou* •ample will be mailed of tbe most
^popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
'VCtoftin Pal"1) sufficient to demonstrate its
•'{•grmtmwifc. Full susefifty conta.

&§ : > 66 Warren St., New York City.
Wb Ita*- John Bold, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
• rfloommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I

^c»a'empnaB?»btostatement. "It Is a post
"vtive core for catarrh If used as directed.'.1

•:: Bar. Francis W. Fools, Pastor patrolPres-
^bytad»n Church, Helena, Mbnfc'^fe.

B. U.H. P.O. A. E
Monahan, 2 b 1
Kane.c 2
I > i b l 3 b 1
Kane.c
I>ieble,3b
Hirf l bf
Allis
B

l bl l s o ,
Batch, c f
Cunningbai l.f
Smith, r . f . * p 0 <
Garrity, p. A r. f 0 J^

Total 10 12 24 11 11

BICUARDSOX * BOYSTON.
B. B.II. P.O. A.

Solomon, c. f 3 1
Sisli.Sb I 0
Hurd, e. B 1 1
Hove, c. 4r. f 2 2
Heifer, 1 b 2 2
Fichter, Lf 2 1
McCarthy, r. f. & c. 3 2
Tippett. 3b 1 2
Stecher.p 1 0

Total 16 11 2T 13 7

Celebrated for it# great leavening strength
and healtbfulnesa. Assures tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
BOTAL BAJona rowDKR co. mtw TOBK.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Haulers ot t h e E u can aid mAterlall; la m*k
ing Uiia column of lateral. ContiibaUoaa «lu>u]d
' signed by tbe wsder'a name MtKtuimntee of

June Wedding.

There was a pretty home wedding solem-
nized Wednesday afternoon of lost week at
tbe home of Mrs. James B. Fisher, in Cor-
nelia street, Boouton. The contracting parties
were Miss Evelyn F. Fisher, aud Herbert K.
Saze, of Wadirxm. At 8:15 o'clock, tho hour
set for the ceremony, the bride entered the
spacious parlors leaning on the arm of her
brother, Lloyd W. Fisher, of New York, who
gave her away. The Her. W. Russel Ben-
nett, of tbe Presbyterion Church of Madison,
performed the ceremony In the presence of
the immediate relatives of tbe bride and
groom. Tbe bride was becomingly attired in
a gown of white pea-de-soie entrain with veil
and carried a boquet of sweet peas. The
maid of honor was Miss. Francet Addison
Wheeler, of Deposit, N. Y., a niece of the
bride. Bhe was attirod in white and carried
a bunch of pink sweet peas. Conrad S.
Keyes, of Brooklyn, was best man. The
wedding march from Lohengrin was played
by Miss Laura Soxe, of Brooklyn, a niece of
tho groom. The parlors, which were beauti-
fully decorated with green and white blos-
soms, was a pretty sight to look upon. After
the wedding banquet served by Day, of Mor-
ristown, the bride and groom left for an ex-
tended trip. Upon tbelr return they will re-
side in Madison..

Tho Value or Reliable Hews.
Few people who are at all observing now

take any real interest or place any reliance In
in the f reqaent extras of the yellow journals,
and consequently the more enterprising of
the high-class dailies are beginning to realize
aa they should the benefits of publishing the
truth and the truth only.

Tbe New "York Evening Post is tbe fore-
most of the afternoon papers, and its special
war service has commanded the most favora-
ble attention. We understand that the Even-
ing Post has a most efficient corps of cor-
respondents at tbe front, and their work has
been very successful thus far. As an instance,
tbe report of Hobson'fl wonderful exploit at
Santiago which filled tbe Sunday newspapers
appeared in the postscript edition of the
Evening Pont on Saturday.

Tbe commendatory editorial on HotMon's
feat in the Monday edition was the best ar-
ticle we have seen on the subject, and to read
it was a pleasure to any true American.

It is not alone tbe promptness of the ser-
vice, but it is because its correspondence is
always absolutely reliable, that makes the
Evening Post so acceptable at this time, and
it is not surprising that its circulation is
greater now than ever before, and circulation
at three cents per copy Is well worth talking
about

Morris County Bible Society*
. The eigbty-flrst anniversary of the Morris

County Bible Society will be held in the Pres-
byterian Church, New Vernon, on Tuesday,
June 14, at 10:30 a. m. The Rev. Thomas A.
Beeves, of Rockaway, will preach the opening
sermon. At the afternoon session brief ad-
dresses will be made by tbe Revs. E. A. Ma-
son, of Basking Ridge, J. B. Faults, D. D.,
of Madison, F. B. D wight and T. 1. Coultas,
p . D., of Morristown. Conveyances will meet
all delegates and friends At the Morristown
railroad station on the arrival of train due at
0:12 a. m. To insure transfer,. please notify
the Secretary by postal card during the week
preceding the meeting. All the friends of the
Bible cause are cordially invited.

Contributions for tbe Bible Society should
be sent to the Treasurer, John R. Runyon,
Morristown. '

By a standing rule of the society every
church making a contribution to the Ameri-
can Bible Society through the Countynociety
is entitled, during the coming year, to draw
from the depository in Morristown, Bibles and
Testaments to the value of one-half its con-
tribution.

For EpwortH Leasruers.
The sixth annual convention of tbe Second

General Conference District of tbe Epwortb
League will take place at Saratoga, N. Y., on
July 14, 15, 10 and 17. It promises to be a
most delightful occasion. The Second General
Conference District comprises these confer-
ences: Newark, N. Y,, East Troy, Wilming-
ton and Delaware. The membership of the
Epwortb League and other young people's so
cieties in these conferences numbers 100,000.
There will be prominent speakers and an at-
tractive programme. Side trips to Lake
George, Prospect Mt., and Mt. McGregor and
Saratoga Lake will be an enjoyable feature
of the convention. Tickets from New York,
covering all expenses for four days, only $10.

A Bpeciol rate from Dover and vicinity
will be made later. Inquiries should be ad-
dressed to the Rov.N.fArasto, TVoodbridge,
N. J., or to the pastors of the local ehurchea.

Tins l-ouUer Did Its Work.
Mary Madden, living at No^ 08 Norfolk

street, Newark, was crossing Summer avenue
at Seventh street on Monday when she was
struck by the fender of a ForeBt Hill trolley
car. She was thrown upon the fender'and
carried thirty yards. Tho woman was not
seriously hurt, but sho suffered from shook.
Her escape from death was remarkable.

Buoi£ien»s Arnica salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to sive perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded, Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert KUlgore, Druggist, Dover, A. p.
Green, Chester,ft, JT. . .

Ro7*l nakfig tht food port,
Wfeolca«w aod MUcUms,

fun

;nuineneas.

Frank Seller spent Sunday with friends
in Paterson.

Victor Ely "pent Sunday tn Morristowi
with friends.

Bloomfield Beaver, of Morristown, Is visit-
ing Harry Woodbnu.

Miss Nellie Wise, of Morris Plains, Is visit-
ing Miss Msie Heddi

Miss Belle Carbart, of Hudson street. Is vis-
iting friends in Clinton.

Miss Helen Meeker, of Boonton, visited
friends in town tbis week.

Mm. M. F. Merritt, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with friends in town.

Mrs. William Cotter and family spent Mon
day with friends in Boonton.

Theodore Ford, Edward Smith and Archie
Smith drove to Faterson on Sunday.

liffis Cyrena Force has been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. David Huff, of FJander*.

Miss Belle Carhart and Miss Maine Dicker-
son are visiting friends in Fort Jervls.

Miss Cornelia Ward, of Montclair, Is visit-
Ing Miss Elizabeth Gray, of McFarlan street.

Miss Cook, of Morristown, spent Sunday in
Dover aa the guest of Mfss Gertrude Walker.

Mrs. 0. Trevartba, of Sussex street, will
ipead Sunday in Brooklyn as the guest of
her son.

Fred. Young, of Newark, Is visiting tali
parenui, Mr. and Mis. J. W. Young, ot Ban-
ford street

Mra. A. Z. Pogsley, of Morristown, will
speak in the First M. E. Church at the W.
C. T. XT. meeting on Thursday.

Mra. B. F. Dilts, of Washington, N. J., is
visiting at the home of her parent*, Mr. and
Mis. J. S. Melick, of McFarlan street.

Miss Mary Daniels, of Newark, was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Agnes Daniels, of

Ilinton street, for a few days last weak,
Miss Mame Daniels has returned to

home in Newark after a visit ot two weeks in
Mine Hill.where she was the guest«f Richard
Baasett

Miss Nellie L. Berry left to-day for a
month's visit among friends ID Bradford
Andover, Mass., and in the White Mountains,
New Hampshire.

Marvin Z. Westervelt, who is studying
medicine at the New York Homeopathic
Medical College, will put In his summer
tlon as clerk in the employ of Robert Rill'
gore. He will begin work next week.

Miss Agnes Daniels, Miss Addis Kanooss
and Miss Grace Clark, of Dover, and Miss
HatUe Tone, of Port Oram, attended the
commencement exerdaei at the Centenary
Collegiate Institute at Haekwtstown
Wednesday.

John W. Bearing, of Fargo, North Dakota,
who left Dover for the West seventeen yi
ago, is expected back on' a visit on Tuesday
of next week. Mr. Bearing was one of the
founders of the Free Methodist Church, of
this city.

C. R. Rlcker visited his uncle, J. T. Earr,
on last Friday. Mr. Kicker is a graduate of
the Pennsylvania Military Academy and has
enlisted as a gunner and is now on the U. S. B.
Badger, which will soon leave New York for
Cuban waters.'

Councilman George A. Raynor and his son
John spent four days at Barnagat last
trolling for blue fish. They had great hick,
as was attested by a fine lot ot bloa fish which
Mr. Baynor shlppea borne during his stay
there and another which he ̂ brought home
with him on Saturday,

*. Jfo-To-Bae for Fifty Ceats.
Guaranteed tobaoco habit cure, makes weal.

men strong, blood pure. E0o,n. Alldrufgista

Children's Day In Grace Churoh.
Grace M. B. Sunday school will hoM Cb&-

dren's Day ©jcerciics in tho church oo Sunday
evening, beginning at 7 o'clock, when tlte fal-
lowing programme will be rendered:

- ' ' • " P A B T I . " - • ' •• . . '

Organ Volvntary—May Reiley......-
8inging-"Matln Song1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .School
Prayer—Pastor. '.:
Responsive Beading—-Leader utd School...!
BinginK—MJeeuB Hy All,"... . . . . . . . . . .School
Introductory Addrw—Laora Pyle . . . . . . : . ,
Recitation—4'Don't Laugh at TJB,"

Charley Howe.
Recitation—'•« I If I".......BerthaKtaney
Recitation—"TbeBoylnt Town.". . . . . . . . . .

. - Libbie Davenport.
Singing— "God Knowi the Children,"........

. Infant CUM.
Recitation—"Katie's Luncheon,".. i . . . . . . . .

; Nona Parker. ;
Recitation-" Just Ton and I "Mabel Smith
Recitation—"Qmi Wanto tbe Boy• and Girls,1

Raymond Roberto, Sadie Gribble. -
Singing—"Saviour, ZJrten.".......... School
• ' ' ."• •• • ' • ' • P A M n . / • '. •' :••'• . ; ;

The second part of the program will consist
principally of addresses and dialogues by
older members of the school, illustrated with
"Pictures of Heroic Methodism."
Introductory address—Edna Vongbt , . . . . . . i
Address—Mjfpworth Rectory"

Amelia Gribble. :•Address—"The First MethodlsW. .Lillle Ike.
Singing—"Methodl-t« at School,"..... School,
Dialogue—"Metiodunn Planted in America,'

Maggie Cook, Lizzie Denier, Addle Barnes.
Addrcss-"Heroes of the Saddle Bags,". . . . .

Grace Metzgar.
Singing—"Our Heroic Fatners,".... .School.
Dialogue—Flint Methodist College in America

Roswell Bowlby, Ida Vought.
Respondve Reading—"American Method-

ism's Hundredth Birthday......Leader
and School. . ,

Singing—"Together Let Us Bweetly Live.".
School.

:Doxology and Benediction.

It rests v i m you whether
nurre-kllllnff tob»cco habit
runiQves tho deiiro for tobi
outBervonmlistrt
ttno, purtQos tho
•tnre« - lost mm
make* yon Btroi

Continued from first page.

COMPiHT I I T JACKSONVILLE, FLi.
kind of wort will soon fit us for other cli-
mates in case we should be sent away from
here. The water on the grounds contains a

amount of sulphur and the doctors have
told us to drink aU we want of i t In the city

ly every store has a can of ice water for
tho free me of the soldiers only, and the boys
are very thankful to them. Jacksonville is a
very fine city, containing churches of all de-
nominations and many large and handsome
buildings, and the streets are all kept very

Xearly all of them are paved. The
city reservoir is guarded continually by a
guard of twenty men furnished in torn by
the different regimenta to protect it from
any prowlers who might wish to wreak
vengeance by poisoning the water. " Whis-
kers," the- mascot, came with us, and
knowg as to well now that I fct him, run loose
and he always com,e« back at night His long
hair makes him feel the Bun somewhat but be
is rtill in good health. The weather here is
fine. A nice breege blows nearly all tbe time
but the sun fa very hot General Lee visited
us yeiterday (Sunday.)

Tbe following excerpts from the Florida
Timet-Vnion and Citizen of Monday will be
of interest to our friends in Dover:

Colonel Bine of tbe Second New Jersey is
especially proud of his command, and in
speaking of it yesterday afternoon he said
that it is tbe pride of his life. His enthusiasm
seenifl not to be misplaced, for the regiment
contains men from all tbe higher walks of
life. Lawyers, doctors, and professional
men crowd ita ranks, both as oQ)cen> and pri-
vates. Company M. of Dover, is composed
almost exclusively of employee*, of tbe shops
of the Delaware, Lacks wanna & Western
Railway, and Colonel Htne said tha.t with
tbe members of this company he could build
and equip a railroad from locomotive to
.racks. Shortly after (he regtrneqt "tvfl mas-
tered into aerpipe, the colonel wanted tbe
services of an engineer, and be made a search
through tbe different companies. The result
was that thirteen graduated engineers of
polytechnic schools reported to him. A large
number of Princeton University graduates
are with tbe regiment, and (he status, of the
command inteliaptu&lly seemi to be far above
the average.1'

Major Qeneral Lee was In camp yester-
day afternoon, mounted on his big gray horse,
and attended by Colonel Curtis Guild and
Lieutenant Fitehugn Lee, jr., of bla Btaff.
He visited the headquarters of each regiment
In camp, and had a chat with the colonel of
e«cb. Hia course through tbe camp was
marked by cheers, which followed him wher-
ever be went, Be witnessed the drew parade
of the First Wbonnalu Regiment, and compli-
mented tbe officers on tbe soldierly appear-
ance of Ifceir men and on tlielr splendid drill.
He also waa very complimentary in his re-
marks regarding the New Jersey men, and
complimented Colonel Hine on the'soldierly
appearance of his command, as well as on
their careful drilling, which was apparent in
their observance ol saluting, and in other
waya.M • . .' .

The order that letters may be mailed by sol-
diem without a stamp, upon approval of tbe
regimental commander.?, postage to be col
lected at destination, is likely to be used to i
great extent .by some of the boya. There is'
no siokoeas in camp that need cause any
worry to folks at home.

The following fa (fee way in which we pass
thedayi ;

Morning—Revllle 4:4V; assembly 6:00;
breakfast 5:10; surgeon's call 5:30; police
cell 6:30; Inipectlon quarters 0:00; 1st call,
drill 6:20; asaemblv 0.80; recall 8:00; 1st call
guard mount 8:45; assembly 8:55; adjutant's
call 9:00; school call 10:00; officers'call 11:00.
Afternoon—1st call, drill 4:90; assembly 4:90
recall 5:30. Eveoing-Betnat 6:15; tattoo
9:00; taps 0:15, Saturday, inspection; 1st
call 7}45 a. m.; «s*emblr B,00. Sunday—
church call 0)00 a.m. and 3,-00 p. m.

The tiro* hsre is just one bour earlier than
In Jersey.

Tbe payroll was signed to-day and calls
for fourteen days' service at State pay. It
will be thankfully received by the boys as
their cash is almost played out We are get-
ting plenty to eat and no one is starving,
although one fellow In this company, who it
was always supposed was off in the upper
story, has written to the contrary,, and. if
bis folks semi him any money or anything
else they are very foolish, for as long as Ihe
rations continue as there are there will be no
cause for a kick. All tho boys wish to be re-
membered to tho folks at home and nope they
are enjoying as good health as we are.

Tours truly,
B. J. WatBTftRVKLT.

P. 8.—All mail addressed as follows will
reach us safely: . : V ^

"Camp; Cuba I-ihre,
"Calf, "Jacksonville,
»2d Regt, K. J. Vols, "Florida.1

School E n t e r t a i n m e n t at MUIbrook.
Friday evening, June 3, was an ideal one,
ivitingJy balmy, just such another evening
i poets like to talk about, and no doubt this

was one reason why the pupils of Millbrook
lablic school were greeted by tbe largest and
aost appreciative audience ever congregated
a the school house. Tbe evening's pro-
;ramme waa as follows;

Opening Song — "America." Misses Covert,
Tyaek, Hazen, Lucas. Trowbridge, ParkB.
JIandlgo, Trowbridge.

Recitation-'4 Our Army of the Dead"
Albert Pugfikj.

Dialogue—"TiwOldandthaKew." EtU Corert
aa "Granny,11 Haitie Trowbridge as ''Sirs.
Briggs," Nettie Lucas ai her daughter,
"Eliza;" Addie Parks aa '-Bridget," and
Pierce Van Droof as •• Pat."

HandollnSolo Miss Anna Lochelie.
MissMtveTe**) playlug an accompaniment.

Excitation-"The Drummer Boy fa Blue"
Pierce Van Droof.

Hedtatfon—" Johnny Rich" Henry Sperry.
Bedtalion-" The Ugnt on Headman's Bar "

Charles Crammer.
Tent Scene" between Casslua and Brutus, from

Shakespeare's Julius CtB&ar. Raymond
Gillen as CassJua. Henry Sperry AS Brutus.

Recitation—" When the Co*sCome Home"
Maud Mandigo.

Song " Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean."
Dialogue — "Couldn't Read English." Dennis

Lucas as " Hans," a Dutchman 1B the saloon
business; ttae Lucas as "KaUiriaa" his
wife; Albert Fugsley as a Bigo painter and
all-around swindler; Henry Sperry as " Wil-
ton," a fiilthrul sampler of Han's Beer, •

Dialogue—"Tlie Bogus Doctor," D. O'Brien as
Dr. Perkins .just departing for Eurojie. Jolin
Teed as. Joe, a colored gentleman, who
Mplrea to (Ul the doctor's place during his
absence. Arthur Crater, as Sam. another
gentleman of color. Henry Sperry, a pati-
eat wh,o is roughly handled by tbe colored
genUemeq.

Song — " LOT© at Home." Ilattle Woodbull,
Dimple Lucaa, Mabel Kloe. '

Dialogue — "The Masonic Lodge." Charles
Cramer as Corker, a negro tough. Henry
Sperry as Spofilt, another had "coon."
Frank Peterson as Flshpote and Pierce
Van Droof as Bakey Muffins, the colored
gentleman who came to be initiated, hut
afterwards regretted it.

BecitaUon-i'Somebody'* Darling". .Nellie Crater.
It is not necessary to make any special cotn-
lents on the participants of the evenjug, for

it has been many times d^moqstrated that tbe
boys and g|r̂ a of MM brook are In no wise
l k i n g in e^orgy, eaniestnesa or ability to
entertain. The closing recitation, "Some-
body's Darling," a picture of a dying-soldier,
was touchlngly given, BO much so that one
young lady in the audience was seen to apply
her handkerchief several times to her eyes,
It was afterwards learned that an. "acquaint-
ance" of hers Is qow encamped with the "Boys
in Blue" far away on Florida's Bull.

The proceeds of the evening were $10.75,
which will go towards increasing our already
fine library.

School will close today.

Remarlcable Bescae.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfieid; 111., makes

tbe statement that sbe caught a cold which
settled on her lungs; she. was treated fora
month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her that sbe was a hopeless
victim of consumption, and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her,' delight found her-
self beneutted from first dose Sbe continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her own
housework, and Is as; well as she over waa.

Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery al
Robert Killnnre'ai drug irtore. Dover, and A.
P. Green's drugstor*, Chester. Large bottles
60oentsand$t: v V; *':

• MORRIS .cotrurr COVBTS.
. Wednesday of last week was the day fixed

by Judge Vreelahd for the Imposition of pen-
•altlea upon, the offenders who had been found
guilty at this term of court of the charges
preferred acalnst them :

James Gould, of Mine Hill, convicted of
open lewdness. received the full penalty of
the law. a sentence of ooeyear in State prison
and a fine of $100 and cwta.

Alonro Strnble. of Rockaway township,
who was convicted of having stolen Bome
skunk skins belonging to Frederick' Hill,
escaped with a sentence of ten days in,the
county jail,

James Hardy, of Mendham, who pleaded
guilty to two Indictments, one for burglsriz
ing the houae of B. J. Rood and the other for
having; received stolen goods, was sent to
State prison for two and a half years.
, Inthecasoof Fred. Class, of Morristown,
who was convicted of having kept a disor-
derly honse, sentence was deferred until this
week because of the Illness of the defendant.

In tho case of Henry Whitlock; William H.
Hopkins, Thomas Cooney and Thomas Rose-
berry, of Boonton, whowero jointly ludictod
for having broken and entered the store hoi
of KimbalL & Leonard at that place, a vor-
dlct of not guilty was rendered. This was
the second trial of this case, tho jury week
before last failing to agree after being out
twenty-four hours. Tho dofondantu wore
ably defended by Charles Btillwell, jr., and
T. J. O'Brien.

This completed the business for the term
and tbe petit jury -were discharged from
furthar duty.

- Don't Tobawo Spit and Rraole Tour IJft Amy.
To'quit tobacco euslly anil rorovor, be mag

Qotio, full or Ufa, norro and vigor, tnlio No-To-
Boo, the wnnilor-worltcc. that mntios woalt m<
Btronff. AU uniKfjIsts.COoortl. Cureyunru-
teed. . Booklet, ond eumple free. Address
Sterling Beuuidy Co., Chicago or Now York.

% k N indication of the value of Life Insurance i
| A is that successful men, whose opinions 1
H are worth something, all endorse it. i |

Entertainment ot Chester,
When money is needed for a good cause tbe

people of Chaster are never found in the
background. On Monday evening of last
week an entertainment for tbe benefit of the
Fresh Air Fund was given in the Chester
Presbyterian Church and a neat sum was
realized. Children from alt three churohea
participated and the affair was a pronounced
Buccess from every point of view. Hiss Car-
rie Skinner drilled the children, being ably
assisted by Mrs. William E. Collis. Mrs.
William Young presided at tbe organ. The
acting of the children was admirable and tbe
assemblage, which filled the church to over-
flowing, was amply repaid for attending.
Following is the programme: .
Tablean—4t Red Letter Days"..
Sole—*'Sweet Briar R W . . H I M Lida Skinner
Reoitation—Miss Mabel Dunham.
Tambourine Drill—By twelve little girls
Solo—"On the Banks of the Wabash."

: Hiss Dora Budd.
Recitation—" Barbara Frlntchie,"

Miss Mary Collis.
A comedy—"The Queen of Good Gifts."
Singing—"America"

The money made in this way will go toward
helping some of the poor children In New
York city to get a breath of good fresh air
during the hot summer months and more
Uian one poor youngster will have good cause
to bless the people of Chester for their kindly
efforts in their behalf.

i , War Relief Fund.
We appeal to our friends and patrons to

join with us and thousands of patriotic citi-
zens throughout the country in raising, at
once a war relief fund. $1,000,000 is needed
in SO days to care for siok and wounded sol-
diers and for starving Cubans,

We, with other business houses throughout
the country, are volunteering to take sub-
scriptions for this national relief fund, to be
upended by the Red Cross Society and the
Central Cuban Relief Committee appointed
by President McKinley. Erery subscriber
who gives at least t l will be presented with a
copy of the beautiful picture "The Accolade,1

now on exhibition at our office. Call and see
i t ' This picture will be a beautiful historical
souvenir of this great uprising of the Ameri
can people to defend and Bet free outraged
Cuba. Every patriotic American Bhould sub-
scribe at once I Your help is needed I Our
boyi are at the front!. Let us stand by them!
We do not reserve any commissions of any
kind, and no profit is made by any persons
from this fund. Subscriptions received: at
o u r o f f i c e . -;. ' .' S-" •.-'•:. ;~ -, ,"/; ..'•'*-•:'

Mrs.Corwln Improving.
Mrs. P. J. Corwin, of Kenvil, is recovering

from a vory severe illness. Sometime ago
Bhe was suddenly attacked by some internal
trouble and in spite of all that the local
physician could do it was thought that heroic
measures would have to be adopted In order
to save her life. Dr. Upchurch, her physician,
called in a number of physicians, and as a re*
Bult of their consultation Dr. Ill, a specialist,
from Newark, was sent for. He found that
Dr, Upchurch had correctly diagnosed the
case and it was decided to perform the ope-
ration immediately. But when sn attempt
was made to administer aa anoosthetio It wa
found that Hrs. Corwin could not stand i.
and it was thought for awhile that she would
not live. Dr. Upchurch wasnotdlsoouraged
altogether and he at last hit upon a plan that
luckily proved aa effective as the proposed
operation would have been, and we are
pleased to bo able to note that Mrs. Corwin is
rapidly regaining her strength.

a speedy

cure for r

most
obsti-

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
COUgh. J AND

I t cannot fail JTAR
Hale'a Honey ol Horthoond sod Tar

act* like magic for a cough or any throat -
or tfCanchial trouble, Askyoardrueetat*

Pike's Toolbscbe Drops care in one minute.

i. The Prudential
, JOHN P. DRYDEN, Proldent.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EDO AR B. WARD, ad Vice Pres't aad C U S K I ,
FORREST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulling;, Dover, N. J.

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Frop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. ' WH, F. BIRCH, Hinafcr.

UPPER LEHIGH GOAL.
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilisers
for Farm or Garden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dlckerson Sts., -:- DOVER; IN. J.

CONTRACTOR.

J". J". YREELAKD
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Nawds, solid or built up. Stair Bails of all dimensions worked reaAr to nut up. Uantoli.
Offlc ratines. Architectural Wood Turning. Baud apd Jig BawlaV. %ans

, and Specifications Furnished.

0ffloeand8hop. BlsokweUBt. •:• •:• -:- HOVWBL.B. J.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are ready to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men's, Boya
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Our Leader, a $5 All Wool Suit, beats thca all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, J6, $7,18,
$9, $11. Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we sell
th'em at very low prices.'

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat (or Tery little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys' clothing, from
14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only J8. Children's
clothing, sizes from 4 to 8 years. Novelties, prices $1.85, $1 and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian Leather,

prices 95c, {1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, S3. GENTS' FURNISHINGS—the very latest
bicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Ro#e?s::P$tj^ri^Mm^^.

"'" "' ° M 1"g"*t *"d m ° * t re"*MlJ manulaotuiei. of fcrass r s l w

Mn. BEUDEN HOWE.
U S W b

' . . MaNAB & HABIJN UAHUFACrUItINa.'COBIPAKY'

., A. W/qONWGT, M. D., &»«•, S. 1-

D u a Sm : - l t affords m pleasure to state that after lengthy^cBSlmenta with lour new (>"«'
•-S T?'SrS°? w £ g 5 : b l g h "°?JSZ>;««••">. »»nslder tt^SSr^nSonSSoiia on truly me-
chanical principles, with no poeslblllty ot leakage, no possibility o( valve Beat pitting and no soft wa;
ordl.phr.gm to set out ot order. FurtherTtoada to ll« Inulnio value, whin themSiln supply Is i'"'
off, the.fauoet wffl open and drain the pipe system, thereby preVlnUns; Mid plow STm freSlnB up.

, :..;•' . . . - . Wishing you continued success, very truly, ,-"••-•
" . . . ; . , . ; : : ; ••; - ,"• ,-• . 0 . E.rorEIcbardson&BoyntonComp'W'

Tie abovetest has been continual slnoe October." 1BW. wlUi the above stated resulta, which shotll
be sufficient to convince anyone ot the superiority of Uie faucet over all others. •;
MB. REUBEN BOWB. ^ i DOVER N. X, JANDAKT H, I 8 * ' .

1 „ " ? S,"*:~T1S watfT J0"™' rou put In my house last November has Boen la constnnb • » « "
since and gives entlra satisfaction. ,. Yours truly, . . , : o. yf, OAItPBNTESl

.'•; "• '•'.,. ' '•'•;•[:.,' THa>ATJOBlB ARE FOR SALE AT/1",. ,',';'•'•'• :; •'.'•\

Reuben Howe's Shop, No. i East Clinton St., Dover, N. J«
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WOMAN AND HOME.
tNCE A SERVANT, SHE EDUCATE

HERSELF TO BE A PHYSICIAN.

ftronff Words A * o l l t Women by a. Woman,
t l l u Thnrsbr'a Medal—Brlngta* Up In
tents—Cinderella Mu«t Go to Balls—Plot
and Chicken Pie. :

Whon a St. Louis woman wants to do
thins, she does It. Mrs. Elizabeth Frnnsli
n-antad to be a pbyslciim. . She did.'no!
IIIIVQ nionoy uuuiigh to bbtaiii a niedica]
cduoation, but she got tho jnonoy and tbe
education. V- , "'.

Sho got tho money by hiring herself oiii
us n domestic ^

Mre. Fransls U young and good looking
—a typlcnl nlneUionth century woman.
Sho commenced IKe wltt) fow carcfl and
nmny comforts, but one duy sho was con
fronted by tho iiroblom of broadwlnnlng.

She took stock of her capabilities and
found that hot education hod Included nt

DB. ELIZABETH" FKAKBI&

Mllswhloh might bo turned toadyantngo.
Ilor mother hod. hold to tho old fnshlonod
Jcloa that a girl who had graduated in
housework know enough to got through
this world.

She knew It would bo a great shock to
tho polite circle In which Bho hod moved,
but she had to l i fe and the prospout was
good that there would be no abatement of
tho nooosslty for some time.

Sho sought employment at the only
trade she had ever been taught

That was In 1883. She was engaged as
houBokoopor at one of tho hotels. She has
dnco sorvod in that oapooity at .several
others. Bhe has supported heiwlf and
daughter, educated the latter, kept houso
for a slok mothor, and out of her earnings
of tnoo a year she has saved enough to
pay for two ooDrms in mcdiolna.

When her work at tho hotels ceased, she
was omplojrooVaa nurse tn the Insane ward
nt tho poorhonie, JAfcer graduating at thu
Woman's milage In the first course the be-
gan to practice and also did prlvato de-
tective work to Increase her eamlnKB,

Sho graduated la her neooud course lu
March, 1898. . - . • ' "

Her education and books cost horil.OOO.
She has begun to onjoy a good prmutlco

among her sex as a specialist.
Rhe has demonitmted that a woman

who can carry the keys of a large estab-
lishment, overlook servants, keep track of
table uiid bed linen aud supervise house-
work can wield forceps aqd ihe aurgoon's
knifo and write proscriptions with tin
skill of a man. ,

Dr. Franisli Is still reaching ont in now
fields to make herself, proficient in her
profession.—8t. Louis Post-Slspatoh.

Btnmt W s n u Alxral W a i l .
It there were' n o women -compelled by

droumstanoo* to take c a n of themselves,
the march of . the •Iwoman'g movement"
would cease. For, In spite of her modern
rattloof independence and, her assertion
that sho is as big as a man any day, wom-
an by nature loves best a oozy comer and
the course of life that helps to make and
keep it cozy, and blame her as men may,
do It i s not her fault that sho dwB'not
plan to perpetually enjoy and grace that
corner. ' ,' v

It Is rhetorically and poetically all very
uoll to ontreat woman to adorn tho boarth-
stonc and cling to homo, but as practical
ivMce most of such ontreaty la absolutely
milling, for such Is tha stress of clroum-
Rtancoq that woman oft£n cannot adorn
tie hoarthstone and cling to home at tho
eanio tlino. In short, If she would adorn
tLo hoarthstone she must frequently do it
by such ontnldo work as wi l l old In keop-
lng a hearthstone at all nnd insuring the
necessary hoarthstone accompaniment*. '

There are only two classes of reputoblo
women who forsake the shelter of tho
homo. They arc the' class forced Into tho
open by necessity; and those enticed there
by personal ambition. One of these CIOSBCS
cannot heed exhortations to be solely do-
mostio; tho ether will not. • l

It Is a question whether the personally
ambitious woman Is not beyond tho help
of earth or heaven. ^If she is not posing
in thB forefront* of' some movement In
tlio Interest of late; fads, she Is turning
her world upside down with prlvato
schemes tending to her personal advance-
ment. She Is joined to tor idols, and bo-
ctranoof her tho bewildered daughters of.
mankind arc often led to bow at shrines
of her erection. ,

In spite n( tho congratulations they bo-
utow upon themselves In tho public prints
und on tho rostrum | t is not certain that
women aro now anore happy than* they
TOiro 100 years ago. 'But .they are more
fortunate and undeniably more Independ-
ent, and when their hopes a n ' fulfilled
aid their tlluos am less,strenuous the)
Will doubtless know a f uUor content.

Meanwhile they 'may already choose
tholr work without asking permission of
nny man. Pnijudloe and power now shut
but few gates against them, and at thoso
closed portals they have already arrived
old their resolute knocking is hoard and
Prophesies that persistence shall yet furth-
er prorall It lq no longer "What can sho
oof 'but"Whatwil l she elect to dor"—
*>». ttoorge Archibald l a Elmira Tele,
gram.

Mist ThanbVl Medal.
No ono can moot Miss Emnm Thnrnby

without noticing that Bhe oiwaysVcars
"lout her nock or, fastened at somo piirt of
Jjr gown a largo medal, snys tho JNow
•fork Bun Its history Is full of interest.
Alixnndor II, emperor of Russia, was nn
araont lover of inuslo. At the timo of hlo
Tsit to Groat Britain ho heard for llio first
'•mo at Her Majesty's theater In London
Jncreso Uarollnc Tlllcrm, tlio great iirlnui
donna of tho day. .Sho was then gluing
™f Impersonation of Valentino In "The
'•ugtienots." Alexander mis enchanted
with her mighty so;imno volco Sho be-
™ ' » front fnvorlU; With him, mid ho
"(mid nmct m l B i ) ( I ) O h S l b l O | |U1 o l J ] l 0 r .

. ""'T to hoar her slug. As a mark of his

favor ho presented licr with Hie modni
simply requesting that at her death shi
would boqucath It to ono as great as sho

Tho medal l> fully (hrooliicl.es In dlaui
ctcr und is of Persian imtliiulty, nlthmig
tho largo turquoico in tho ceutor is a Kui
siun an.ulut. It la Kujipiiscil to prosper th
wearer and is a toko,, of distinction. I
Ivs peculiar workmanship It la without
rival. A very lung chain, also Persian i
deslgn,-|s attached to tho meilul. On th
rtonth of l ime. Titlons in England, Oct.
8, 1877, it was found Hint sho had willed
tho medal to Jlrriutno Hiulorsdorff, whi
was then probably tho best nrniruolatot
oouccrt singer in Europe. Bin, Imd bcci
born at Ivanowsky, In tlio Dkralna, whon
nor fatiior was known as a famous violin
1st. In 1871-3 Bho was ongnged by tlic
Boston Festivals, and aftorwiml iiuulo' ho
pormnnont homo in this country. Ho
-tnging ol "Mcdco,".at the Crystal pallia
-j still ronioniljurud by many After ehi
retired finm public llfo tlioilovotetl hustlf
to tho teaching of music M I J Emma
lliursby was nao of hei pupllg

Miss Thuihlij was born in Utooklyn
Bhe hlildicd under Aohlllu Huul and a
Milan under Rjn VIoMinnl and Luinpcrlt
Wlillo sho was completing her studicq li
Ainorlcuwllh Mino. limitrbdoilf the latte
had nn opportunity to become atqualutct
With horvoico At tho limn nf her ex
tonded trip thiough Kmopo bl.onas greet
edoveiynheraulthunlliuslnsill. In SHO
don tho pooplo took the hoi bu from hor car
rlagothat they might liuio tlio honor o)
drawing It thcnihcUcs I t is not surpris-
ing th.it to so beloicd a pupil Mum. l t u
dorMlorft should lun o betluuithod tlio lncd
nl. I t is said to bo thooilly ornau.i'i.l Mil
Thursby ovci1 woais —Kow York Sun.

BrliiffluK Up InraiitH,
A great uhaugu has Lumoo^er tlio meth-

ods in vogilu for bi liiglng up infanta Par.
onts aro, beginning to rcullm that a room
18 by 12 feet cannot furnish ulrforthrco
pnlrn of lungs. Tho cradle us moll as bad
\cntilatiun lias gono out of fashion an
finds no pl.u.o In tlio household ttiilcst 1
bo au:lic!i-]uoni, in whlcli caso its rockon
aro promptly sawed off. Formerly tlio
youngest child vas ah\a>Eisuiig tntdeep
Now ho is put to bod at a regular hour
and left alone. Dr Louis btarr wiys that
Instead of worrying tliLineohts when thov
hcai1 their babj t ry luotbers oupht to bo
glad that t h d r offspi Ing Is getting such
excellent pructlui in tho do\ olopiuont of
his lungs When tho child is irally Buffer-
ing, of course, ho must be cured for; but,.'

s u rule, it is best to let him havoOils cry
out.

Dr. Starr aluo holds that no normal baby
really likes to bo rocked, and that ho will
soon acquire tho habit of going to sleep
without rebellion. Obviously tho brain
tissue that wont tq tho composition of tho
largo body of musical productions known

lullabies and ciodlo songs might butter
have been consecrated to sonatas and sym-
phonies In Rplto, however, of tho modern
medical opinion that rocking is pnsitholy
injurious to tho braiu and other organs of
tho infant, t hen nro imuiy who cllug to
tho old time idea that a baby should bo
rooked us well as Hung to fifrpp fty thoHo
conservatho bouls tlio now motor crudlo
will bo hailed as a blessing. I t can bo
worked with either clcctiiclty or petro-
leum, and the motion may IHI accelerated

rslaokcnod by simply turning a screw.
The only demur hitherto on record in re-
gard to this invention is from a lady who
bought aud"tiicd it * film dei'lai as that if
Bcionco goes on union longcrwith improve-
ments of that kind thcro will soon bo

othing left for her husband to do.—Chl-
iga llocord

Cinderella H u t Go to Bulls.
I boliovo tho parents who aro in con-
ant dread l(f,t wnta ono will think that

hoy are anxious to marry their daughters
arc as indelicate ns thoso who i.n> con-
tantly on tlio lookout for sons-ln law. I

am not sum but thoy do morn harm m tho
world. Fortunately thcro may not bo
many of them, but thcru aro soino. Thoro
I nothing Liimlnal in matrimony. I t lu
mo of the furnil> planted laws of human
aturo, nnd that, in foot, answers all tho
iicstlons about matrimonial inconsist-

ncies. Doctors Miy ilbwadavs that whoop-
ing cough, mctslcs and w> called children's
diseases nro npt necessary c\ils to bo gono
through and got rid of, Children tuko
them becauso their tystcms aro not btrong
nough to rosial thorn l)ut mntriniony- Is
lot a disease. Daughters cannot be inndo
term proof by Mil l ion. I t is b prolty
bought Uiut tho fuuj pilnoO will como to
;iudorullu sittini; in tho ash™, but It is
in actual fnot that tho Cinderella of the

fairy talo would havo been Cinderella in
the ashos to thu end uf her dayg IS eho had
not, gono to tho hull ltntloual IdcaD of
cause and effect lire as good in gunoral llfo
as In education or medicine. If tho girl is

ot allowed to meet tho faliy pilueo, sbo
liable to lako up with liuy housobrralci-r

yuo comes lu at Uio window, or olso sho.
iccomos ono of those silly croaturca who
co a lover In overy man thoy u.tct, fi"um

tho minister to tho milkman, and talk of
them continually.—Now York Times,

Flety and Chickon I ' lc
A nywl> mauled young Washington

nan took his wlfo tn church la'.t Sunday.
1'ho sermon was just about well, under
fay when ho noticed tlio llttlo woman at
Is flWc Buddwily bluit. Then film turned
od, looked aroui d nononsly and hp-ilnt-

Inirfy for half a minute, roso liurrli'dly
from her scat and left tho church. Tho
poung husband, feeling teitain that I.IH

ifo WOB 111, wanted to follow lipr out, but
0 is a bashful man, and tha thought of
.0 long center nlslo that bo would liavo
1 travci'tiO lu tho facoof thu wholu coagio-
ition kapt him rooted to bis n n t Ho
as pretty Rlud whon tho services woro
rcr, bowovur, nnd ho mndo his way al-
ost at n lopo for hlB little monago. l ie

found his wlfo clicorfully busying ht'rsolf
about tho kitchen.

"Weren't you 111P" ho inquired breath-
lessly.

'Why, dcavlo mo, you know I am rover
" was her rciily.
'Well, why, then, did you lcavo tho pow
suddcnlyr"
•I euddonlyrecollected, .Tncfc," fluid sho,

' that X forKOt to put tliochiokon potp.o on
ho back of tho ranpeo hclorowo Id c thu
IOUSO. Would iny llfatening to a good fcer-
non havo compensated for a charred dln-
lorf"

'Not mnoh it wouldn't, >' taid -lack,
rho is a9 human ns thoy m.iko thoin.—
Washington Star.

FolutK In* Dinner Giving.
An experienced dinner glior andflincr

lut, a woman who hei filends consider an
lUthorlty In tho indtliTOf nrtktlodlnlli'M,
leclatos that the ideal dinner company is
icvor largo, fill has been bold to bo tho
naglo number, but eight and even ten aro
icrfcctiy manainnhlo, both In tho matter
f smooth service nnd in tho klgj.or bar-
ionic3.
•'Do not conflno j u u r iholco," hnj-3 tho
,lr export, " t o lntlmnto frlrniK but add

to their plonsuro.ind } our awn: tho fie~h
experience of meeting now siilrits, who»o

eonironinllly yoii lmvo divined. A rcallj
artistic dinner should never exceed foui
courses, Including tho coITee. Tho schoma
of tho dinner is that each dish shall bo per-
fect, worthy of tho pnli.to and of tho appo-
tlto—onjoyed to the full for its merits and
not trilled with and instantly forgotten.
Tho second point ill importance is that a
dish shall bo lift attriictlvo in .appearance
as it Is perfect in llavor; that it shouldjbo
placed upon thu tublo as an added enjoy-
ment and hospitably sorved by host oi
hostess. Tho third point, also of impor-
tance, is that o dinner should bo soason-
able, not . nn anticipation of seasons, fo,
every choeen nrtlalo should bo at its very1

host. A lcun, half shrivolod January to
mato, which i.as 111 borne its travels, ll
but a forlorn apology for tho plump and
llisciuua Hiunmor product—certainly not
fitted for an 'artistic' uppoaranco."

Dancer In Ting.
Open a tin of pcneheii, apricots, cherries

or any other fruit—fur all fruit .In acidu-
lous—let it stand for sonio tlmo; and the
fruit m:idH and tho tin aro ready to do tholl
work of poisoning. Aclieiuioul'knowledgc
tiiat tolls just iiow Lbo dangurbut) com-
pound in cn>atnd is unnecessary to ai
avuldanco of tho peril.

Tho rulo to follow IH novor to make Iom-
onado or otl.or acidulated drinks ill a till
roocptiuiln nr allow them to stand lu such
u vessel, nnd. in tho caso of tinucd fruit
or llsli imincdlatoly upon opening tho tin
turn tlio contents out upun uu curtiicu
piato or into a dlnh that is inudo of earth-
enware or glabs. '

]TruitD:'ln hormoliically. scalod -tins If
popr i ly prcpiued geiiuluatu uo puibon
As sunn an opened thp action of' -tho acid
on tho tin, with tho nidof tho atmosphere,
UKlnn, und In a short tlmo tho result Is
deadly polwin. This briof treatment of the

HHnn hliould l)o remembered by ovory
Olio nud its Instructions followed.—Boston
Ilcrald.

;Flay AiirouH.
A Fronchwoiuan \ lsiting in this coun-

try wondora that Anioiican chlhb-cn arc
not mura often put In tho black plu>
aprons which ffronoh children wear uni-
versally, boys ami girls allko. Thoso are
lung, Iouso uprnnq whlcli button tio tho
throat In tho back and uromadc with wide
lonso slnovrc Thoy fit on over any tollot,
and tho children in Fronoh towns are BOOU
l R o d lu them whllo nt play. They arc
quickly ro'iiovcd and prottiut dloas aud
stockings fi*oni dirt and wear. The littli
boys are tiulncd to their wear so that thoy
do not disdain them.' Tho nvorago Amer-
ican boy, l.owotor, would bo llkoly (o
ehafn fccrloufily if ho was returned to plna-
foics. Tho aprons nru invariably inado of
black French cambrlo of sufliclontly good
quality to pirornt clocking and are lu
such common URO as tn l)o accepted with
out question by the children.

A »Inn Table,
A wealthy lady who is fond of exporl

mtmttug in liouwhold affairs recommend1

a breukiubt tablu of Mexican onyx. It
nover soils und nothing con scratch, stain
or Injure Its brilliant surfucc. It can bo
uE3d without a tablecloth and in worm
weather is luuoh more comfortable than a
tublo with a lining and cover. Another
thoughtful housokocpor rocommonds for a
tablo covor tho finely woven and gayly
Colored mats1 Inado by the Malays of the
Philippines and the straits sottlomenta.
They aro strong, olastio aud durable and
aro composed of a bard, cane fiber, which
is nonabsorucut aud unpleasant to all in-
sects. Tho Uncst quality Is expensive,
costing from felO a bquara yard upward.—
Marghcrltn Arhnn Uonim in How Yorli
Mall and Express.

Tbe Ago of the Mtrrori,
' An ingenious archaeologist says that the

oldest ovldui co of rivllUation Is tho mir-
ror. Tho tTniiancso and Korcuni discovered
the art of making one from Iron at least
3,tiQ0 ycanl ugo. This long period is
dwarfed by tho Chincso roconi, vhloh
shows that mirrors, largo and small, made
at brass, copper or Mlvor, have been In use
In that laud nvcr 4,000 years. Pa Morgan
Tound a mirror that scorned to date from
thu second dynasty in Egypt about 6,000
years ago, and tho latest invct,lic;ntlons In
tho civilisations of Akkad and Nippur
show tliat tlio belles of those huU forgotten
countries used to admire themselves in
glnhics of Rpino sort or In burnished metal
at least oO centuries boforo tho Christian
era.

*. —————
'AdulaUterlnc Mcdlolnel.

Tho ndmiulhtratlon of medicine to in-
fants aud children requires both skill and
tact. ',

Parents and nurses, therefore, should
endear or to gain the cntlro comldcnoe of
tho child,

Abovo all, thoy should never deceive It
)y tbo asbunuica thut un unpleasant mix-
ture is ugrceablo, as tlio conlulcnoo thus
lost can seldom bo rogaincd. '

Abboluto truthfulness is essential In all
Icalings with children, aud many a child
an often bo induced to tnko a (Usagroo-
lblo drug if ossutcd that it is for its good
by somo ono whom it trusts.—Cora Lin ton
in Now Tork Ledger.

Tralnlnc Servants. ' t
A woman who bos had considerable ex-

[icricnco in training scrvunts says fiomo of
:l.u best ba\o been thoso who como direct-
y from tho ti'ilps, with no preparation but
looillty and fcoino natural quickness. Tho
lurdcst cases to bo mnnogod aro not those
rbo ha\o boon taught, nothbig, but of

thoro who bavo "boon taught wrongly,
who como self opinionated, with ways
which aro distasteful and contrary to tho
gculim of one's housekeeping.

"I had to visit England," says a rocont-
ly returned Innclor, "to discover that tho
Kai place ill tlio bedroom for a dressing
al.lu it> directly before a window, tho back
>f tho minor against tho pane if possible.
]u this light o\cry defect of coiffure/or
omploxion Is scon nt a time when i t Is

lbl to ruuiedy it." . ,

In putting down a how oilcloth remem-
ier it will luit twlco us long it yon glvo i t
thuicoatof \arniHh and let it dry well

jeforo using. A llttlo milk fti tepid watcr.-
3 excellent to wlpo oilcloths or painted
loots Specially bod epets may bo removed
ty ruhbimi a llttlo sapolio on a cloth and;
rlplug oil qulokly. 'f';•

Tha custom of* sending homo butter in
-oodou trays is bo\orcly criticised. Thp

vocd is almost certain to ̂ impart, a dis-i
igrceablu flavor to tlio butter. 11t may not
Lu\clop immediately, but tho butter, will
lot Keep as long and ls'quito euro to bo*T'
toiiio objcatlonablo boforo it is usod. ',:.,

Tho best wuy of puttlng.out- a lamp or.
lil stoyo is to turn tlio wick dbwn'.imttt it •

uwa rnily aL biuo fliimo; when this flamo
lll flicker a frhcrt tlino_and finally go
flt. I3ythla process ono ̂ 'ayoidatho un-

peasant odor wlilcliirccompanlesthoblowV;
lug out uf a lamp, v(. . • : . - : :̂

FOBT AIOURIS.
The Dover Company ot the Second Regi-

ment, New Jersey Volunteers, has left Sea
Girt. The Ix>rd only knows where they
fetch up, or whether any of them will com
back. Here is hoping they may liveto a gooi
old age, for the Spaniards may be brave b
they can't shoot worth a cent, judging by thi
way they blaze away at Schley's fleet, and
tell their children and grandchildren
"When with years and honors crowned
They sit some homeward hearth around;
Bow Squadron Square they all were tfoere
To meet the Spaniards in the m6ruhig."

To be sure Charles Lover has it French bul
he was writing about Napoleon and thearuij
of Wellington.

Before tho boys moved Lester Alowery, son
of Engineer Peter' Mowery, of your town,
sent his brother William a couple of hardtack,
as souvenirs. They, look ejactly. like hard
tack used to thirty odd years ago, and al-
though some folks, who have bad teeth, turn
un their nosos at them, there may corns day
and days whon the boys will think them th<
bestfood they ever had in the world. Fvi
been there and know how it tastes. When
fellow is right good and hungry there is notl
ing better when you know you can't havi
anything else. No uso kicking against thi
rations, boys. It doesn't do any good. Wai
is a word of only three letters but it means
whole lot. Guns and mules and cannon and
horses, and saddles and shoes and uniforms:
Major Generals,: Brigadiers, Colonels, pri-
vates, sailors, ships, torpedoes, shells, coal,
locomotives, railroad men, stevedores, coal
heavers, vlvandiers, doctors, nurses, medi-
clnos, and everything you can think of. Am
think of this as you go along:

In tho twenty-two years following 171)3 Ni
poioon cost the British and Ki ench not less thai
(0,500,000,000 in money and 1,000,000 li-
the latter number equal to the entire mnh
population now living in Gi eater London and
Paris In the one battle of Waterloo 91,000
men voro lost; 29,000 of them were British.
The two years war of tho Crimea eost tbe nu-
tions engaged in it H,000,000,000 lu wealth and
over 000,000 of their soldiers. The English
lost 22,000 out of an army of 08,000; the French
06,000outof an original arm} ofSOO.OOO; Tur-
key lout 45,000 men; Russia gathered a iplen-
did army of DŜ OOO men, rf whom less than
half returned to their homos.

Bcarcoly leBS fatal was tho Franco-Qermau
war. France put into tho field 710,000 men,
and of these 77,000 wero killed or died of tholi
wounds and 46,000 died of sickness, Oncthird
of the entire army was either killed or dis
ablcd. The Oermans sent a million troops, ol
whom 40,000 died ou the battlefield or iu hos
pita! and 80,000 were disabled That brief wat
cost 800,000 lives andrrquired the expenditui
of »l,W0,O00,0O0.

The war for Independence cost 1185,000,000.
The United States began their existence
with a debt burden of 175,000,000. This wi
(10 per capita. The deficit f ell to *45,O0O,O00
in 1813. Then came tho second war uf Inde-
pendence, which carried it up to tl27,000,000
By 1830 the nation did not owe a dollar. Ii

SCO the debt had gotten up again to 105,000,-
000, but with the firing on Sumter the people
of the North awoke to their task and there-
after »2,600,000 a day was needed until once
n n a common flag floated over the nation,
That struggle costfthe people of the North In
direct outlay 13,400,000,000. After the conflict
was over the National debt was 12,750,000,000.

The first battle of Bull Run cost the North
3,000 soldiers, and tha South 2,000 more At
Shiloh 13,000 Federals and 11,000 Confeder-
ates (ell. On tha seven days' Retreat the two
armies left behind them 83,000 men.

Antietaun weakened the Northern army by
12,000 and the Boutb*rn by 26,000. At Get-
tysburg 23,000 Federals and 82,000 Confeder-
ated were mowed down.

In tueaelge of Vlcksburg tbe Southerners
lost 81,000 men. 'Tha three days in the Wil-
derness oost tbe North 88,000.

Whin Sherman marched down to the asa
ha left 87,000 soldiers between Chattanooga
and Atlanta. Corinth has' a record nf 111,000
for both .armies. Fredertctaburg, 17,000
Chancellorsville, 28,000; Chickamanga, 88,-
000; Spottsylvanie, 85,000 ; and Stone's Run,
37,000. It is not too bighan estimate to place
the deaths In the Northern army at 850,000
and for every Northern soldier who died it Is
wfe to say a soldier of the army of the South
died also—700,000 l ine lost in one abort war.
Doesn't war mean something f But certain
newspapsn and Senators and Congressmen
yelled for,war until they forced the country
into it and now they want to fight with their
montiis while they argue about the means to
carry It op. They are quarreling about the
gold bond or the silver eelgnorago, or green
backs, or silver certificates. Thoy havo voted
that we should dance and now they higgle
about how should we pay the piper.

Most patent, grave and reverend seigniors
my very noble and approved good masters,
stop" •hooting off your months so much and
let the troops go to Manila and Cuba and
shoot Spaniards, In this little row with Spain
yon have managed to get us into let us all be
Americans.- It is your business to furnish the
wherewithal to end it it It last ten yean.
When it is over and tbe dove ot peace goes
to roost again, you may be Democrats, 'Re-
publicans, temperance folk, Populists, Oreen-
bai-kers, Socialists or wild Indians, if you
want to, but just at present we are at war
with Spain and we must foot the bill and the
sooner Congress acts as if it were "A condi-
tion, not a theory that confronts us" the bet-
ter It will be for Congress.

In Charles A, Dana's " Reminiscences of
ten and things in the civil war"—which was

Bometimes everything but civil—he tells how
decided to send him to General Phil.

Sheridan's headquarters to carry to him bis
commission as Major General. And how he

,w, as he rode through the ranks with' tho
Commander, such a wealth of affection for
the General from colonels, majors, captains
and.privates that he was constrained to B*y:
" Genera], I wish you would eiplaln one thing
» me., Here I find these people of every rank
naulfesling a personal affection for you that

have never seen in any other army, not
oven In Grant's. I have never seen anything
like it. Tell me tho reason."

Mr. Dana," he said, " I long ago made np
my mind that it was not a good plan to fight
battles with paper orders; that Is, for the
coroinandor to stand o a s hill in the rear aud
send his aides do camp with written orders
a tbe different commanders My practice
IM always been to fight in the front rank."
: * B u ^ e n w a V ' I said,' ;.M that is dangerous,
man is much more Ilablo to be killed In tho

lXiknow'that therejla a
but.ln^

^ ^ j ^ ^ l i e r l A ! ^
thave wiirie to] theconclusion: that inis is! the

right thing to do. That is the reason the men
like m6. :Th^y know that when the hard 'pinch
comes lani as qjiuch exposed asany of, them.'?1

^MvBut are you never afraid T",;:I,a9ked'- ; (']
,f'If I should follow>uiy, natural impulsevl
iouid run awayr^flJways at the boginnlnij of
ae danger^vThe merijwho1say they; are 'not
(raid in battle do uot tell thB truth."/, s v ;

WhieUTeihlnds me of a storyI once, read
'thefamous Duke of u^Velllngtpnj'wht>n he
imo ba£k'toEn£lantiafterhavirigcbhquered

1 the VCongiieror of!; Nations.!1 at WaterlooV
Just about that time thesclonce of phrenology
-H[f It be'a science—-was inite infanoy In Eug-
Jand and a party.ol tno Duke'a frlouds la-

duced him to go to a phrenologist one day b
cause they jiad no faith in.tlie Eewticieiici
The Duke got into the chair aud tlio luterpn
tor of bumps began to feel of his bead am
O8"be folt, hiB face expressed nfltoniKUmou
Finally ha blurted out: " Jfy Lord Duke,
am voi*y Korry, but your bead Eaya you ore
coward." Attar the laughter ceoied thi
Duko said ; " QenUuaien, my bead tells tb
truth. If I bad not known that the eyes of
Eogland wore on mo, I would have run swa
many a time."

Quorry:' Is tho man who feeli like that
coward!

There will bo a special meeting of Robeka
Degree Lodge, Mizpah, No. a!, this (Friday
evening a t 8 o'clock. All are requested to b
present. The'State President and Secretary
are expected to bo present.

I believe the committee of arrangement;
the E. M. B. A. met in Frank Fetors' Baggag
room OHB evening recently and decided ti
have tlielr picnic this year to Glen Island
••Jiere. Uncle. Sam's uiines will not both

them. Some folks said Conoy Island, bu
"they say such things and they do siici
things " down there that it is not agood plac
to take w'oaiBa and 'children. • The 22ud
July was tlio day-fixed, tlioy toll me.

The Rev. Hemau Timbrel (Ills imme is n l
Herman," remember) filled tbe Rev. B. K,

Donaldson's pulpit last Sunday in the absem
of tho pastor, and fillod it very acceptabl
too.-'",-' . . v

The roadinaster of Netcong, I^omuel Me
Mullen, Is makiug quito a job of tho roai
from Netcong to Stanhope. Wtiea i t rains
won't bo all yellow day, anyway.

Businoss is rushing here just now.
The Rev. l lr . Uibbs, who uasd U> be pastii

of tho M. E, Church in Stanhope, in visitin
old frionds and : parishonorn in that tov
Ho 1H oni) of the mon who novor grow old.

Tho Board of Education of Bjram toun
ship has ongagoc" their present corps ol
teachers for anothilr year. Sensible Board

m ^ r D. J.

Itolilinil tlio Oravo.
A startling incident, of which Mr Join

Olivor, of Philadelphia, was the inhjpct, i
narrated by him Us follows: "I was in i
most dreadful condition. My skin was almosl
yellow, eyes sunkon, tongtio coated, pain con
tluually in liaek and «Idcs, no appotito—grad
ually gronlng weaker day by day Three
physicians had given mo up. Fortunately,
friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' an
to my great joy aud surprise, tho flrst bottle
made a decided improvement I continued
their use for throe weoks, and am now a wel
man. I kuow they saved n.yllfuttu.drubbec
the grave of another viotim " No ono phouk
fall to try them. Only CO cents per bottle at
Robert Killgore's drug storo, Do\er, and A.
F. Green's drug store, Chester.

STATJIIOrj!.
Everything looks lino now in garden, yai

and (lold. It Is just the klud of upathor the
horticulturist, the florist ami tlio agriculturis
need for propoKatlon purposes

Thoro Is one place the glorious Fourth
be celebrated sure, and that is Btillwator,
Sussex county.

Abram J. Drake has driven a fine pair o:
roan horsos through town soveral times
late.

We took a trip over through Mt Olliri
township and found sume resident* along I
the nineties la age. Verily Schooley's Moun-
tain is famous for persons of longevity,
though Mt. Olive has a cemetery iaviting In
appearance, '

The bar at the Forest Hondo, Budd Lake,
will be run this year by Charles Baker. Jak
Allen will continue to reside at the hotel and
oilers,tbe Wilhelm Houso for rent for
summer residence. <

The farmers are busy working in their
[»rn, which la coining ou very fast

Next Sunday will be Children's Day in the
Stanhope M. K. Church.

Tbe sound of the carpenter's himmer'ui
beard throughout Stanhope, Netcoug an
Fort Morris. About a dozen dwelling houses
•re being built In these places.

Decoration Day was more fully- celebrated
this year than ever before. A p«rt of the
SUnhope-Netcong Cornet Band was resur-
rected and marched to the Btanhone depot.
Tney were accompanied by tho Jr. O U A.
if. and the F. O. 8. of A and met a detail o
Captain Orlggs Post, O. A. 11, of Newton,
and all marched to the Stanhope Union Cem

tery. At the cemeterv funeral dirges were
played by the band, the G. A, R. memorial

'ice was performed and twenty Bevon
Kraves wore decorated with flags. Tbe 1W.
8. Dcckur delivered aQ eloquent addreM which
was attentively listened to by about G00 peo
ple. The procession baited at tho liberty pain

nd saluted "Old Glory" while the Und

layed a medley of patriotic aim. Prof. Wil-
liam Biseell made a few rcmarkx. Sheriff. P.
S. Gunderinau, uf the. Mansion House, enter-
.tabied the band and the delegation from the
G, A. R. Post. The procession was under the
command of William McDougal, marshal,
and Commander Btcelo.

We hope to see the glorious Fourth of July
celebrated throughout New Jersey and the
TJnlted States both ou land aud sea thii year,

it oertainly is called for by transpiring
ivents. Let "Old Olory" be glonflon-.

, Autcps.

I t isn't much trouble
for a really healthy man
to ihe (rood - humored

Jollity and cxhubcrant health arc a pro-
verbial combination The hearty mau who-
i alwayslaughuig doesn't have anv trouble
ith his digestion It his been raid that
ufruing make* people healthy The truth

ll that health makes people laugh
I: is Impossible to estimate the tre-

mendous influence of health upon human
character. A man with a headache « i l |
tot be in a happy, contented frame of

mind A man who suffers from a. weak
stomach and nn Impaired digestion will sit
and grumble through tlic best meal ever
prepared A bilious man who h not a
3ore. Is dcscrviug- oi ajplacc in a niu cum
\ nervou1. man who is. not pctulcnt nnd
fault finding is a cunnilty. All these con.
lltlons lead, to graVe diieatcB, whpn the
ictim becoiuts not only disagreeable, but
ependent aswell A wile wife will renl-

ttithat; while.tb,e old saying that a " man's
acart is.ln'.hls stomach,'* ib not iilcmlly
:rue,, it is a fact that hl i stomach sn-cctcni
r.sours- his'character according as it is

lealthy.or unhealthy. Dr,Tierce's Gulden
Medical 'DiE.co\cry it the best of medicines
ror;the condition dc enbcil It makc9
:he:, wealc: stomach Btrons;, the impaired
Hfrestion perfect, invigorates the liver,
ilrlSes and ecrlcbcs the blood and tones

lie neryea... It tears down half dend, inert
issues ,'andTrepIacci them with tlic firm

iisculartissues of Beallb It bni'ds new
indlicalthy nerve fibres nnd brain cflls
.t dissipates nervou tics and melancholy
ihd imparts mental elasticity and courage,
t l s the best .of. all known uicdiciuen for
iftrvous disorders.

rr'.Throtigli^aiir siciltfnl Irenlinent X am once
lore n well mail " writes I N Arnold hit] of

inridy, Logaii Cn Nebr r' I EUfTcred for years
ad could..not find relief until I rnnimencLfl
aklngyour ' Golden Medical Discovery Ititif
Fered with comtlpttloii nad torplititv of liver
wh|ch,resultedln Irr'tatloa of the proslate nnil
nnaHmatloo'.of tlie htiuiricr 1 lina only i ilccu
?ne bottle Wl.eri I round great relief. 1 he nicdi
Jae Has eflccuU a permanent cura.7'

STRONG STATEMENTS.
Three "Women Kolieved of Female

Troubles by Mrs. Pinkbara.

From Mrs. A. \v. SIIITIT, 59 Summer
St.,Bid(kford, Me.:

"For several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled "witU a burning1 Kcnwition
across tlio small of my back, that all-
gone feellDg1. was deajKindeiit, fretful
and discouraged; tlio leust exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors "but
received little benefit. At last I de-
cided to give your Lydia E, rinlchum's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-
fect of tho iirtii bottle was xntigicaL
Thoso symptoms of -weakness that I
was aillicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun,. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to woman,"

From Mrs. MELISSA Pmu^jpa, Lex-
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Finkhaiu:

' 'Before I began takingyour medicine
I had Buffered for two years with that,
tired feeling, headache, backache, no up-
petite, and a run-down condition of the
system. I could not walk across tho
room. I have taken four bottles of tlio
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
3'illti and used oae package of Su.uu.tive
AVash. and now feel like u new woman*
and am able to do iny work."

From Mrs. MOLUE K. HEBBEL, Pow-
ell Station, Teiin.:

"Ifartlirtiuycurs I stiff ercdwtyh such a
weakuusu . of the buck, I could not
]wrform ray household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bear-
ing-down pains and headache. I havo
taken two bottles of Lydia J£. l*Iuk-
huiu'a Vegetable Compound and fuel
like a now woman. I rccunimniidyoiir
medicine to every woman I know."
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ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .«l,1X3,409.51
Market Value of Securities iu

excess of For Value.. 80,630.00

Total Asseta 11,818,939.51
LIABILITIES.

Deposits »l,W»,M0.30
Interest to depoeltoi'B

January 1, 1898,.. 27,081.22

•1,033,031.73
Estimated orpen-

sei to Jan. 1,1898 500.00

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 170,517.79

—$1,818,939.51
Interest Is declared and paid In January

and July of Mich year from the pronto of tbe
previous six months' business

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from toe 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a m to 4 p m dally, except Satur,

day Saturdays from 9 a m to 12 m (noon)-
and from 7 to « p. m

Beginning July gth, and during July and August, we close every
Saturday at noon.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, Nl J.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Light weight, combined with excellent wearing
qualities and very moderate \prices make tilt
shoe store the mecca of all economically inclined
and all the latest shapes are lure for you, too.
Th'se fovr specials four the week.

Ladies' fine Viol KU 1*0* Shoes, tan • 1 no
or black, coin toes wish tips. Flexible 91 • V B
tole*,TaluB|SN>,at . „ FAIE

Ladles'line VM Kid Oxford Ties, black or t u .
coin or tquare toe* vlth stralRllt or m* Mtk
pointed tlm, liand aewed turned soles, • • • 4 t f
value «1 oil, at .7. PAIB

qiiaUlT bUck or Ua TM KM
«hom,ooul tOEa,wltb Ups. •

Coildm'a fine Imi )^e> aoi Butto Ihasa,
round or squsre ton with Ups. •prUi(h<«lsna<>
Mm,81 J l o 1019at 1113,aadsSs?S to• B 8 C
at '. PAIB

L*. BAMBEROER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV 8TRBBT5. NEWARK. . < ~\ -

DOVER UUMBER CO,/
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

—DKALKBS 1H—

BUIUPING MATERIALS OF ALU KINDS
I.UMBEB, 8ABH, BLINDS, DOOBS, KOtnj>-
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SOBOLL 8AWIHO'
DONE TO OBDKR, BEST LEHIGH and '
SCBANTON COAL. SPLIT ancUCBLOCK'
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BBICK, U H K FLAB-
TBB, CEHENT, TILE DBAIN PIPE, Etc

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has. tor several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
ibout, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE dREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FuraMred by Special ConwspoodeaU
•t the front. -,

The New York Weekly Tribune
w «" "•"!*.!? *". ><nP°r<anf war news of Ihe dmlly edition.

£pcclal dispatches up to the Hour ot publication
ptTlIon?!^1"!?1^ f!!1 b e I ' ve" to Harm and Family Topics, Persltn Car.
rejpondence. Market Report., and all g.. tr>l n«ws ol t h . W l t l andNatioiu

We furnish The New V*rk Weekly Tribune snd your fsvorlte home paper,

* riE; II<OI\ E3F»*A_̂ -
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $i .a 5 .

, Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION" IJfVARI-
A B L T IN A B VANCE.

One Tear ZZ7. »1
Six Months
Three Mouths

Commissioner Ulckley's Benial.
Tbe subjoined letter i» published at the re-

quest of Excise CammiBfiioner Bickley :
Editor of the Iron Era :

S I B :—In your Issue of last week you charge
me with having seconded the nomination of
Mr. Pollard as clerk of the board made by
Commissioner Cox. I desire to state that Ui
nomination was not seconded by me but by
Comml&sioaer Helnl, who will, no doubt,
cheerfully acknowledge the fact In view of
this I think your comment uncalled for.

. Yours respectfully,
JOHN W. BICKLET.

It flcenoa rather a late day for Comrairaiou
Bickley to deny tbe truth of a statement which
wiu published in both the EHA and tbe Index
more than & month ago. We quote from the
Index:

•'CommlsBioner Cox nominated William
Pollard as clerk, which was seconded by Sir.
Bickley. There being no other nominations
the chairman was instructed to cast the bal
lot, which fee did in favor of Mr. Pollard."

But, suppose we grant that both tbe Indea
and E E A representatives present at that
meeting were mistaken, ft would hardly mf
Bee to re-instate Commissioner Bickley as 1
itannch Republican. He certainly failed to
come up to the scratch when, earlier at the
same meeting, Commissioner Foole.'to again
quota from the Indtx, "made a motion thai
the City Clerk be recognized as the Clerk oi
the Board," which motion, the Index weni
on to say, "was not put because it lacked 0
wcood." Lukewarm hardly describes Mr.
Bicklej's action in this matter. Furthermore
when with his consent Chairman Pierson cos
the ballot for Mr. Pollard, It was the same ai
if Mr. Bickley himself had cast his vote foi
Mr. Pollard.

A greater degree of party fealty would not
have been out of place.

Title by Adverse Possession.
Justice Depue baa decided that twenty

years' adverse possession voids a prior title to
real estate. By this decision tbn Morris and
Essex Ballroad Company is deprived of land
which that company bought and paid for in
1835, The evidence showed that the company
bought a strip of land four rods wide in
Orange from Ezra GUdersIeeve and when
constructing the road used a strip only three
rods and fenced the track in. Subsequently
George Spottfswoode bought tbe abutting
land and occupied it up to tbe railroad com-
pany's fence and when, In 1691, the company
wanted to lay an additional track and took
possession of the remainder of the land Spot-
tlswoode brought An ejectment suit, which
•uit be won in both tbe Circuit Court, before
Judge Child, and in the Supreme Court, to
which the railroad company carried it.

On another page will be found a letter ad-
dressed to Governor Voorhew by teachers
imamstedinthe Teachers' Retirement fund
In which Governor Voorhee* is urged to sign
Senate bill No. 72, which provides, among
Other, things, for tbe appropriation of $1,500

' per annum from tbe State treasury for the
luimlnistration of the fund. It has been
orfed by opponents to the measure that to
appropriate the modest mm of 91,500 for the
purpose named would be, in effect, to admit
the traditional camel's note Into ttw tent

.White tbsre is force in this contention, i
may be asked why draw the line at teachers.
In the matter of pensions (lie State \vw al-
ready admitted considerably more than the
cunel's now). •

OBITUABY.

MART JAM TILLYXB.
After a long period of Buffering, borne with

Bus Christian fortitude, Mn. Mary J. Tilly er,
nidow of the late Richard TUlyer, pasted into
eternal rat at 10:50 o'clock on Wednesday
moraine; at her home Ho. 20 Bergen street.
The immediate cause of death was heart
failure, the result of a complication of dis-
sassa. Mrs. Tiliyer was born in RocVaway
08 yean ago and was the daughter of the late
Clark J. sad Elisabeth Martin. She lived
various times In Berkshire Valley, Jersey
City, Newark and in tbe Wast, but for the
part thirty years was a resident of Dover.
In her youth she became a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, but subse-
quently joined the Episcopal denomination,
•Bd for tbe past 40 yean she was a momber of
that church. Sue is survived by six child-
ren, who are: L. D. Tillyer, of Hummel &

' Tillyer, publishers of tho Dover Indtx; Ben-
jamin P. Tillyer, of this clty.'who is a prao-
tidng dentist in Summit; Mn. Charles Vau-
Ssss, of Hontclair; Mrs. Edward Burd, ol
Newark; Joseph F.'Tillyer, of this city, an
Richard G. TUlyer, of Lahsford, Fa. A
grand-daughter, Josephine Canavan, mails
bar home with Mrs. Tillyer, to whom her
loving ministrations in her last illness were a
source of much comfort. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon, at 2:80
o'clock, from St. John's Episcopal Church, of
which Mrs. Tillyer was for many years a d(
voted member. Burial will be in the famil;
plot In the Rockaway cemetery.

Friends who wish to view the remains will
have an opportunity of doing so between the
hours of 12 and two o'clock, to-morrow.
, The following will act as pall bearors
William O. Hummel,FrankB. Gibbons, John

\ H. Donahue, John W. Smith, Orin P. Cole
and William Fisher, all of whom are em-
ployees of the Index office.

8ome time previous to her death Mrs. Till
•yer expressed a wish that these hymns be

rang at ber .funeral: "Nearer my God to
Thee ;? _" I Would not Lire Always f "Thy

' Will be Done," and "Asleep in Jesus." Ber
' wish will be carried out.

BimiH.
Mary E. Sberm, the infant daughter ...

George and Isabella Staerm, of this city, died
on Thursday, June 2, after an illness of ten
days. Interment was made in St. Mary's
cemetery.

AIJTOX.'
Francis S. Ainge, infant daughter of Mr.

' 'and Mrs. John Alnge, of First street, Dover,
died on Tuesday,'Jane 7, after an iUnoeu of
tour weeks' of acute bronchitis. Interment
was made in Orchard street cemetery, Dover,

. on Thursday.
*' BLOCKBOWXB.

Eliiabstii Blookbower, wife of George
tDockbower,' of' this city, died on Monday,
Juned, after an illness of one year. Inter-

'* ment was made in Roekaway cemetery. Hrs.
.'- Uockbower w u the daughter of Abram and
-, J G « a r e t Shoemaker.
,' I ' - a—

Everybody's! l i a D l o
'to itching piles. Hlch and poor, old end
young—terrible the torture they suffer. Only
oneaurecum;'Bosn*Ointment. Absolutely
safe {can't fell, .- ,

FLAG RAISING AT THE STOYEWORKS.
sacred influence, and to-day, when occasion
arises, lisa serious and important, to my
mind, than that of'Cl, these boys, upon the
firet call, spring with enthusiasm to take the
places of their fathers in the ranks of the
nations' heroes.

I wish to speak brieay upon the origin of
our flag. Though its visible existence has
been but a short century and a quarter, its
origin is unknown. There Is a claim that it
was taken from tbo 'Washington coat of arms.
This would be well, if it were truet but a flat;
of thirteen stripes of alternate red and white
was used in America years before Washing-
ton was placed in command of the army.
There in a beautiful story of Washington's
visit to M/s. Ross with a plan of the new-
flag ; but this flag, complete, except for the
stars in the corner, was raised months before
this visit over the Continental army at
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

We are told that the Hag was a growth,
not a creation. I prefer to look upon i t as of
eternal existence—the Btare in their blue
field, as fixed as the everlasting stars in the
azure vault of God, representing in their
permanence and ever increasing nambers
God's fixed purpose and developing plao for
the final high destiny of *T.RP ; the red stripes
representing the efulgeot rays frotn the rift-
ing sun of Liberty shooting athwart the white
background of God's eternal Truth.

As tbe eternal stare and the glorious Bun
of the heavens were for long periods rendered
invisible by the mists and vapors of an, as
yet, unperfected creation, to finally bunt
forth in all their glorious splendor, BO these
stars and these rays were long overshadowed
by the tyranny and oppression of imperfect
government. Tbe British authority was
thrown ofT by the original colonies and thir-
teen Btara appeared. Spain withdrew her
sovereignty from Florida; Franco from
Louisiana, and Mexico from the great south-
west, and Btar after star took Its place in the
new constellation. The love of liberty ** still
•preading, and other stars are to be added to
this glorious galaxy, until, let us nope, like
tbe milky way, they can scarcely be counted
for the multitude.

"We love oar flag. It represents great
principles. "We lore our country, whose em-
blem it is; but there is work yet to be done to
remove some undesirable tblngB now claiming
protection under this flag, in order to make
our country an ideal object of love and vene-
ration. To make our country better athome,
even though it require sacrifice. Is as much
the duty of a patriot as at the front to flgbt
its physical battles and to dare remove
frotn under this flag some undesirable &nd in-
jurious things that claim its protection, is as
much the work of a hero as to plant It, in the
ficitement of battle, upon the ramparts of

Spanish fort,

"Our fathers have left us work to do. Let
us do It well and leave our country better
than we foundlt; and what we are unable to
accomplish we can assign to our children with
full assurance that i t will be performed faith-
fully in the line marked out for them."

The next and last speaker was the Rev. Or.
David Spencer. For the subjoined report of
bis address we are indebted to the Morri*
Journal;

Beginning with an allusion to "how much
tbe flag Is in evidence everywhere today,
"especially at weddings," Dr, Spencer Mid:

"It is unfurled everywhere, Beneatii its
folds weddings are being solemnised as never
before. It graces oar school houses, adorns
our churches and enters into all our decora-
tions. It is the flag of tbe workingnun, and
moans more to him than that of any other
nation. AH you unfurl it now it
united country in its defense, the like of
which we never saw before. It is the flag of
ttw South as well aa of tbe North, East and
West. For It, and what i t stands for, our
own noble Company M, of Dover, bat gone
forth and will foUow ai their leader that
splendid Southern General, Fitihugh Lee.
He wu'glad this day of unity had arrived. I t
is one of tbe blessed results of the present
war. '

Huiic.by the band wound up the exercises
of tbo day.

MARRIED.
BLESSING—HARTMAN-At the home of

Jacob Sayder, in Washington, H. J. . on
Junes. Iftw, by the Rev. W, J. Hampton,
Charles Bleuing, of this city, and Mlas Ann*
E, Uartman. o f Phillip tbnrg.

Dyspepsia—
bane of human existence. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures It promptly, permanently. Reg-
ulate* and tones the stomach.

List or l e t t e r s Uncal led fttr at tbe
Dover Pos t Oflloo.

DOVER, N. J., June 10,1808.:
Miss Gurtle Armstrong, Aaron Adams, (2)
John Brown, Vincenzo Davis,
Elizabeth Goransson, Honorato Hohckas,
M. S. Uinscom, Pres't Mrs. A. Henderson,
Grory Krijtvor, Mr. Lomeorlna,
Cbrystome Laroche, Philip MOWNT,
diaries McPhilomey, George MoDondeU.
MIBB Lou Russell, Surnor Saverio,
Mra. LutberHervance, Charles 8. Saylet,
Eugone Townsend, Mrs Chai. Wyman,

To obtain any of the above lotters please
say advertised, and give date of lint.

GXOHOK HOCRAOKKH, P. If.

Bridge Sale.
Proposals for the erection of a new Iron

bridge at Fort Oratn, near Boss's silk mil],
fifty-foot span, twenty-foot roadway, Win
one six-foot sidewalk, will be received at
dance's Hotel, Port Oratn, on

Wednesday, June 2 2 , 1 8 0 8 .
at eleven o'clock. At the same time and place
uroiraeals will also be received for a new Iron
bridge, dimensions as above stated, includfas;
what credit will be allowed for the bridge
tbat spans tbo stream where the proposed
bridge Is to be built, ^ ^

At the name,tlme and place sealed bids will
also be received for tbe masonry by the cubic
yard. Specifications can be had from tbe
committee. Committee reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

A. 0 . ORB, Chairman,
T. H. HOAOLAKD,
JOHN D. SMITH,
JOUK W. FANCHEB,
GKOROZ E . Baoisiw,
WnrrnEU) B. GILLKN,

SS-Sw J. J. VREXLAND,

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Dolnnd, on West Blnckwell
street. All flodern Improvements.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street.
In the Baker Building.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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iTHE 8T0NEBRAKER CHEHICAICO)
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE COLLECTINQ FAD.

To B« nishlT AitUtie I t Mast KaM U

I t has always been fashlonible t o faa a
collector, whether of old china, rare prints
or pointings, stamps, manuscripts, t t c ,
but tbe /sehionatile woman of today llndl
an immense resource in getting togetbat
all sorts of odds and ends. T h e n ara two
things I s particular, however, whlob a n
of gonoral ioterest and promote DO and of
rivalry, not to say bara feeling. One Is
the collection of Dresden cblna figures of
alt sizes, preferably tbe email ones, and
tbero are three or fonr collection! In New
York which a n of great valnt a. wall at
of beauty.

Miss RomseD'a oolleotlon I t widely
known and oomnrlset an astonishing srom*
ber of these small figures. I t hs t bets tat
work of years to gather them together,
and the bat some marrtloos specimens.
This style of oolleotlon It really much
more Interesting than almost aoy other,
for It does not bare to be pnl away I s oab*
Inets or esses, bnt doe* doty t o oroamtnt
a room.

One fad It to b a n nothing bnt IhtM IH-
tls etataettet an a wide mantalptoot, u d
of oouno, with careful grouping the effect
of each figure Is s o t In t b t least iDJond,
bnt, on the contrary, greatly enbanoad by
being with tbe others. Whan t h a n i n not
enough to cover the msuMlsltsa, a amall
table Is cevotad to their u s , or U they a n
In a cabinet It It • cabinet madt expressly
to show them off to t b t best passible ad-
vantage, i

Like a collection of aoaveclr tpooot,
many of these pleoetof Dresden bavt toml
especial association and ropraatnt tht3 gift
of tome friend or m i r k some vlstt to aomt
interesting foreign city. Monsof t h e l g
ores Is large, some a n minute, t a d ttnh
t n d every one it perfect in i t s way u d •
work of art. . - • . • . . '

Tbe silver colltotlons are axtnmtly IB'
tsrestlug. It i t tbt l t d to b a n lots of
small pleoea of old silver. Bits of old
English and old Dutch workmanship are
greatly prised, and many of tbe s c u l l and
apparently uninteresting plsces bavt a
large lntrinilo value. A t least out table
In every fashionable drawing room la tat
aside for these small silver pieces, s n i It Is
astonishing what a lot ol different ohjtete
are represented and what exquisite work
manthlp is to be M M .

There are small sedan chairs, different
tnuslaal lnstrumeDttand every corjotlvable'
and inoonoelvable s!se and shape of box.
A few spoons a n added, bnt these a n all
rare ones, and besides the arUolta t l n t d y
mentioned t h e n a n always, to be t*tn to*
moat minute p ines of sUvsr fnrnltnrst t o
dainty and fairyllke It taunt impussiblt i t
oonld have been mannfaotnrad ontof til-

The oblldru of fashionable folk s o w be-
gin to collect silver at a tender ate, f o r
a baby of S or 8 years i t la quits tbt tblng
to bavo already a stnnberof sl lnrarticles.
Of oourse etch ons of those ispusjsnbj
money value, bnt It roust be • little t o r a -
Ttting to tbe oblld. beosuas It generally la
furniture or something of that t o n that If
bestowed upon the infant, and yet baby la
taught not to tonoh them, bnt eintply to
look and admire. In tba metntlma tba
things are kept l a mamma's drawing
room.

There a n different shaped tablet made
to bold these, with plush tops and a n i l '
Ing around, and of course the silver art!'
clot show to (mat advantage against tba
dark plush. Tbey are rarely pot into the
glass tablet wherein repot* proudly family
miniatures and odds and ends thai hava
been picked up In foreign tnvsL—Mtw
York Press.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, Organdies, Batistes, &c, in the

atest styles and colorings, and in blacks and
black and white, 7e, 10c, 12c, 15c yard.

White Duck and Pique for ladies skirts
and suits.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
made of fine muslin, cut full sizes and full
lengths, seams double stitched, reinforced
backs, all openings reinforced with continu-
ous bands, 1800 fine line bosoms 3 9 c each.

LADIES' APRONS.
Ladies' lawn aprons, nicely made, full size,

wide hem, some with tucks 12o each.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

29o each.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and* Drawers

long and short sleeves 5 0 c each.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

9L25 each.
SUMMER SHOES.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes %% to 11 88c pair.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes 6 to 11 98c pair.

Misses' tan kid tipped shoes, lace and but-
ton, made on the latest style lasts, sizes n}4
to 2 $L35 pair.

Women's tan kid lace shoes made on the
new found toe- last, very stylish $1,98 pair.

Women's dongola kid oxford ties, patent
leather tips, every part solid leather, very
stylish, cool and comfortable $1.00 pair.

We have just received an entire new line
of tan and patent leather sandals for the lit-
tle ones, 600 to $1.15 pair.

You will find here everything needed for
Children's Day.

Erery American msn-of-war has In bar
outfit Hags of 48 nations, wbloh are a n d
on occasions of vlsltt to tho ports of tbota
conutrlea. and In exchanging salutts of
vessels belonging to them.

Hie Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OB GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
-wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect Call and See Them

W,H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Sizes—16 18 50 22 24 26 28 30 $2
8c 9c 10c lie 12c 13c 14o 15o 16c

ICE CRE/VM FREEZERS.
THE BLIZZARD.

s qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. io qt.

$1.25 $1.45 $1.75 $2.35 $2.80 $3.75
THE GEM.

The best freezer made.
s qt 3 qt 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. io qt.

$1.45 $1.75 $2.05 $ 2 6 0 $3.30 $4.50

LAWN MOWERS.
Good, easy running machines.

i i inch 14 inch 16 inch

$2.25 $2.50 $2.75

HAMMOCKS.
Mexican and cotton hammocks at lowest

prices.
Mexican Hammocks 50c to $1,00.
Cotton Hammocks from $1.00 up.

REFRIGERATORS.
Made of hard wood, $8.75, $8.49, $9.88.
The Leonard cleanable refrigerator, none
better, $9.25, $11.75, $14.60.
Ice chests, $5.80, $8.70.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW
SCREENS.

Hardwood window screens 250 each.
Hardwood doors, plain, fancy and landscape
800, $1.25, $1.75.
Complete with knobs, hinges, &c.

Bicycle Sundries.
M. & W. Lamps - - $1.45 each

soth Century Lamps - . I-7S "

Search Light Lamps

Hams Diamond Lamps

Banner Lamps

Neverout Lamps

Trump Cyclometers

Veder

Broderick "" . -

U. S. Trip " . . - " • -

Bells 15c, 25c 28c, 30c, 40c, 60c "

Foot Pumps - - 33c, 49c "

B. & Z. Chain Lubricant

with Brush - - 15c "

Bicycle Locks - - 15c, 25c "

Pocket Oilers - - 6c "

Screw Drivers - - 3c "

Trouser Guards 2c pair

Toe Clips - - - 9c "

2.75

1.9.5

'•95

275

69c

75c

69c

79c

—AGENTS FOR—

VICTOR *NS
FEATHERSTONE

BICYCLES

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE CALL 35.

Dover, - - . - New
SUM BUS II PnpttllS

VCritl be reosind at tbt Bninl of Fnebol-

F n e l n i a * n o ( thtCoontyof Karris for m»-
Mtamlstm . tsct lonC Dubli iwvl in tbe

o Coonty Karris or m»
oMtamlstm . tsctlonoC Dublio iwvl in tbe
townships of Morris sod Rustic In said ooon-
t/,known as tbe Basking Bldfe rosd u d de-
teribtd at fallows:

B i i at a point being the intersection
otuSdiTlsTon UneMween the town of sfor-
riMown and tbe township of Morris at or near
All Baals' Hospital. tsJd road being known as
tbt Basking Ridge road; tbtnos extending in
a southwesterly direction following tbe Tine
at tbe aforteaia BssUac Bldge road through
tbt townships of Morris and Ftssaio to Its
IntMMcUon with tba road leading from New
Vernoo to Mendbsm at MoAlpTnt enmer;
tbmos extending In asontbweetarW direction
following tbe line of tbt afontaid Basking
iUdge road to tbe bridge over the Paitsto
BlTer.beliis: the diiiding line between tbe
ooonUes oTVorris and Bbmarset and there

Tbe maps, proflleaand speolncatioiit may
be found at tbe IrettnldetslRaomat Morrii-
town. N. J., where Information may be se-
cured and htaak bids and bonds obtained.

Eaeb bid must be aooooipanied by a bond
In (1.0JW with sattjfactonr surety ooutlUoiied
tbst if the contract sbsll be awarded the bid-
der, be will when required by tbe Board, exe-
cute an agreement In writing to perform tbe
work aooordlng to tbe spedOmOons and a
bond, m a t least the oonUact price, to faitb-
fully perform tbe work.

BUSers most submit an estimate on a d x
inch trap rock macadam road.

Bunpiai of stone to be used by the contrao-
tor most accompany stab bid and the quarry
from which the same was taken must be
specified, and the Freeholders shall haTea
right to enter and take specimens if deemed

All stone to be used must be quarried trap
rock, properly sistd and screened and oon-
tnctur will not be vtrmltted to use tailings
In tbe work, and all Ike ttone tutd muetbe
eqval in quality to U s sample sfcoim <n the
ewKneer's offlct at JforrMoim.

Two bids maj-b. submitted In each ca»e,
one for a six Inch -wadar* road to be built
with trap rock taken from a recognised quar-
ry now In operation, and one, In which tbe
material used shall be trap rock taken from
a quarry to be opened along the Una of the
road.

Kids must be fur completed work, including
all materials.

S o Ud* shall be withdrawn.
The price mutt be written in the bids and

stated In figures.
Bids must be accompanied by the name and

residence of tbt bidder.
Bach bid must be accompanied with an af-

fidavit that no psrsoa other than those men-
tioned It interested financially therein.

Informal and "unbalanced" bids will be re-
jected. Bids will be rejected as informal
that do not cover and Include all tbe work
completed including the necessary and pro-
per preparation for the foundation of the
road ned and such grading** may be called
for in tbe contract and specifications and on
the maps and profiles.

Bidders must submit estimates by tbe
tqntre yard.

The attention of bidden it particularly
called to the following resolutionTptsnd by
the Road Committee and tbe righto reserved
therein:

Eetolved. That in oar proposals for bids
the right also be reserved to narrow or widen
the roadway to be paved whenever such a
change may be considered advisable.

Bidden must satisfy themselves by person-
al examination or otherwise of the nature and
extant of tbe work, the width, length and
depth of cutt and fillt, the size and quantity
ol drainpipe, and the width, depth and ex-
tent of the gutters, and shall not at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errors In estimate nor'assert that there

as a misunderstanding in regard to the ex-
_ivat!ons or fills, the work to De done or the
materials furnished.'

The right to reject ail bids is specially „ .

MBRMTT B. LUM.
Director Board of Chosen Freeholders,

M* Morris Comity, N. J.

Wanted,
In Dover. Half dosen' rooms, famished or
unfurnished, or a small hoaw. Address,

ORDERS B Y
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

| ^ ~

We tell only tbe Knt grade {

'Jewett
Refrigerators.

It should be remembered
that there are two grades of
"Jewctt" Refrigerators '
manufactured—heuce there
arc two prices.

We handle only the first
or best grade—the hard-
wood kind..

These are zinc-lined, with
solid wood backing; packed
with charcoal; patent re-
moval ice chamber of gal-
vanized iron; corrugated i
galvanized iron ice rack;
perfect cold air circulation;
polished brass trimmings.
U 1 M t
Uff«»tt4T«e<tto,U.Umr«»

No better Refrigerators
than the "Jewett" arc made
—yet the "Jewett" is no
higher priced than many in-
ferior grades.

I TO.-'

NEWARK, N. J.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Health ot Jefferson Township, in the
County of Moms, N. J., will meet at the
house ol William E. Jayne, in said town-
ship, on

Tuesday, June 14th,
next, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints and to transact any other
business brought before them.

A. J. FRETZ,
June 1,1898. ' Clerk of Board.

School Open all the Year.
: Besides bring a

J. F U A B U T SCHOOL : flrst-class school

; * . , ; B • t y

otuoJii, theCOLBMANNATlONA?iBU8?
NESS COLLEGE has tho coolest room?tobe
found in tbe Btate. High ceiling, and mod
ventilation make our quarters deUghtruland
pleasant. You cannot find Buch appointments
uvwhere else. Low rates ot Tuition. Beet
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines in

I^pewrlUng Dejirtmont.

COLEMHN
tWLLMn.

8SS BBOAD STBBKT,
li. 0 . HOBTOlf, B . COLZUAJt.

Btmnan. President.

Ttie fid RBiiring Sale
now going-on in our store is the most magnificent op-
portunity you will ever have to get goods at these phe-
nomenally low prices. Read these bargains.

Parlor Suits, retiring sale price . . . . $ 9.48

Parlor Suits 13-98

Oak Extension Tables 2.98

Oak Sideboards 7.98

Oak Dining Chairs . . ." . . . •. 69c

Morris Chairs (oak or cherry frames) . . . 4.49

Ingrain Carpets, retiring sale price . . . 29c yd

Brussels " " , " " . . . 56c yd

Linoleum " " , " . . . 34c yd

Oil Cloth « « » m . \, , g c yd

Baby Carriages and Refrigerators in great variety. ' '

Free Deliveries in New Jersey. Cash or Credit.
TELEPHONE 1043.

RUCKELSHAUS
328 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

INDEMAND-

Porch Rocking Chairs,
LAWN SETTEES AND EASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN BE HAD AT '

FRED, H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
is not exhausted and we can supply you any grade or kind on short

notice. Your call is solicited,

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(DttX)BPOBa.TED UNDER THE LAWS Or THE STATE Or KEW JgBSIY)

OAPITAI, . . . . « a E OOO

ttr MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. . ; '

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director*
WILLU* B. Bussiou, Praddtnt -Wnuju. W. Oortta, Vlos Fraldrat and Counstf

AsonirosI^Btnu,Bacreta<7 and Treunrer
WlilardW. Cutter JohnIL Caj»ack anrHliito»
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LOCAL JOTTINUS.

Sunday will be observed as Children's Da;
in most of the churches In town.

Charles Pratt^ -whose arm was Injured in
the recent powder explosion, is at work agahi.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. Varney Rarlck, ol Keuvll,
have been visiting friends in Faterson and
Newark.
Tlie new summer tune table will go Into effect

on the Delaware, Lactawanna & Western
Hallroad on Monday.

B. C. Pullman and family, of Naw Tofk,
are occupying their mansion In the Chester
hills for the summer,

The reading clrole of tbe ppworth League
of the First II. B. Church will meet at the
parsonage this evening,

A meeting of the Ministerial Union ol
pover will be held in the pastor's study at
the Presbyterian Church on Hinder.

The D., L. and W. R. R. Company have
been making a number of improvements
around the grounds at Stanhope station.

Mahlon Guatln, who Is charged with rob-
bing the store of Edward Jenkins, will be
tried before Judge Vreeland at Morristown
to-day.

Work will be begun next week on the new
house of M. 0. Havens which Is to be erected
on Prospect street; adjoining Beese Jenkins'
property.

The train leaving Dover at 2;S5 p. m.,
going west, and returning at ft:32p, m., going
cart, will hereafter run .very day, Sundays
Included.

John Moglla returned to Dover on Sunday
evening from Italy, where he went to get
married. Mrs. Moglla accompanied him on
bis return,

An ontorteimnent will be given in tho
Presbyterian Church this evening by the Y.
F. S. O. E. Tbe admission charge will be
twenty-five ounts. Refreshments will be
served.

Benjamin F. Dllts, of Washington, Wai
county, son-in-law of James 8. Mellck, of this
city, bas been appointed mail clerk on a run
from Long Island City to Babylon, on Long
Island.

Both tho Atlantlo Dynamite Company and
tho Forcite Powder Company, are strongly
guarded night and day. Short work Is made
of suspiciouB characters lurking: In their
vicinity.

Mrs. John Thorpe and Mn. Casper Boy, of
Kenvil, have each received a check for 1500
from the Jr. O. V. A. M., of whloh their
husbands, who were killed in the rsosnt ex-
plosion, werememben.

Tbe Dover High school commencement ex-
ercises will be held in the Baker Opera House
on Friday, June 84. Eighteen scholars will
probably be graduated. The sxamlnations
have been going on this week. -

Ellsworth Ike, of Kenvll, who was so badly
burned in the recent explosion at the Atlantic
Dynamite works, is getting well as fast as
can be expected. Proud flesh la causing him
more annoyance than any thing else at present.

Frsnk Nelson found a horse sstray near
the point of the mountain yesterday. It
proved to belong to Charles Eatler, ot Teabo
Mine. The hone had broken from his' stall
and bad been wandering about for ssveral
days.

Dr. H. VanArsdale, of Haeksneack, will
preach In the Presbyterian Charon on Bun-
day rooming. In ths afternoon he will1 be
present at Uie Children's Day exercises and
wUl deliver an address., Dr. Hallowey, will
preach In toe evening.'

Wilford A. Bnrnhurger end William Bnyder
went np to Longwood on a fishing trip last
Friday. They bad a good run of took end
returned with a nice string ot ploksrel and
perch. Mr. Snjder was also lucky enough
to catch a four-pound bass. •

The twenty-first anniversary ot the Royal
Arcanum will bs the occasion of an enter-
tainment in the Baker Opera Bouse on Thurs-
day, June 93. Tbs) committee In charge is
composed of Willlsm Otto, C. H. Whltehead,
H. w . Wbipple, R. W. Klrton and J. H.
Hulsart. . -

Superintendent Anderson, of the Dover
Electrlo Light Company, has tendered hU
resignation to that company to aooept, as he
stated it, a better position in New York City.
HU resignation, Pmldent Allen informed a
reporter for the EBA, la being held under ad-
visement;

Chief of Police Hagan reports that Edward
Blanchard, of Millbrook, on Wednesday left
a horse attached to a cart tied In front of a
store on Blaokwell street,all day without
food or water. Tots Is a case which tbe So-
ciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals might well look up.

Constable Blake went to Richard Mine on
Tuesday with a search warrant and found
about MS worth of goods In the house of one
Morgan, which,bad been s'olen from Been
Jenkins. Morgan succeeded hi evading ar-
rest although Constable Blake spent forty-
eight hours looking for him. '

The Western University of Pennsylvania,
yesterday conferred the degree of LL. D. on
Admiral George Dewey. This was considered
appropriate, as Fittaburg armor plate is on
Dewey'e vessels and Prof, John A. Brashnr,
a member ot the faculty, bad manufactured
some of Dewey's range finders.

Lizzie Clayton, a widow, of Morrlstown,
was arrested by Officer JlcElroy on Wednes-
day and charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly. She was kept In tbe lock-up over
night to sober np and on Thursday, when
brought before Recorder Gage, was dis-
charged on condition that she return »t once
toherhomelnMorristown. • '

Alomo B. Searing left yesterday on a bast-
ness trip to Virginia. He expects after com-
pleting hUbusluess to revisit many places of
interest, including Frederlcksburg, Washing-
ton, D. 0., Alexandria, and some, of the
national' cemeteries, Including Arlington,
where rest the remains of some of Mr.
Searing's old comrades of the 11th Hew Jer-
sey Volunteers. '' '

New Jersey has good cause to feel proud of
her sons at the front Both as to equipment
«nd general appearance the Second Regiment
Is far ahead of the other troops at Camp
Cuba Libre at Jacksonville. An officer of
the First Wisconsin said: •'We considered
oursslves the finest and best equipped troops
in camp here uutil you Jersey boys arrived,

, •"dnpwwearenotinlti"

Ahorse attached to a light two-wheeled
outran away on Tuesday night Tho ani-
mal daahed up Blackwell street and then
"ent twice around the block bounded by
Warren, Diokrraon, Buswx and Blackwell
streets, and thon over Sussex to MoFarlan
street and on to tho Swede Mine. Two blcy-
«ors pursued and succwded in capturing the
wiimol. It was talton to the stable of E. F.
fttten and hold until Wednesday, when its
*vnar camp after itw - " '

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson Coe, Is numbered
among the graduates at the State Normal
school this year.

The Murray Hill team will play their re-
turn game with the R. & B. team on Satur-
day on the grounds of the latter. A good
game Is In prospect

The Rev. William H. Shawger will preach
in Hallstead on Sunday and Mrs. Fry, of
Paterson, will conduct the services In his
church daring his absence.

The President on Monday nominated Oscar
Jeffreys to be postmaster at Washington,
Warren county. Mr. Jeffreys was recom-
mended by Congressman Pitney and Senator
Bewell.

The American Volunteers of this city will
conduct their regular evening servioee under
canvas on Saturday night In the park and
will continue to do so 'during the warm
weather.

Antonio Andreacclo, who was convicted of
making a murderous assault on Domlnioo
Patrioolo,waB sentenced to five years' instate
prlsonbyJudgnFortonMonday. Andreaoclo
shot Patricoto in a fight on March SI.

The veteran members of the O. A. R. on
Hay 80 decorated the gravra of the men who
gave their liveafor their country. The Odd
Fellows will decorate the graves of their dead
on Sunday, June 12, that Is the Odd Fellows
of Olive Lodge, No. 41, of Netcong, will do
tbls.

Tbe members of Protection Hook and Lad-
der Company met on Tuesday night for a
drill in raising and scaling ladders. The ex-
tension ladders were used and some of the
members showed a surprising nlmbleness iu
climbing them. They were raised with cred-
itable quickness.

On the second call for troops New Jersey's
luota will be 9,600, instead of 1,778, asat first

expected. Of this number 1,800 will bs
massed in a provisional regiment to be made
up of volunteer companies and Individual
volunteers and the remaining 000 will be
utilised to bring the companies in the first,
second and tblrd regiments up to the full
army strength and to form a hospital corps.

Chicken thieves visited A. Judson Coe, of
Bergen street, on Wednesday night. They
took what they wanted and got away, But
when walking up the D., L, & W. track,
James Kelley, who happened to see them,
and hearing the chickens squsk, called to
them, asking what they had with them. "An
owl," they answered shortly, and proceeded
on up the track. Edward Furey was this
morning arrested on suspiolon of being ons
of the thieves.
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The regular monthly meeting of the City

Council will be held on Monday night.

The report of Recorder Gage forthemonth
of May shows thirteen arrests with fines ag-
gregating »8LB0.

A regular meeting of the Firemen's Exempt
Association was held on Monday evening bu
no business of importance was done.

Presiding Elder Krantz, of Pateraon, was
present at the Quarterly Conference of the
Flint M. E. Church on Monday night

The Ladles'Aid Society of tbe First M. E
Church will hold an ice cream and straw
berry festival next Wednesday evening.

A Honsw Breaker In I lmijo .
The old adage about a pitcher going to the

well until it breaks was exemplified In the
se of James Williams, ot late employed i s
tyder's livery stable, on Warren street, who,
seems, adopted house breaking as a side

line and followed It with assiduity, until early
i Wednesday morning tbe Inevitable came
.pass and be was arrested by Special Offloer

Byram, who found him prowling about in
the reer,ofF«lix Albino's fruit store., When
Williams ran afoul of Officer Byram, about
1 o'clock on that morning, and waa accosted
by him, he drew from his pocket a quart bot-
tle of whiskey and offered Byram a drink,
Dfftoer Byram declined the treat, bnt Us sus-
picion that Williams wasn't ont for any good
was greatly strengthened when he saw that

. proffered bottle answered the description
. several stolen from Lehman's store. How

Industriously Williams piled his avocation
ot house breaking Is shown by a confession
which he made to Officer Byram after his ar-
rest, to the effect that between dosing time
on Saturday night and the opening hour on
Tuesday morning he made no leas than three
surreptitious visits to the store of h. Lehman
& Co., on BUekweU street, each time making
a more or lees modest haul. Late on Satur-
day night and again on Honday^nornlng, be-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, Williams effected an
entrance into I/. Lehman & Co.'s store, hav-
ing broken a transom light over a aide door,
bnt when he returned on Monday night and
found his way barred by a heavy screen
which Mr. Heller, on learning ot tbe robbery
and mode of lngre»,.had caused to be nailed
over the transom light, he went around to a
rear door and effected an entrance through
It The polios were Informed of tbe robberies
and set about to catch tbe petty burglars.
Thus it happened that Offlcer Byram was In
hiding when early on Wednesday morning
Williams prowled about the rear o( Felix
Albino's store and ths before quoted adage
wss verified. At first Williams denied the
Lehman store • burglaries, bnt when he
learned that Mn. Collins, who lives over

learned that Mn. C
toe TifhHHtn store had him climb in
through the transom on the occasion of his
Monday morning visit, he confessed all and
Implicated In his exploits one William Case,
an employee of "Hank" Newkirk's. Case
denies all participation in the burglaries,
claiming to have been at home when the store
was broken into on Saturday night, but this
Mr. Newklrk says Is not true. He will bave
a bearing before Recorder Gage to-morrow
afternoon. Wllllsms has been committed for
the Grand Jury, r

KdneateTonr Dowels TTilh Caeearets.
Candy Cathartic, oure constipation forever.

-11-2 J ItO.O.O.iiiU.ariimlsMrefundmoney.

Recruits tor Company M.
Before Cap. Petty left Sea Girt, in antici-

pation of having to bring his company up to
the regular army quota, he asked Sergeant
3urnburger to find about twenty-five men
irho would enlist and to hold them in medi-

ae for Captain Clark, the recruiting officer
JI tbe regiment, who he said would come to
Dover to recruit men for Company M. Ser-
geant Surnburger now bas the names of
eighteen, who have expressed their desire to
go. This week Sergeant Buraburgor recoivod

letter from Captain Clark in which be said
had had no definite orders about recruit

ng, but he directed Surnburger to take the
names of about twenty-five men who are will-
ing to go and to hold tho men In readiness
pending the receipt of such orders.

AnotHor Flag Raising.

The employees of tho rolling mill decided
that they would not be behind other concerns
in showing their patriotism and they there-
rore took up a subscription and have ordered
l naif. A polo will bo erected and on Satur-
ay of next wook thero will bo a flog raising
rlth appropriate exercises at the mill.

Chllflruu'a Dresses.
In white and colored, sleo from 0 months

tn 4 years, from 85 cents up. J. H. Grimm,
o. 0 North Suuex itntt, Vila.

Recruits "Wanted for Company* M.
Sergeant Surnburger to-day received the

subjoined letter from Captain Clark, the
cruiting officer of the Second Regiment, N. J
Vols., which explains Itself:

KTEJ1B SEOOKD REGIMENT,

"N. a, N. j.,
.rurasON, N. J., June 8,1868.

"Sgt. W. Surnburger,
"Dover, 2V. J.,

Bra:—I tun authorized by his Excellency,
Governor Voorhees, to call for twenty five
men to recruit up your company to the stan-
dard of one hundred and six men. Only
twenty-two will be actually needBd, the sur-
plus of three being provided for possible re-
jeotlons.

"Respectfully,
"W. V. CLABK,

"Copt, and Recruiting Officer,
"2nd Regt. N. G. N. J.

"P. S. Let me know when you can get them
together-some night early next week will do.1

As is reported elsewhere, Sergeant Burn-
burger has the names of eighteen prospective
recruits. '

Plo.no aufl Violin Booltal.
That tbe ERA spoko by the card when it

ssld hut Friday of, the piano and violin re-
cital of tbe pupils of the Misses Jenkins,
which waa on the tapis for that night, that
it would be much enjoyed, an audience,whoee
number waa limited only by the capacity of
the Baker Opera House, where the recital
was given, will bear grateful testimony to.
In a word, it waa a oomplete success, the only
drawback being that many who would have
esteemed highly the privilege were debarred
from sharing In the musical treat provided
by reason of the limited capacity of the house
but this, while a regretable disadvantage!
was at the same time a compliment.

The recital was arranged by Miss A. E.
Jenkins. The programme, consisting chiefly
of instrumental musio, .was exceptionally
well rendered by the following pupils of the
Misses Jenkins:

Bertha Moyer, LutUa Surd, Alice Rogers,
Annie B. Jenkins, Mabel Chegwidden, Bessie
Buchanan, Etta Messenger, Ethel Dloksnon,
Sadie Rinehart, Blana Johnson, Ethel Ton-
kin, Marion Gray, Martha Baker,' Josephine
Williams, Ella Donohue, Frethynla Williams,
Bertha Davis, Grace Freeman, James Dehnsrt,
Walter Messenger, Morris Rosevear, Augus-
tus Baker, Clarence Tippett, Alva Sidener,
James Ainge, Arthur Martin, Fred. Crone,
Verner Peer and Fred. Buck.

The manner in which each partlolpant per-
formed his or her part reflected great credit
upon their teachers and afforded practical evi-
dence of the results gained by the careful and
exacting attention given by the Mimas Jenk-
ins to the elementary work for which they
are so justly noted. The audience was so
well pleased with the piano solos rendered by
the Misses Mary Jenkins and Bertha Mover
that they demanded encores with greatest
persistence.

The Misses Jenkins and pupils ware assisted
in two of the musical numbers by these mem-

of the Enterprise Band: Robert Curtis,
loader, first comet; Joseph Simmons, second
cornet; Isaac Chrlstman, .trombone; Frank
Rows, flute, and Harry Btlllwell, drums.
Their playing waa an enjoyable feature of
the programme. Other pleasing features
were recitations by Mrs. Carolyn Paddock
Pratt; who gar* selections from Eugene Field,
Scotch selections, and;tbe quarrel scene {ram

School for Scandal;" and a comsdiette,
entitled "A Happy Pair," In whloh the re-
spective roles war* taken by Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Meafoy. This last proved thereof
cU ruManM, and its rendition served to
splendidly round off what proved to be a
most delifhtfill evening's entsrsauunent

, » e w a f r o m CompanyM.
In a letter to S. H. Berry, of the S. EL

Berry Hardware Co., dated Jacksonville,
Florida, Saturday, June 4, Captain E. L.
Petty writes:

"We hare arrived In camp and have just
finished putting up our tents. Ours Is the
onur regiment in the field tv "Iy equipped with
all the men need and we have made a very

ivorabla Impression.
VI have just learned why General Lee sent

'or tbe Second Regiment It seems he saw
In Washington, D. C , at the Inaugural pa-

nda on starch 4, 1807, and was Impressed
with our appearance, aad when he learned
that the regiment had been ordsrad to Chick
amanga he asked the War Department to send
it to his army oorpe instead. We are in the
Seventh Army Corps, Second Division, First
Brigade. There is a post oflloe on the grounds.
Tell all our friends to address letters to Com-
pany M thus: 'Comp. M, Sao. Reg., N. J.
Vote., Jacksonville, Florida.'

"Tbe boys are all well,' but a little tired
af tar our long and dusty trip."

Battler" Wins the Free-for-all Paoe
at Waverly.

The matinee races of the Mutual Driving
Association were held for the first time this

» at Wavarley Park on June i . There
were toar races listed, consistuig of 8 « i class,
free-for-all pace, free-for-all trot and 8:80
class. .The races were bast two in three beats.
The day was pleasant and tbe track in excel-
lent condition. Our old friend "Nimrod,"
driven by Smith, was third In a Held of three
horses in the 8:00 class. Time, 8:S7 and 2:80.
A: Sanmina's bay gelding "Rattler" won the
free for-all pace, by taking the hist two heats
n handy fashion. A summary of this race
ollows:

Rattler, b. g, (Lookwood) a l l
folly Grey, gr. m. (Evans) « 4 3
rretnnPrince, hlk.g. (Stengel) 1 2dr

LluieB.,0. m. (ReStter).... S 8dr
Time-2:24, %:22, 8:19.

Plre a t the Car Shope.
A slight fire broke out at the D., L. & W.

car shops about one o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. The ahum was sounded and the city
On department was notified to be in readi-
ness If they should be nesded. The fire,
which was probably caused by sparks from a
p n g locomotive, was in a heap of old
lumber at tho lower end of the yard and it
/as Impossible to get a hose to Ubutabucket
rigade wss formed and ths fire was extin-

guished. About fourteen cords of wood were
urned. ^

The Modern Beauty
thrives on good food and sunshine, with

lenty of exercise in the open air. Her form
glows with health and her face blooms with
its beauty. If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses the
gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by
tho California Fig Syrup Op. only.

" Boo nive'a*' Free Xvollvery.
L. 8. Plaut * Co., of tho Newark Bee Hive,

avosentus the following list of days on
•blch they make free deliveries by.wsgou.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday oC oacli
week f roe wagon delivery is mado In Summit,
Madiron and Morristown. On Monday,
Wodncsday and Friday free dnllyery Is made
ID Plalnfleld and Patcnon. Messrs. Plaut &
Co. also tuako freo deliveries throughout
New Jorsey In all towus and cities not reached
rr their wagons,

CERYEBA BOTTLED UP BY HOBSOH
IBB COLLIER MEBniHAC SUSX IIT

XJTJS CIIASXJSL j.s A. BZOFPXM.

Hobson SucoeeOs In HXs Purpose Bat
Ho and His Crew are Prlsonera-san-
tlngo Is asraln Bomuardoa-The 2Tortl-
rlontlona are In Ruins—Maria The-
resa Is Sunk—More Cables are C u t -
Manila IB About/ to Surrender—In-
sursrenta at AEanlla Successful,
All the world has been resounding with

praise for the heroic deed of Lieutenant Hob-
sou and his gallant crew, who on Saturday,
by a bold exploit succeeded in bottling up
Csrvera's fleet in Santiago harbor.

Lieutenant Hobson conceived the plan of
sinking a collier in the channel and was given
leave to carry it out With seven volunteers
be ran the collier Merrimao iu the harbor on
Saturday under a terrible nru from the Span-
ish forts. The escape of the brave crew from
death was miraculous. When in the narrow-
est part of tbe ohanoel the vessel was
anchored, and swung across the passage and

i then Bunk by a line of torpedoes which
bad been laid along her keel. .The crew
drifted ashore on a reft and were all taken
prisoners by the Spaniards. In recognition
of their bravery Admiral Cervera sent word
under nag of truce to Admiral Sampson that
tbe crew were safe. They will soon be ex-
changed. ' •

This act of heroism of Hobson's is the most
daring event of the wax and will be placed in
history along with that of Coining in the
civil war and Decatur, who blow up tho
captured Philadelphia in thebarbor of Algiers.

Ths fortifications ot Santiago were again
bombarded by the American fleet on Monday
and they are now a heap of ruins. The fire
was directed against El Morro, Funta Gorda,
Zocapa and Cinoorealcs and the Spanish Beet
in the harbor. About 1,000 projectiles are
said to have been fired by the American war-
ships. The first-class armorod Spanish cruiser
Maria Theresa was sunk by the lire of the
American ships. Ths Spanish loss of life Is
believed to have been heavy as the military
commander at Santiago, in reports to Madrid,
acknowledges the death of several officers and
twenty-one infantry soldiers.

Heavy cannonading was opened upon
Aguadores, near Santiago, at noon on Mon-
day and it Is reported that troops were
landed under cover of the Ore.

The Marblehead, Yankee and St. Louis cut
the Baytisn cable, ruuuiog Into Guantanamo
bay, on 'Wednesday. Ths ends were buoyed
np and Admiral Sampson can establish direct
communication with Washington. TheKing-
ston-SantiagooablewsscutonMonday. While
cutting the Haytlan cable a small Spanish
gunboat made an attack but waa driven into
Gaantanamo bay by ths Marblehead, which
also shelled and reduced the antiquated forti-
fications. The insurgents co-operated on the
land side*, -

Captain General August!, commander at
Manila, ii reported to have sent word to Ma-
drid that Manila can hold out no longer and
hs may by this time have surrendered. '

Eeports of attacks made by the Insurgents
on Manila place the Spanish losses at 1,000
killed and 2,000 taken prisoners. It Is re-
ported, and thtrreport la credited In London
and Paris, that the Spanish garrison at Ma-
nila baa surrendered to sscape massacre by
ths insurgents.

Funeral of the Late Charles Baaaler.
Tbe fonsral of tho late Charles Raaler was

held on Bunday from his home on Gold street.
Rabbi Hegel, of Newark, preached the
funeral sermon. The Knights of Pythias and
the Hebrew Literary Boolety were present
Tbs Knights of Pythias escorted the funeral
from the home to the White Bridge at the
city lino and a delegation of (he Hebrew
Literary Society, composed of Slgniund
Heller, Benjamin Livingston, Samuel Gold-
stein, Max Goldstein, S. Block and William
Simon,accompanied, the funeral to Newark.
Ths pall bearers were Abram Kaufman, of
Rockaway; 8. B. Simon, Alexander Davis,
Benjamin Levlson, Max Heller and Isaac
Hehnan, of this city. Interment was mads
in the East Orange cemetery.

HT HUOBIAH.

At a special meeting of tbe Dover Hebrew
Literary Bodety the following resolutions

are unanimously adopted:
r t n u i , It bas pleased Almighty Qod to
call to the Everlasting Home a beloved
member of our Society, Charles Raider,
KswOLTtn, That we sincerely condole with

his family In their great bereavement and
commend them for solace and consolation to
Him who ordains all things for the best; and
bait further

RISOLTXD, Thattbese resolutions be spread
upon tbe minutes of the society andpubtished
in Dover papers, also that a copy be sent to
the family ofthe deceased.

May bis pure soul rest Iu peace.
B. LrvutasTON,]
K. DAVIS, L Committee.
S. BLOCK. J

To go to Nasnvllle.
At ths business meeting of the T. P. B. C.

E. of the Presbyterian Church held on Bun-
day evening It was decided to send a delegate
to the convention which is to be held at
NashTille, Tena, this summer. Miss Mar-
garet Grimm was elected to represent tbe
society at tbe convention. William Otto and
A. M. MoFall and Miss Sarah Allen were
nominated bnt declined to stand. The ex-
cursion which the Pennsylvania Railroad will
ran to Nashville include) visits to Chlcka-
maoga, Lookout Mountain and Chatauooga.'

A: Growing:Churoh.
Last Sunday morning twenty-five persons

united with Grace M. E. Church—one on pro-
bation, eight by letter and sixteen from pro-
bation Into full msmbership. This church is
having a remarkable growth In membership.
In a little over two years ninety-two persons
have united by letter alone. 'Every depart-
ment of the church is in a healthy condition.
Stops are now being taken to introduce a new
steam heatiiig plant in the churchto havo In
readiness by folL '

A Graceful Act.
The Atlantic Dynaintta Company Las de-

cided to pay the widows of the unfortunate
men'who were killed In tlio last explosion at
their works at Kenvil |25 a month each. The
first Instalment waa paid lost week, This will
bo a great help to these women and will aid
them greatly In taking euro of the children
who wore loft fatherless.

To Core Constipation' Forever*
TaftoCascurots Candy Cathartic lOoorSSa,

IIA Oi 0i (all to sura, arufglut*. leiiwl monay.

DEJ.IU OS TBE SAIL.

TnomasGrlmos ,FormerlyofMt. Hope,
Structe by ino Dover Express.

Thomas Grimes, of Orange, who was well
known in Morris county, was struck while
crossing the D., L. & W. tracks in East Or.
ange by the Dover express which left Orange
at 8:S4 on Tuesday morning. He was picked
up unconscious and was taken to the Orange
Memorial Hospital, where he died on Wednes-
day. Mr. Grimes, so the train hands declare,
was crossing under ths gates when he was
struck. He was coming from the east to the
west side of the street as the train came around
tbe curve at a high rate of speed as it makes
no stops after leaving Orange. The engineer
could not see him until it was too late be-
cause of the curve. Chief of Police Blaurock,
of East Orange, recognized the man and told
who be was. His injuries consisted of a bro-
ken arm and a fractured skull.

Mr. Grimes was very well known in the
Oranges. One of his daughters is the wife of
Charles J. Barrett, Village CoUeotor of South
Orange, and another is'the wife of Cornelius
M. Sexton, cashier of ths North Ward Na-
tional Bank of Newark.

He was formerly a resident of Mt Hope
and is well known in Dover and vicinity,
where he has property interests.

Efficient Teachers Res ign .
Letters of resignation from Miss Emma 0.

Clark, vice principal of the North Side school
and R. 8. HarrlBon, who teaches chenustry,
physics, physicalgeographyandaritumeticin
the some school,were presented at the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education
on Tuesday night by Clerk Peters. Heedli
to say tbat the reading of Miss Clark's and
Mr. Harrison's letters evoked expressions of
profound regret. Miss Clark gave as a reason
that she did not expect to teach next year,
and Mr. Harrison stated in his letter that he
htld formed other plans for the immediate
future. Both referred feelingly to the kindly
relations whleh have subsisted bot.woon them-
selves and the. .several Boards of Education,
'Principal Hulsart and their fellow teacbors
during their respective terms of service and
expressed regret at their prospective sever-
ance of these relations.

After some discussion it was decided to
hold Mr. Harrlsons's resignation in abeyance,
it being suggested that the prospect of a bet-
ter place in the Dover schools might induoe
him to withdraw his resignation.

Tho matter of arranging for the closing ex-
ercises was left to Mr. Hulsart, a t whose sug-
gestion it was derided to hold a board meet-
ing to nass upon the names of ths prospective
graduates from the high school.

Clerk Peters reported that all the teachers
but nine, besides the two who have resigned,
had accepted re-engagements for the ensuing
school year.

Clerk Peters was on motion directed to ask
the City Council to turn over to the board
the |M0 whloh Counoll promised to contrib-
ute towards the cost of erecting the stone
wall at the North Bide school.

The following w o r d of attendance for May
compared with that of May MOT and May
1808, formed a part of Principal Hulaarti re-
port:

April, use itwr me
AnnuslenroUmenttodau.... 1W MM use
MoaUilr enrollment (or April 1IM 1019 sen
Ararsce monthly enrollment.. l«7.8 B7I.S soa.7
AtersnemonlhliraUMidaDoc.. KB.7 878.8 ?M.s
Percentage of attendance.... M.< W.» 87.1
Tardy marks :... «8 M 7*
Present and•arlTSVctT day.. 418 110 •

•Notkept •
. These bills were ordered paid :

Peokham, Little & C o . . . . . . . .177.88
Milton-Bradley & Co S.16
Dover Lumber C o . . . ; . . . . . : ; 41 .B5
S .H: Berry Hardware C o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.81
J. Wellington Brlant 81.00
Mrs. F. tf. Dlokenon 8.10
D. S. A l l e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.21
Dover Printing Co 8.05

(U2.W

A Railroader Tries B i s Hand at Gar-
dening.

Jack Fierce, tbe popular baggage-master
on tbe Dover Express, b u been giving hlsat-
tentlon of late to the preparation of his gar-
den for the raising of vegetables of the kind
commonly mown as "garden seas." In fur-
therance of this plan he recently purchased a
complete set of garden tools and hopes, by
tbe aid of Us eon, to soon have his place on
Sanford street in a high state of cultivation

Being s> LAW Venture he bas been tiling ad-
vloe from some of the older railroad men who
bave had experience in horticulture as to tbe
best methods of planting and gathering tbe
crops he expects to raise. He has also been

In earnest consultation with "farmer"
Dlckerson, presumably on the same subject.
As a result of these Inquiries Jack has been
In a quandary for some days past, ths au-
thorities whom he consulted disagreeing on
vital points. One set advised that he plant
all his root crops or vegetables that mature
beneath the surface of the ground, such, as
radishes, turnips and potatoes, during ths
small of the moon, contending that'lf planted
In the full of the moon such vegetables bave
a tendency to run to vines and stalks and
that the roots do not develops. On the other
hand, they claimed that all vegetables that are
gathered from vines, such as peas, beans,
etc., should Invariably be sown during full
moon. The advioa of others of equal experi-
ence was diametrically opposed to this. We
lear, however, thateome of these parties have
been mendacious enough to take advantage of
Jack's yonth and inexperienoe to purposely
mislead him. We have arrived at this con-
clusion from the fact that he was seen the
other evening wending his way across.town
with a scythe swung over his shoulder, which
be had that day purchased by the advice
of a friend, who gravely assured him that he
would need it to mow his pepper-grass with.

Police Ordlnanoo Vetoed.
Mayor Piersonhas filed with City Clerk

Baker his veto of the amendment to the Police
ordinance whioh was passed by the City Coun-
oll at a recent meeting. The veto follows In
full:

There has been presented to me for ap-
proval a certain ordinance to amend a previ-
ous ordinance entitled ' An Ordinance to
regulate tbe Polios Department of tbe
City of Dover,' which amendment pro-
vides that any person wearing a police badge
of the city of Dover, without authority, shall
upon conviction be fined for tbe first offence
the sum of ton dollars and for every subse-
quent violation tbe sum of fifty dollars. Tbe
proprioty of such an amendment is not ap-
parent to me; several suits bave already been
instituted to compel Chief of Police Bowlby
to pay a fine for alleged violations of a similar
ordinance, the line being only five dollars.
In all these cases Mr. Bowlby has filed an ap-
peal. The only reason I can see for the pas-
sago of this amendment is tha financial ruin
of the Chief of Police, and, undpr no circum-
stances, sball my aid be given to further tho
personal spleen or hate of any member of th<*
Jlty Council. A proper way is provided by

law, direct in its procedure, and with very
little oxpouse, whereby- a matter similar to
the one that bas arisen between the City
Council and the Chief of Police can bo tried.
Thnsn llttio suits ara rnxntlous, pettish, expen-
sive, and the only result will be a large ex-
penalturo of monoy and no satisfactory re-
sult. However different ourvlews may be as
to tue legnllty of the acts of Chief of Police
Bowlby, my aid shall bo givon to have tbo
matter logally nrljtistod, but it must be dono
in tbo least expensive way. For above
reasons the ordinance is vetoed.

Mayor,

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OP PEOPLE BIB-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OP MATS.

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
J1ADE TO BLUSH IP MB
WERE SEEN WITH THB
SOX HE IS WEAR1NO. BE
ON THB SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, I5C, a FOR 35c

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU B0UOHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL BOTHER,THE POOR
OLD flAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL.
HOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR age.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUOHT
TO HAVE ONE AT f 1.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
—'WITH—

Summer Goods, Big Stock
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Screen Doors,
Window Screens, Hammocks and Croquet.

Big Cui in Price ol Bicycles.
AQENT8 FOR THE

ADRlANCE
Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

No better up-to-date machines. Try one, as
fully guaranteed.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B •—•"

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H.BAKERSTORECO.
MEN'S SHIRTS.

Fine Percale Negligee Shirts, white neckbands, and one
pair separate link cuffs, sizes 14 j£ to 17, a regular 69c shirt,,
our price 50c. • . '

Fine Percale Negligee Shirts, white neckband, and two
separable collars, a shirt that is sold elsewhere for 75c, our
price 59c.

Fine White Combination Negligee Shirt, Taffeta Silk fronti
Lonsdale Cambric back and sleeves,' white neckband, just the
article for hot weather, $1.25.

MEN'S COLLARS AND CUFFS.;
In order to close out several broken lines we will place on '

sale Saturday, June 4, 15 dozen gent's four ply linen collars "
and cuffs, never sold Jess than two for 25c, our price for this
sale only, 9c or three for 25c. ;

Cuffs were 25c now 19c, two for 35c.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. N. J.'

TELEPHONE 4S I"

- ;'
,1

10e A FAIR, WORTH 15c.*
Yes, we will da it, for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth 15c

for IOC pair. Greatest bargains in, hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and
men's hose 5c, ioc, 15c 20c and 3jc pair.

Men's summer undershirts and drawers, extra good, a\ 35c.
Ladies' and misses' rests from 5c up,
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dely all competition, 5c and ioc yd

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or figured at 59 per yard.
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they are worth, ac and

3c per yard.
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yard.
Large assortment Hamburg Edging worth 6c aad 7c, for 5c per yard.
Good 4-4 B!cached Muslin 4}c and jc per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin 5c per yard. '*
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and 5c each.

Come and sec as and we will save you money sure.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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Teacher** Eet lremunt Fund.

The following letter was seot to Governor
Foster M. Voorhtes by the Teachers' A&*>
ciatiOD of this State :

DEAB SIR :—At special rnwtings of the
undersigned Teacher*' Associations of tbis
State, held June 0, lb'JO, and railed for tbe
purpose of considering tbe status of Htnar*
BUI 72, and to determine what action shall
be taken thereon, tbe following preamble and
resolution were uoanimoosl)* adopted and the
Secretary was directed to forward a copy to
Bis Excellency the Governor of the .SUte of
Hew Jersey, to the nswspapers of the Stale
and to such other person* and toeieti** as
may in the judgment of tbe President and
Secretary item wise:

Whereas, The Teacbeni' Retirement Fund
of New Jersey was conceived iaj in the inter-
ert of humanity, and (bl in the interest of
tbe State.

(a] Because ft provided an honorable snp-
port for aged and invalided teacher* who
have nerved the State twenty years or more.

(b) Because ft relieves the public schools of
teachers no longer able to render efficient
service; and

Whereas, Tbe fund is provided entirely by
a deduction of one per cent, from the salaries
of the teachers who belong to tbe fund, and
from such ottaer voluntary contributions
may be made, no contribution whatever being
asked from tbe State to the fund ; and

Whereas, Tbe bill creating the Teachers'
Retirement Fund patoul the l^egUlaturu of
1806 with tiut two dissenting votes and tiie
amendments (Senate Dill 72) passed the Leg-
islature of ltfPi with bi ' three dissenting
votes; and

Whereas, Senate Bill 73 was framed by a
committee of the Stale Board of Education
and approved by the New Jeney State
Teachers' Association by an unanimous vote
at us last regular convention, December,
1897; and

Whereas, It is understood that His Excel-
lency, the Governor of the State of Keir Jer-
sey, objects to that clause of the bill which
places the expense of administration of such
law upon the State, tbe amount not to ex-
ceed 91,600 per annum, and inasmuch as the
fund Is provided by the teachers, It is but
Just that the Slate, in return for the benefit
lfc derives from the fund, should pay the
reasonable expenses of admliusfzation ; and

Whereas, Reports from fill olher&tates and
cities In the United States where similar
Teachers' Retirement Funds exist show that
they have recognized the justice and jiropri-
ety of such course, and that such funds nre
administered by the' already existing public
oOdals and at public expense ; now, there-
fore, bolt

Resolved, That this association, in special
meeting convened for tilts purpose,1 do most
revpectlnUy urge upon Bis Excellency, Fos-
ter M. Yoorhees, Governor :of tlifl State of
N«w Jersey, that justice to the public school
system and to the public school teachers of
tbs State of Now Jersey requires that Senate
bill 71, amending the Teacbeni' Retirement
Fund Lair of J80O, become law.

The Jersey City Teachers' Club—Jane V.
Horsier, President; Celia Carswell, Secretary.

The Patenon Teachers' Association—A, F.
Chadwick, President; William V. Babcock,
Secretary.

Tbe Jersey City Teachers' Association—C.
A. Eoyt, President; alary E. Beaton, Secro
tary.

Cainden Branch of Kevr Jersey Teachers1

Retirement Fund—8. E. Manness, President
Margaret T, Magee, Secretary,

Newark School Teachers' Guild-S. Emily
Potter, President; Julia S. Holloway, Secre-
tary; George B. Crater, Chairman.

Jersey City Male Princlnab' Association—
George H. IJnsley, President; Louis Arthur
Ooodeoough, Secretary.

Jeney City Primary Principals' Associa-
tion—Bnsan C. Marvin, President; Margaret
A. Young, Secretary.

Trenton Teachers' Club—Ella MacPhersor,
President; C. Wil«M, Secretary.

Kesr Jersey State Committee on Teachers'
Pensions—8. E. Manness, Camilen ; Thomas
U. White, Trenton; Harry Catbera, New
Market; Alexander P. Kerr, Lambertvllle ;
Franklin Thorn, Patenon; Georgia B. Crater,
Newark; Elisabeth A. Allen, Uobokcn ; M.
J. B. Tbomas, Bevonue.
. Tbe Teachers' Mutual Aid Association of
Hoboken-Nellie O. Howard, Chairman ; h.
B. Blssell, Becretarv.

8. E. Maiiaese, President N. J. SUte Teach-
ers' Association, 1886.

J. Howard Hul.art, President N. J. State
Teachers' Association, 1897.

H. M. Maxon, President N. J. State
Teachers'Association, 1808.

M T .
Tbe Her. Father Carew said moss in tbe

Church of Our Lady of the Lake at this
place last Sabbath for the first time this sea-
Ma. Hereafter be will celebrate mass regu-
larly every Bunday morning during the Bum-
mer.

Our Mayor, Bon. H. P. FroUiingham, was
up on Decoration Day and went out on tbe
Lake to fish. As is well known, he Is, one of
the most expert anglers who visit the lake.
He caugbt twenty-one fins bass, Tbe largest
one weighed four and a half pounds.

Tnomas Vljnn, our young operator, and
his mother are cottlr Installed at housekeep-
ing at the old Drakesville station.

W e are glad t o note t i l t Uis> Daisy Lowe,
who has been seriously ill for some time, is
able to be around again.

The M t Arlington iJotel opened for the
season en Decoration Day.

Fred, Sarson, of Oxford, spent Decoration
Day with bis slater, Miss Rosalie. Barton.

Tfcronsjh tbe instrumentality of Fi»h and
Oame Commissioner Frothlnxham two car-
loads of fish of. different varieties have been
pot to Lake Hopatcoog. There were 17,000
in all, and they were not little ones, either.
The consignment consisted of pike, perch
white bellied catfish, strawberry bass and
mtnkalonge.

The beautiful weather of bat Sunday
brought a large number of bicyclists am
other sightseers to t i e l a k e .

PEOPLE WE KNOW. '

TOST ARK DOTOR PKOP1.K AND WHAT THEY
•AT IS OF LOCAL 1HTEHKST.

W t e n an incident like (lie following occurs
right here at home i t ti bound to carry

'weight witta our readers. So many strange
occurrences go tbo rounds of the press, aro
published as fact*, wliMi the Intelligent reader
knotvs they cannot be true, tbcre is no won-
der tbat people become skeptical. But on
one subject, skepticism Is rapidly disappear-
ing. This is due to the actual personal ex-
perlenoes of our citizens and tbelr puhllc
nfteranoM regarding them. The doubter
must doubt no more In the face of such evi-
dence as this. Tho public statement of
reputable cltlxeu living right here at homo,
one whom you can see any day, leaves no
ground for tbe skeptic to stand on.

Mr, iWilUam .Clove, of Bearing street,
on Morris street, BayB: "1

i, ^was subject to a uevexepalu across my back
; anoVadull aching in my loins. I could not

turn in'bed-without having a sharp scute
twinge in my Joins. Such work as shoeing

'' horses cansod me inieuso pain. 7 saw Doaa's
lEtdney Fills highly rcccmineuded In our
dally paper and Z concluded to give thom a

.tr ia l and got them a t Robert Kilgoro's drug
' store snd after using them n abort tinio I m

entirely; free from m y backnebe. My motbci
also used this rereody for nervousness and

- was buuBtted very much, She, la well as
MTsoUVthlnk D o u ' s Kidney Fills are a
feUabls medicine. • I will toko pleasure In
reoommendlngtbrm to anyone I hear com-
-•-'-<•—of a l a m o back." .' .

Eldnoy Pills for sale by nil dealers,
cents Sffilled by Foster-Mil burn

ilo, N , Y , , «olu aranta for Hie IT. B.
Bpinember the name DOAJA and tftko notmiv

.-.j _

Real i ^ t a t e Transs-fiers,
Tbe following real estate transfers were re-

corded ia the Morris County Clerk's oOk*
tor tbe ve*.-k ending June 4th:

William W. Leonard and Kale A., his wife
to Charles A- Ltonard, tract in Hanover

Thomas Toomey and Elizabeth, his wife, to
Pettr Mowery, lfe-lW acres io Roxbury town
ship, t l .

Agnes C. Tim, and David, her husband, to
j Seymour Herman, lot on Uaple avenue, Mor-
ristown, £2,500.

George E. I'oole, assignee of Edward LitUe-
john, to Charles A. Katiibun, two tracts in
Chatham, fl,O$J.

diaries A. Batbbun to tbe "Chatb&m Rose
Company," a corporation, same tracts as
above, tl.Offl

Peter Slow try ari'l Sarsli A , bis wiCr, tn
Hmi! Jobn-vjn and Maggie V., his wife, lb-100
acres in Roxbury toiriuLip, jl/JOO.

Mary Moller to Alerarvler Kanouse, lot OD
MvnmouLli utcuue, Dover, $1.

J Anna Marlitt ami lienry Ti , btr lnihln
| to Da\ ill FuIIt-rt/m ec uU , lot ia Boonton, f 1
aud a uiurtgagc for £ VJO.

Emily U. Eminett and William C , Lorhus-
Imn4, to JSuî n Trainor, Iot on Hilary ftteiiue
Morrihtowji, fOGO.

Fred N. DavwQud Charlotte A , hU wile,
and Frank 1 Davis aud iiaulda, liis wife, of
Itoxbury fiviiBliip, f 1. ffo correct error in
•it** Hptlon )

Susie Dougherty to Anna Varlatt, lot fn
Boonton, * 1.

MIron Canfleld and Hannah, bis wife, aad
Pliebe Meadovcroft and William Ii.,berhu&-
land, to BcrUia Morwj, wife of Frank E.
Morse. lot in Boonton, $1

Andrew G. Bostrom and Anna € . , bis wife,
to Matilda Henrikson, lot OD Itfcnanls ave-
nue, $75.

Edward J. Connelly and Eleaaur, bfa wife,
to John Connelly, four and 85-100 acres in
Hanover township, $240.

Joseph Hamley et ab . , to Herman
Helffenstein and Henry J Woutbrock, two
tracU in Wasblugton lowiuntp, $1 aud other
considerations.

George Llucfas and Mary, his wife, to Wil-
Ham Pie! man, four tracts in Pfquonnoc town-
ship, t l .

William Bieiman to Mary TJncfctf, fuur
trsctHinPequaunoc tounbbip, $1.

Nancy RJggs, executrix of Thomas K. Wil
bison, lot in Iloxbnry township, fiO.

Benjamin 7. Howe!I et a l s , to Lovl Brown,
lot In Butler, ftUA.

Messrs. William Tliarpand A. C. Frotzman,
of Hackcttatown, wcro in thu village one day
last week.

The Ladies' Aid Society connected with the
of, E. Church held a very pleasant meeting
with Mrs. O. S, Wack on Wednesday after-
noon of last week.

Steiibon Olnny Bartlett, of Boontnn, form-
erly of this place, was in this village one day
last week. lie nude tbe trip awheel.

Will F. Marvin anil son Stewart, of Hew-
ark, have been vlBitfng for several days with
Mr. Mai vln'g parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamett L.
Marvin, of tbe Homestead.

sir. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull enter-
tained on Thursday of last week their
daughter and grand daughter, Mrs, William
A. Waci and Miss Mabel Waer, of Dover.

Mrs. R. Skellenger, of Chester, and daugh-
ter, lira. Frank Dodgo, of New York city,
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller for
a brief visit.

Anew fenee .ia soon to be erected aronnd
the Methodist Church yard.

The Rev. Geoige H. Slnphons, of Berwick,
l'a., formerly or tills place, is expected to
preach in tho Presbyterian Church next 8un-
day'and In the afternoon to S]Kak at the
Children's Day Services.

Thelter. C. C. Bradford, of New York
city, preached very acceptably in the free-
bvtcrlan Church at both morning and even-
ing service* lnKt Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J, Wiilard Farrow, of Dover,
were In town Sunday afternoon.;

Mrs. C. 11. Uowell returned on Friday from
a week's visit with relatives at Newark.

Tlieroadu, under Supervisor H. H, Berry,
are receiving the annual spring repairing.

An Interesting programme of music, con:

Hinting of duett* by the Rev. and Mm. Wal-
ton, ; and Mrs. Walfc.u olid Mha Nellie
Howell,- chorusee, a reading by Mrs. Walton,
and a talk upon the present relation between
Spain and the United States by the pastor,
was rendered in the M. E. Church Sunday
evening.

Mira Cyrena force, of Dover, b u been' the
guest, for a few days, of her cousin, X n .
David U. Huff.

Atthe regular meeting of t i e Mission Band
held at the borne of Miss Harriet Howell on
Saturday, afternoon, Mi«:Hfgnpnetto de la
F. Marvin was elected Becretaryto fill; tbe
unexpired term of Mrs, Dr. Farrow, of
Dover, who has resigned.

Dr. W. S. Foster Is making several Im-
provements on bis lawn:

Miss Elizabeth Cooke Marvin, of Newark,
made » brief trip to the Homestead the early
part of the week. On Wednesday evening
Miss Marvin was graduated f rout tbe Train-
ing FMiool for Nurses, connected with, tsM
Newark City Hospital, ranking Ugh inner
doss.

Children's Day servicwinthe M. E. Church
are to be held in the morning anil evening
and in the Presbyterian! Church in tho after-
noon next Sunday.

Mrs. Charlw 13. Myen, of Ooklands, h
visiting for several days with friends in
Newark. CAEO LYMK.

CHESTER.
C. Beach and P. Tlppatt, of Rockaway,

spent Sunday with Charles TIppelt, of this
place,

Mrs. William Carey, of Califon, epoot
Thursday with Mrs. M. Karick, of Chester.

Mrs. John Eggera spent Monday with
friends at Elizabeth.

Mrs. W. A. Green 'returned from bor visit
to New York on Monday.

Fred Scward and Samuel Mattisoil are
spending tueir vacations at borne.

Mrs. R. C. Drake and Mrs. William Howell
spent Thursday in New York.

Robert Struble and Miss Tucker, of High
Bridge, spent Sunday with friends in town.

Dr. EHce Hodges, of Flaluficld, spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Anna H!. Hedges.

Mrs. Samuel Nolso, of Brooklyn, Is a guest
at tbe Chester Ilouse.

William Rutland, of Washington, and. Miss
Mary Weber, of llackcttstown, wero guests
of F. M. Chamlwrl&ln and family on Sunday.

Mlsa Hattle Seward, of Cranford, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Anna Seward.

Mr. and Mrs F. 31, Clmmborlalu, spent
Tuesday at llaclcettstown.

Tho epldemfo of tncoKtos in this place is not
yet over. Quito a mimber of grown people
havo had tiloro. Klxr,

Ocdoty 'Is ' l i loo i l . l>eon.
Clcun bluou* means u clciin Rkin. No

icauty ivitliout it. CascarctA, Candy Cathnr-
tio clean your blood nnd keen it elenn, bv
stirring up the lazy liver and timing nil im-
purities from the body. ]k>gin to-dny to
banish uimplefi, boils^ blotches, blaclriicads,
ud tbltt sickly bilious complexion by inlting

CarctN,—beauty for ten cents. All drug.
, satisfaction gmuautecd, 10c,25c,u(x.'. '

CaBc
gists,

BOOSTOX.
The Genuine Cuban GianM, or a club of

colored players that went uuder that name,
came oat to Boootoo on Saturday afternoon
to play ball with the Boonloa "Farmars,'
t>ut they found out before tile gome was half
played that our boys could play ball even if
they bad only played two other games thU
season, and hadiiot as yet warmed up. How-
ever, we proved too much for tbe Gloats and
won with ease, the score standing Boonton
IS. Cuban Giants 10. There was onlya small
number of spectators &* tho weather was
threatening. Tbe visitorn evidently had
had case of rattles, or were poor boll players,
1 d o n t know which it was, but they didn'
play ball a little bit, while our Boonton boys
tvere i a good form and put up a good gome.
William GUiick acted as umpire, asd filled
the position Ia a satisfactory way. There
was but very little kicking done; only on one
occasion was there any question as to his de-
cision, aiul that was when he called a ball on
tho Cuban's pitcher, which they though
should have been a strike. The Cuban'
pitcher, a left handed twirier, had no control
of the boll, and managed to send twelve of
our buys to Arst on balls, and be did not
strike out a man. During'the third Inning,
the third baseman was put in to pitch, and he
proved an easy mark for our boys. They
pouuiled biui all over Uitt Held, laudlug the
boll Just where they wauted to seemingly,
and making eight rune before the side was
retired. That ended that pitcher's work
the next inning the left handed fellow
put in. On the other hand, Rocbelle, Boon-
ton's pitcher, did good work, striking out ton
men and only giving three men bases on bells.
Worman, Boonton's right fielder, hurt himself
while running between bases, and was com-
pelled to leave U>e gaine. Waddock was pu
in In his place. On Saturday of this week,
the Wiliuunsuarg Field Club will play here.

There was a disappointed audience at the
Opera House on Thursday night of last week
when one of the ladies of the Salvation Army,
who hat been holding meetings here for sev-
eral wooks, was to havo bceo married. The
audience paid twenly-fiva cents admission
tocee the ceremony. CoL William Brewer,
of N e w York, who was to perform (be mar-
riage ceremony, announced thst owing
to a misunderstanding in regard to tho
Htste law compelling tbe taking out of a
license a certain number of days before the
wedding was to take place, (he couple had
been married by him tus j morning tn bis
office In New York, where no license Is re-
quired. Tbe ceremony was again gone over,
to show the form the Salvation Army uses.

The Common Council held Its regular
monthly meeting last week. The Mayor'
auuual message was read. Thomas Byard
was appointed street comtnlatlonrr; Isaac
Quick, assistant Marshal; aud Newtop 8.
Kitcbel, town counsel. The salaries of the
odiclals were fixed for the year and the ap-
propriations, amounting to $12,000, were
made: 13,250 of this was sot apart for tho
streets; (3.000 for electric lights; 11,600 for
water; 11,200 for bonds and interest. All ot
the licenses applied for were granted. These
included six hotels, one saloon, two whole-
sale and two pool>ooms. The number of ho-
tels is one lees than last year, ibe proprietor
not applying for such a license, but for a ea
loon instead. I notice, however, that another
party will rnu tbe same hotel, providing he
gets the Kcsenaw which he will apply for In
the near future.

O.W. Roberta, an evangelist of fiutto City,
Montana; gave a talk Bunday night 10 the
Reformed Church. His subject n i " Prom
the Bar-room to the Pulpit,"

Tbe coming Sabbath will be observed as
Children's Day in the Boonton churches.
Special exerdsee will be held in the different
churches in the evening, to take the flaoa of
the regular preaching services.

CaptainH.E. W.Campbell will give a lec-
ture, together with stereopticon views, in the
opera house on Friday evening of this week

a " Oar Navy and Coast Defensea."
The closing exerclsee of tbe Boonton public

schools will be held In the' IjYceum Thursday
evening, June 28.: As there will not be any
graduates this year, those in the graduating
class having expressed a desire to study
another year, tbe exercises will be entirely
different from thoas heretofore, he)d, and will
consist of two short plays together with a
military drill: In the afternoon of the some
day tho grammar school dopartment
have intonating exercises In the school build-
ing: 'At tho close.of the. entertainment in
the evening the Alnmnl asaodaUon will' hold
their annual banquet in the ball room under
tbe Iiyceum. Day, of Morristown, will serve
tho.supper.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Charles A. Norris and
two children; expect to tale a trip as far
west as Utah. They will start next Wednes-
day.

Is It a Bnrni
Use Dr. Thomas'Eclectrlc Oil. A'eat'I Vi
Dr. Thomas' EclectricOu. At your druggist*.

GERMAN VATXItY.
Mln May Dorbnd and her brother Samuel

have been visiting friends at Middle Valley,
Mrs June* Anthony is OD tbe sick list.
Hiss Myrtle Down ia spending a few weeks

at Beattystown.
Tho public school closed lait Thursday.
Mrs. Elijah and Philip Dufford, of Middle

Valley, spent last Wednesday as Uie guests
of Mrs. Ming.

Mrs. Mary Russell, of California, la visit-
ing friends in this place.

Children's Day will be observed in the
Lutheran Church on the coming Sabbath
morning.

Mrs. Frank Klce and Cleveland spent Tues-
day a t Eaaton.

William Runyon, of Morrlstown, spent
Sunday a t this place with his mother.

Lewis Dufford and Elmer E . Beams at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Burns last Satur-
day at Morristown.

Bert. Bodtae and family, ot Lake Hop&t-
cong, have been visiting in town. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Runyon, of New York,
wero in town for a few days. ,

Owing to the absence of the Rev. H. P.
McHenry last Sunday the Presbyterian con-
gregation worshipped with the Lutheran
congregation.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob W. WlUet spent Mon
day at, Morristown.

Mr. and Mrs Ifflao D. Horton attended the
funeral of Mr. Horton's sister in Newark on
Sunday.

Miss Louise Trimmer gave a party to her
friends on Monday afternoon in celebration
of her eleventh birthday.

CURE AIL YOUR P«IIS WITH

Pain-Killer.
« •••'Idas Ckeat In Itself.

Ilnpls, Safe and Qulok Cure for
CRAMPS, OMRRHOEll, COUBHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

< HEURkLOtft.

2 8 and BO cent Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PSRRY DAVIS'

Morris Orphans' Court.

Pursuant to and by Tirtae of a certain
onler of the Orphans' Oiurt of tbo County of
Morris, in the Btate of New Jersey, made on
the nineteenth day of May, in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-«ight, the under-
signed, Executor of Uie last will and testa-
ment of Samuel K. Byms, deceased, will etlJ
a t public vendue to tho highest bidder, oc
Monday the twenty-seventh day of June, i
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-«>gbl
at half past one o'clock in tbe afternoon, ai
tbe house situate on the fifth tract hereinafter
described, being on tbe corner of Ana Btreet
and Western areaiie, in Morristown, in t ie
county and State aforesaid, all the right,
tide and interest of said Samuel R. Syin*. de-
ceased, of, in and to the following described
lagds and premises, situate, lying and being
in Morristown, in the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey:

FIRST TRACT—All those cerfarfn lots,
tracts or parcels of land and premise* herein-
after particularly descrilwd, and which on o
certain map duly filed in the Clerk's, office of
Morris county, entitled: *' Map of building
lots the property of Jarnfet R, Voorhees, We&tr
era avenue, Morristown, N. J..May )0,1&J7.
George VV. Howell, U. K.," aro known, demg-
natMl and laid downaslotM uutnbered four-
teen (M). two (2), three (i), four (41,oDe(lt,
live (5}t six (0),fcoven (7), cf^ht ,»),uine (0;, t*aj
(10). eleven (11), twelve 112> and thirteen <1$.
Being the same premises coureyod byAmedee
fipadone and wifo to Samuel IL ttyms, by deed
dated 8eptembtr 23d, l&X), and reconiod in
the Clerk's olUee of tbe County ol Morru
fiforpsald in Book N 13 of Deeds tor
county, otpafje 16.

HECOA'D TRACT—All those two certain
tracts or parcels of land and premises butted
aad bounded as follows, to wit:

in the middle of tho road
Morriitown to U<uJiiug I'idgoat

the most southerly corner of Lhe hcu>-e> iot of
I)Anif>l Brawn formerly vild by Tranrih
Cbild.Jr, to William H. Wrnvl; tuence (1)
down Uio middle of said road nouth forty-twc
degrees west ten chains um-ty-five links to
the corner of Matford'a lot; In the tniddlo of
said road; thenoe (2) along Jiulford's hav
north fifty-seven degrees nc»t nine chains
and eleven Unlu; thence {-'f) south forty-fire
degrees forty-five ininutes west two chafm
eighty-two links along uiid Mulfords line to
bis corner; thence (4) along another lino of
said Mulford north thirty nine <legrees forty-
five minutes west one pbain fifty nlnehnWs;
thonce (n] BOHtb taHy-Rved^rocsRtU^n min
utes west four chains and seventy fi?o links;
thence (0) along another line of wild Mulfon
north flliy-ftve degrees west eight chains and
thirty-nine links; thence (7) north forty-one
degrees cost thirteen chains and seventeen
links: thence 0) north Bixty-three degrees
eastsljfcbalnsat)Qgevfiiity*tbirelinks: thtnee
(Uj north forty-two dogrGes east cloven chains
and thirty-one links) theuce (10) along the
line of Johnson's laud south fortj-ftve degrees
fifty-five minutes east ten chut us and ninety-
seven links to a corner in William Calling's
land) thence (II) south thirty M» en degrees
fifty minutes vert along said Collins^ lino
eight chains nineteen Jinks to Jirown1* corner;
tliencu (11?) along siUtaful Broivn's line south
fifty degrees fifteen minutes wes>t onechaiu
fifty-one liuks; llienoti (1«J( iiloiig another uf
Brown's lines south forty-nine degrees fifteen
minutes east five chains forty-four links to
tbeplaooof beginning in tho middle of said
road leading from Morrlfllown. Containing
forty acres and flf ty-bundredi of an acre, be
tbe same more or lees

SECOND—A tract of land in Jockey Hollow
bcElnniniF a t a oonipr of land formerly Cap-
tain Peter Dickinson's in Stontieii Katrchiltfi
line, containing ten acres and twenty-htin-
dredtbaof anacro, strkt measure, but more
particularly butted, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning as above described,
sad thence running (1) along fwfd Dickinson's
line south forty-two degrcea east eleven chains
forty Huks to a coruer, a stone heap near tliu
top of tbe mountain ia Benjamin Truman,
Jr.'s Hoe ; thenoe (2) in the same south forty-
two degrees west eight chains flfty-four lints
to a stone heap a corner of TLomas Kinney's
land; thence (3) along said Kiuimy'fl land
north forty degrees wont twelve chains and
fifty-eight link* to his corner in said Fair-
child's line ; Uieace (4) in the auiieuortU fifty
degrees east e'ght chains and fifty link* 10
tbe beginning. Being the same pr«m,foq
conveyed by Mary £ . Bcrre}!, irfcfaw. to
Samuel ty. Byms, bjr dped ilatea June loth,
ibUO, and recorded fn (lie office of the Cleric of
tha County of Mr.rri« aforesaid in Book A lfl
of deeds for said county, page 337.

THIRD TRACT—AH those three oertalu
tracts or parcels of land butted and bounded
as follows, to-wit i

FfftBT—Beginning a t a stake in tho lino ol
Leonard Bchurcmau on the south side of
CourUand street; tbeuce (I) north thirty-six
degree* flftmn mtnutw west, cromlng m i i
streot. and then alone the line of a lot sold
by James Wood to Moses A. Brookfleld b;
deed dated October 1, 1844. BIX cliaiiw aud
forty-s.x links to the middle of Jockey Hol-
low road; thence (2) along the middUi of said
road as formerly laid out south seventy-one
degrees thirty minutes west seven chains and
sixteen links to a stake in IIDO of Phoenix's
land eighty-five links distant from a large
chestnut tree standing in the next line hereof;
thence <3) along said Phoenix's line south
forty-four degrees east eight chalnu eigT'
three links to a corner of find now or li
owned by Samuel p o t y : thence (4) alont
line of ea(d Poty and others nnu along the
south side of Courtland itreet forty (ifty-four
degrees thirty minute* east five chains sev-
enty-one links to tbe beglnninjr, containing
four acrei and peventy-huudredtiis of an acre
more or less. Reserving, however, tlio right
of the public highways and also the rights ol
the proprietora of the Morris Aqueduct Com-
pany.

SKCONU—Beginning at a stake in the line
of tbe .Methodtet graveyard and corner of a
lot owned by Theodore and Euccnn Ayera,
and running theoce (1) alone **•" Arers line
acron lota heretofore owned by J, I), John-
son •outh forty-two degrees forty-five min-
utes west three chains ninety two licks to a
stake In the lino "f lands belouftiug to Jotteph
Lovell: thence (2) along Lovall's line north
forty-nine degrees west BJX chains Beventy-
efgbt links to a stake tn Phoenix's lino J thonco
p) along the same north forty-two degrees
forty-five minutes east two chains elgbty-Hvo
links to a stake 1u 8ami|d poty>s l ine; tbonce
(4) along his line soqtb, forty-flve degreea
thirty minutes east four chains and thirty-
five links to the corner of DotySi Hue ; thence
051 along another line of his lot north forty-
four degrees east one chain sixty-two links to
tbe Methodist graveyard l ino: thence (0)
along ttw Hue of tbe tame south forty-live
degrees thirty minutes east two chains fnrty-
flve Jinks to the beginning, containing two
acres and six one-hundredths of an acru more

r lea.
THIBD—Beginning at the corner ot Pbillip

PhoahlxVland ia the middle of tho Jockey
Hollow road, as said road Is At present fenced
and worked; thence (1) along thu middle of
said road south fifty-eight degrees thirty min-
utes west fourteen chains to a corner In a
bend in said road ; thence (21 still alona tha
middle of said road south ilft^-tbree degrees
spd thirty minutes west four chains ninety-
fonr links to a oorner; of John D. Giierln's
land; Uieuce (3} along said Gucrln's land
south flftv-oue degrees ten mluutcti cast six-
teen chains seventy-five links to a stone
heap supposed to be his corner; thence (4)
along the line of Francis Johnson south forty-
four degrees east five chains eleven Huks to a
corner of Stephen Whitney's land; thence (5)
along Bald Whitney's line north forty-threo
degree* thirty minutes east fifteen obalns
ninety-ono links to his norner, also a corner
of the Dought farm; thenoe (0) along tho lino
of iald farm south forty five degrees forty-
five minutes east five chains seven links to a
stake in tbo fence; four hundred feet distant
from the middle ot the Baaklug Ridge rood;
tbenoe (7) north fortythreo degreeH forty-
flvs minutes east twenty-one chains forty-
two UnkB to a mulbnrry tree in said Syiiw,1

formerly Johnson's line, four hundred feet
distant from the middle of said Hasting Ridge
road; thenoe (8) along said Johnson's lino
north, forty-eight degrees torty-fl ve' minutes
west five'cbaiuB twenty-two, liukfl, to said
Byrns1 corner In tho line of said Phoenix's land •
thence (U) soutu forty-five dogroes forty-flvo
minutes west BIX ebafnsi forty seven UnkB to a
locust post la saUl Fhocntz's corner; thenco (H'j
still along bis line north forty-nine dogrees
Uiirty-nlne minutes west three chains nwety-
Beven links to a chestnut tree his coroar.
thence (II) south forty-tbroo degrees west
still along b.B line eleven chains ninety-two
Inks to a stake with utonps around ft, said
Pbccnix'g corner; thence (IS) north forty-nine
degrees forty five minutes west along Raid
ftumix's lino thirteen chains seventy-two
inks to the place of beginning. mntAtniug
flf ty-ouo acres and thirteen-hundredthg of an

3ro. L
Being tbo Bnrao premises ooaveyed by Mary

3. Serrell to Bamuel It. Syins. by deed dated
Junn ISth, 1800, nnd recorded in tbo office of
tbe Clerk of tbo County of Morris aforesaid in
Book A 13 of deods for Bald county, pace il-iO

FOURTH TRACT—AH thnt certain troct
.- parcel hereinafter particularly described,

being all tho land whereof Charity llulfonl
died Bef2edi and part of tlin premises described
n a deed to sold MulCord from Debomb

Bailey and others, dated May 1M\, 1848, and
rocortiod ia the Morris County Clork'a'offlco

ia Book T 4 of deads on page 2S>, &c., butted
and bounded as follows : Beginning at a
point in tbe mtddie of the road leading from
Morriistown to Basking BidRe at tee begin-
ning c«?n«*r of a Iot conveyed by said Charles
Muiford and wife to Martin Sylvester by
deed dated October 23d, JS05, and records
in tbe Morris County Clerk's office ifl Bool
R 6, page 531, &c.t thence (1) along tbe
northerly line of said Sylvester'* lot north
fifty-eight degrees nine iniautes west three
chains stity-oue l ints; thence (2) soutn forty-
throe degrees twelve minutes west one chain
forty-eight l ints tn oj:o*her corner in "aid
Sylvester** lot in line of another let con
vered to said 8ylve*t*r by said Mulford and
wife by deed dated May 81st, 1865. recorded
ia Boot F 5, page 4fiy, &c., in the Blorris
County Bfcord of Deeds; thence (3) along
tbe line of the said last mentioned lot nortb
fifty-eii degrees forty-five minutes west seven
chains sixteen links more or less to the out-
side line of tbe whole tract, being tbe line of
said Samuel IL Synis; thence {4) along tbe
samp north forty-four degrees thirty minuter.
cant four chains seven links more or lens to a
corner thereof; thence (5; soutli forty degrees
thirty ml-mies east one chain fifty-nine halo,
to anotbtr corner thereof; thence (f>) north
forty-five degrees east two cbatns eighty-two
UnltH to another corner thereof; tbonce (7)
south fiftv-floven degrees forty-five niiuutes
east nine chains eleven links to another cor-
ner thereof in the raid lie of the aforesaid
road; thence (S) along the same south Uurty-
nine degree* lift,} minutes west fourf-bains
two links more or less to tbe point or place
of beginning, containing about fire and a
half acres of loud, tho oounws abovo given
being taken from old surveys, beicR tbe
saute premises cauve>e<i by r&anv Mulfurd,
admmintratrix, &n to fianiupl R Hvnu, by
deed dated November iil, ISM, recorded fn
thu oQ\tx of thtj Clurk of tbe County of Jiur-
rit> oforssaid, in Book L lo of deeds for said
couDtv.page4iJ

FIFTH TRACT—AH that tract or j»arccl
begumiug in the centre of Canfleld street
at a comer of lot belonging to James W.
Bnint , running thpnee 0 ) south iHtj-«*Ten
degrees west along the line of said Briant's
lot one bundrecj and ninety feet to lands be-
longing to tbe heirs.of Jauuts Wood,deceased;
thejice (2) north thirt} -seven degrees fifteen
minutes west along the lino of tho lauda of
tbe bejre of sai<] James Wood, deceased, one
hundred and forty two feet to the mtddie of the
Jockey Hollow road; thence(3i northwvefcty
degrees thirty minutes east along tbe middle
ot said Jockej Hollow roud toft jiolnt] oppo-
site the centre of Can Geld slre«t one hundred
and ninety-eight feet eifibt inches; thence (4)
south thirty nun degrees eaj>talon,rtbe*?tmtre
of saifi CaisfWhi street eighty-flight leet to the
place of beginning.

NOTE—Tbe street called Canflriri street in
the above description is now known as Ann
street, and tbo Jockey Hollow rood men-
tioned therein is now known as Western
ateaue.

Being tha same premises conveyed by Au-
gustus \V. Cutler, trustee, to Samuel II. Sytns.
by doed dated Ik-ctmber ]5tli, 1WO, ana re-
corded in the office of tho Clerk of the Count]
of Morris af oresaid in hook £ lit of deeds fo
sold Couuty, page a i l .

SIXTH TRACT—All that lot, tract or
parcel hereinafter porticularty describe), bo-
injj lot No 15 upon a ceitain map entitled,
(<Mflp of building lots, tbe property of James
R, voorhees, Western avenue, Morristown,
N. J., May JO. 1S87, Geo. W. IXowell. 0. E »
and now on file lu tbe Morris County Clerk's
offlce, and more particularly described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point in tbe south-
erly side of Western avenue, fifty frot west-
erly from tbe beginning corner of the whole
tract of which this lot is a part, said point be-
ing also tbe must westerly corner of lot No.
14; tbence (1) along tbe westerly line of Mid
lot No. H south twenty-one degrees thirty
minutes cast three hundred and thtrty-teveu
feet and two-tenths of a foot to a point in tbe
northerly aide line of let No 6; thence (2)
along the northerly Bide line of lots Noe. S, 0,
otid 7 Bouth forty-one degrees, twenty-eight
minutes wts>t one hundred and twelve feet
and elKUty-ficvea Uundrodths of a foot to a
corner of lot No. 1G; thence (3) along tlweast-
erly Bide lino or lot No 10 north twenty-one
degrees thirty minutes west three hundred
and eighty-nine feet and seventy si* bun-
ilrMith<) of a foot to, the southerly side line of
WeEtrra avenue aforesaid; thence ttfj akmg
bald hide Hue of *V<»Vern avenuo nortb sfxty-
eight dezroes thirty minutes cast one hundred
feet to the corner of lut No. 14, the point or
place of beginning. Together with the right
of way over aud along a certain drive-way
twenty feet wide running across lots NOB. 15,
10, IT and 18 and to lot No. 10 now or lately
owned by Mrs, Alonio Graves, as laid down
upon the map abovu mentioned; tbe entrance
being near the easterly side line of lot No IS;
aud from thenoe running westerly parallel to
tbo southerly side line of Western avenue
and thirteen feet distant therefrom: tbesame
to be used at all times in common by all of
the orcupanta or owners of thsj said lots of
land above mentioned, their heirs and assigns.

Being tb» w m e preiulstM conveyed by James
R. Voorhees and wife to Samuel K. Byma, by
deed dated January 20th, 18!U, recorded In
the ofllco of tho Clork of tho County of MorrU,
aforesaid in Book P 13 of deeds for
County, page 493.

JOHN O'CONNEU

Practical Plumber, Tin ant*
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
Ing.

:§^L¥ Dover, N. J.
Estimate Ornxfallr U n a .

BatsstsxUoa Oouaatsal.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & f ANNINC,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, X . J -

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
til materials fumlihed. Practical exparlanm
In svery branch of mason irorx.'

JOBBUO PBOXPILT ATntMOID TO,

A. Q. BUCK,

Wil l PIPER
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

To Ltt.
A Hat In tho Odd Fellows' Building on

Sussex strait. Contains seven rooms. Apply
THOMAS B A M ™ ,

H A I I B T WALKKU,

JOHN U O U X B ,

Trustees.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

KENT S SON, PIANOS.
A IIIOH OBADE 1'IANO• 25

G
JO DAYS FREE TRIAL,

GuAnAinEEn von TBM YIURS. po not car
fancy prhira for your plant* Write «s. 8enii
forcAWloeup. KENT & SON™
49 PUtbuih Av«auc, D r o o ^ a . N, Y.

L. WOODS, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8aB0E0N

Office Ko. 71 North Sussex streeet.

{ until 10 A. x.
Ito3l-.it.
C:Mto8p. M.

DOVES, - - - MEW JEB8EY.

JJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

GiBco over The Geo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER M. J .

F)R R. A. BENNETT,
'-' COS. GOLD ASD CHI8THUT BTS.

DOVER, K. J.
(8to9i. it.

Oma HODES V1 to 3 p. st.
l7to9F.ll.

SPECIALrMmtim given to DISEASES ot
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT U V AUD

UAbTEB AID SOUCITOU IH CUA»CEBr

Offlce in the Tone Building,

OVZBJ. A-LTOS'SSTOBX. D O V I R , N . J.

PRED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on BlaekweU street, opposite Finit
Methodist Episcopal Church

(8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
OfiQce hours/ 1 KM) to S.00 P. ic.

|i3-J0 1o SMT. x .
DOVER, - •-;;• - NEW JERSEY

G E 0 .1.0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACIITIOHER

AMD 8PECIAUBT IH THE TBKATKB1CT OF BBIO

HATUUC AMD W i i t i i i i i . DIBKASES.

Office on North side of Block well street ani
about 300 feet west of Warren street.

DOVJBB, K J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VINO and BAIR CUTTUfa SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COE. BLAOEWKL.L AUD

DOVER, If. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a n

manner. Indies' and Children Hair
Cuttincaspeclaltr.

J^IDDLE VALLEY'

TRAP ROCK AMD MINING CO,
CRUSHED STONE

Jn all sixes] for MVmnHfm parpoaes.
Blocka of high grade!

Offlce at Calif on, N . J .

m P. B . GEORGE, Manager.

LUTHER COX.
CODBTV SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BCHOOM
O m a - B u c n m L ST., DOVER, jr. J.

Hocia:

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CABPENT8R AUD BUILDBH

Plans ayd spadBnaaons made aad oontracss

DEW JERSEY IRON MINING 00.
0 0 m for sale oMrabl* fanning and tfm-

bar iaads in Monia County in loSTof S

stsssttzr*iood boUiUii
Addrses L, a B m w n m , Ot&j.

Dona. V.

w. I. ROSS,
ATTOSUtlT AT IAW

•ouorroa Ami s u a n s a o i u a o n r

a m STOIAST. r o u i o .

Stanhopa, . . . . NewJersei.

BOY LOST!
• Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.
He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition or the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYBOP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's Is, of more value
than can be estimated. Would It not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'SXX COUGH SYROP
HADE BY

ROB'T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
' M Years', Eiperleacc
ExtnctlagaSpeclalty

NEAR BERET'S HAEI>
WABBBTOBK

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF KEW JEESET.

Anthracite coal used exclosiver/, Ingurin
and comfort.

ram TABU lit z m o t HAT is, 1838

TBAIK8 LEAVE DOVER AB FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

EIizabeth,at6:27,a.m,; 3:27,5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
3:37 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.j 3:37 P- m -

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:ij, a. m.; 3:37, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:97,
a. ffl.; 1:13, 7:00 p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:16,7:25 p. m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at, 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p. tn. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27 a. m.; (3:27
to Easton); 5:45 p. m. Sundays,

HETTJH.KIIIC3-.
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:40 p. m.. Sundays 1:00 p, va,

Leave New York, Sot?th: Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays, 12:55 p. tn.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
«:°S. 3:i7t 5=35. 6:S' P- ">• Sun-
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Fort Oram at 9:20,11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:11 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
a. m.; 3:19. S-°S, P- »•

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a.m.; 6:23p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OI.HA08BN,
GW1 Bupt

H. P. BALDW1B,
Gso. Pass. Aft

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOUUS 4

Depot In New Tort, foot ol Barclar Bt and
(notatCnristaiiberBt.
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THE MILKiNQ STOOL.

lc'e ol WIdeapread Common Fa«
Not Made In Factories.

A man who bad seen ]n platurea rai
. _ jtoolB occupied by milkmaids engaged
in milking OOWB that stood plaoldly
Bwltoiilng off B fly now and then and look-
ing drowsily out upon a lovoly Bummer
luodscnpo, thought to himself that, taking
into account tho enormous number ol
Mwn in tbla country tbat were daily
milked, there must be an enormous numr
ber of milking BtoolB used, nnd tbeieforo
that the roilklngstoal lnuBt be B oonBlder-
ablo item of manufacture, and that U
might even bo that there were factories
that mnilo nothing else. With tbla Idea In
mind ho Bot out to get aome faots conoern-
inR tlio trade in milking stools. At two
eBtobllBbinenU Xor tbeBaleof dairy sup
piles, white bo saw a great variety of all
Torta of thingB.for dairy a n , the Inquirer
m s Informed tliot they did not sell milk-
ing stoojo r id bad never beard of. thorn
M un article of trade. It was quite true
that there were many thousands of them
in dally use, bat they were mode by the
fnnuore themselves. It wouldn't pay to
mnko them to sell, cheaply as they could
bo made, beoause tbe farmer coald make
thorn cheaper Etlll, and there was no ocoa-
tlon <or him to buy a tblng that he could
makoln a very short time for nothing or
next to nothing.

Tho meat elaborate ot milking stools
would be one made of a piece of board or
plank with tbe corners rounded off, mak-
ing the stool round, or practically so, and
Into the undor Bide of it would be bored,
nut quite through, three or four auger
holefi. Into these holos would be driven
pegs for legs. But not all milking stools
are so elaborate as this. Two dairymen
wb'o were asked for Information on the
subjeob said that they had never seen a
milking stool for Bale In any store, olty or
oountry; that every farmer made his own,
and that It might be something far sim-
pler still than the milking stool with legs.
It might be simply a handy small box, or
It might be a -Bbort stick of wood with, a
plcco of board : nailed aoross one end, a
stool that would be picked "up by-the
board. Whatever It was, the milking stool
was something that was found or oould be
made on tho farm.

"No such thing as an ornamented milk-
ing stool of any Irind?" asked tbo Inquirer.

"Thore's generally some cow In the
bord that does whatever ornamenting
tbore is done,1.1 snld one of the dairymen,
and from this tbe Inquirer was led to Infer
that tbe cow does not alwayB stand placid-
ly, lazily switching off » fly and'gazing
drowsily meanwhile off upon a. peaceful
somrner landscape, but tbat there Is now
and then a oow tbat occasionally rears
and tears and upsets tbe milk pall and
kicks tbe milking stool into very small
i l l v o r s . . .'• ••• : • ' ' - . :

Inquiry at the offices of two large dairy
astAbllBhinenti ellolted tbe same Informa-
tion. Indeed, It was not until tbe lnqulr-
sr had sought tbe establishment of a whole-
lulo chair manufacturer that he found the
milking stool produced: as; an artloleof
troilo. Tbo stool so made Is a disk of wood
with short, turned legs, call.Hd'by tbe more
oupbonloua name of the mllkmild's stool,
and sold, flDlBhed in the natural wood,
not for milking purposes, but In city
itoros, to women who paint, enamel and
ornament them In one way and anptbtiror
sdorn them with ribbons; making of them
usoful or decorative articles of furniture.
—Now York Sun.

Yankee Dewey.
Oh I Yankee Dewey had a fleet,

And gallant Yankee sailors j
No fear bas he, this brave Dewey,

Of guns, or mines, or Wiylers.

Cnomrs—Yankee Dewey, ksep it up ;
Yankee Dewey, steady;

Keep your eye and powder'dry,
And with TOUT guns bs ready. ,

From Hong Kong Dewey* fleet was f oroed;
With coal be flrat did Oil her;' ''

Tbon said, " My men, we'll coal again,
Off yondsr in Manila."

The Bpaubh ships lied to tbe forts,
But Dewey came right after;

His gum' black lans called loud "The Mains;"
His shells ahrleked awful laughter.

The Spaniards saw no loop-hole there,
If to me trees they hied them ;•

Our Dewey soon, In a balloon,
Would be up there beside them.

CHORUB—Yankee Dewey keep It up;
Yankee Dewey, steady;

He kept Ms eye and powder dry,
And with his guns was ready.

—The Advance.

P O S T OGAM.
The Richard MUM base ball f lab defeated

the Hlbornia club, at Hibernla last Saturday,
by a score of 13 to 10. Kettrick pitched for
tho Richard Mine club.

Guy Hocking, a young man of our bor-
ough, age seventeen years, died last Saturday
after a lingering Illness. The funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday afternoon, the
Rev. Mr. Gordon oAdating. Interment wss
made in the Rockaway cemetery.

Mre. Henry Haltlman died after an illness
of some years hut Saturday night at eleven
o'clock. The funeral servioes were held at
her late home on Tuesday evening. Tbe
Rev. T. E : Gfordon delivered a splendid ad-
dress and a male'quartette, composed of
George H. Flartey, William Hill, Joseph
HlUand Fred. Kerwick, sang two favorite
hymns of the deceased. A large number of
fi iouda attended the service. Interment was
made in AUentown, Fa., on Wednesday! tbe
family, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Gordon,
Dr and Htm. H. W. Klce and Undertaker
Ranee, loavlng here on the 9:14. train.' .Mrs.
Haltiman was very well known and highly
respected in this vicinity. The was a devoted
Christian woman and her loss .will be deeply
felt. Mrs. Ualtlman's daughter, Mrs. John
Eddy, of Spencer, Mass., was hare to attend
her mother's funeral.

The silk mill Is running only five days a
week now.

Richard Hill, ot Peterson, Is home for a
week owing to a slaokness In the silk business
In Patenon., .

A workman at the furnace had bis foot
badly mashed on Wednesday by the elevator.

Fred Fair has graduated from the Phila-
delphia Dented College and will soon start In
business. , .

lira. Richard Veale, of Port.Oram, Is visit-
ing her parents in Tort Oram.

The hotel building Is receiving a new ooat
of paint as are also tbe houses occupied by
Edwin Hills and P;H. Best.

Charles PfellTert house Is rapidly nearlng
completion.

We now have dose to forty street lamps in
our borough and It is an Improvement which
Is very beneficial, especially to strangers
Passing through here.

WorHs steadily belngpushed on t te road
at Mt. Pleasant by the Btreet committee.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders met here
losl Monday nnd after much discussion de-
cldtdtopliceanew iron bridge, with foot-
path, near the brick mill. Thiswillboagood
improvement and is the result of continuous
effort on tha part ot tho Mayor and Council.
Tho bids wlU be opened at-the -Port Orain
hotel on Wednesday, Juno 20.

Ooorgo Smith and Stephen Carvath aro
raiplojod at theatovo works.

ibomos Wllcox, of Boston, Mass., Is Epond-
w'nJi vrl"1 hh Pare"" in town,

h i . . i1 Jim T £ M k ' Jr., Ot Newark, to visiting
•: "".-elativeaWo fcsjroiAB,

EOCKAWAI,
The barber .hop of Theodore Cejifleld was

robbed on Batnrdsy night of some clean, and
tobacco.

Harry Dobbins la painting and decorating
too cottage of Mrs. Tygar at Ejpanong, Lake
Eopatcong.

A small are occurred at tho Liondale
work* on Sunday morning at about 2 o'clock.
The alarm was given and the fire was soon ex-
tinguished A b o u t a thousand yards of
cloth was damaged.

Dr. Bamuel Johnson, formerly of Anbury,
• J , bas opened an office on Union avenue
Miss Edith M. Smith attended the com-

mencement at Miss Dana's aohool for young
ladles at Morrlstown on Tuesday, '

Miss Emma Hller, of Hlbernla, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday In town.

John Mooro, of Hiberola., visited friends in
town on Sunday.

William Richards, of Hibernia, spent Mon-
day with relativesin town.

Miss Lizzie Crane spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents here.

Miss Agnes Morgan died at her home at
lUiddletown on Thursday of last week. She
had suffered for years with a complication of
diseases, but until four weeks ago was able to
be np and about. She was in her twenty-
Moondyear. Tho funeral services were held
at the M. E. Church on Monday afternoon at
H o'clock. Interment at the Rockaway ceme-
tery.

Abram Kaufman is visiting friends in New
York. '

Miss Hattie Dlckeraon and the Misses Carrie
and Allle Beam, of DenvlUe, enjoyed a visit
with Mrs Buslinell, formerly Miss Florence
Hall, of Denvllle, at Paasaio on Tuesday.

Halsey Howell, an old resident of this
•ioinltj, died suddenly st his home, near the

Frankiyn crossing, on Saturday. He.was
Injured several years ago, being run into by
a traiu at the'crossing where he was em-
ployed as gate tender, and had never re-
covered from the shock. He in survived by
one daughter, Miss Nettle Bowel], who has
kept house for him. Interorat was made In
the Rockaway cemetery on Tuesday after-
noon. . . .: r

Miss Annie Dillon, of Fall-mount, b visit-
ing relatives in town.

R. B. Horiarty, of Morrlrtown, was in
town on Tuesday.

Cards are out for the marriage of Edward
J. Matthews to Hiss Ida Mitchell a t the home
>f the brjde on Tuesday, June Si,

WallaoeBlanchard, of Gabbletown, wheeled
to Morrlstown on Tuesday.

The Are alarm was placed in position on the
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stumpf returned from
their wedding trip on Monday evening and
were received at their new; home on Church
street by a number of friends and relatives,
where a bounteous supper awaited them.

SUCCA8UNHA.
Miss Clara Creesey, of Newark, Is a guest

of B. H Harrington and family.
Miss Eva Smith, of Schooley's Mountain,
a guest of Mrs. Sidney Haggerty.
Mrs. A. Z. Fugiley, of Morristown, will

address the Womans' Christian Temperance
Union on their first anniversary Wednesday,
June 15, at three o'clock. A cordial invita-
tion is' eltended to sll.

Dr. Wiggins hss raised a fine new flag pole
agd Is now floating the "red, white and blue
and the Cuban flag.

Albert Crater has accepted a position in
Bound Brook.

The Misses Agnes McKeon and Katharine
Praden spent Saturday in Mendham as the
gnesta of Mrs, Lawrence.

Mrs. Cynthia Lawranee has taken a trip to
Niagara Falls in company with a party fi « •
Newton.

Mtai Mary DeCamp and Miss Sue Coursra
hare gone to Brooklyn, N. Y., to make a
Tint of several weeks.

Ths tambourine drill given in the Presby-
terian Church last Friday evening was a de-
cided suooess. Mrs. V. & Horton deserved
g n a t credit lor the efficient manner in which
tbe entertainment was conducted.

Mr.' and, Mrs. Sanderson, of Morrlstown,
havs b e n visiting Mr. 'Sanderson's sister,
Mrs. D,'E. Horton.

Mr. Adatt died at the bosne of his son, Dr.
N: B. Adsit, on Wednesday morning at nine
o'clock.. Mr. Adsit bas been in very feeble
health (or some time. Funeral serviocs will
be held from ths house Thursday afternoon,
after wbloh the body will be taken to Mr.
Adalt's former home in New York State.
The family have tbe sympathy ot their many
friends in their sad loss.

Mrs. Stonebarger, of Ban Francisco, Cali-
fornia, to visiting rslatlvee in this place.

• At last we are going to have anew railroad
station Hurrah I

HTBEBNIA.
Henry Laird and Miss Hatlie Foulson spent

Sunday with friends and relatives at Mend-
ham.

Miss Battle Hull, of Dover,- ii spending a
few days with bar porents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eagles, of Crans
Bill, spent Sunday with Mrs. Eagles' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bparnon, of this place.

Mabel Stout rides a new wheel.
Mas Llssie Orr hss returned home after

spending a fsw days with friends In Newark.
We are glad to leam that Mrs. John Bin-

coos, who Is at ths hospital in Newark for
treatment, Is getting along well.

Miss Alice Hller is spending a few days
with bar sinter in Fatenon.

A Children's Day exercise will be held in
UuM. E. Church on Sunday next at 7:30
p. m.

John 8. Carr made a business trip to Now-
ark on Saturday.

Bessie Phillips b spending a few days with
relatives In Rockaway.

We a n sorry to learn that Henry Laird,
our principal, does not eipect to teach, next
year.

Scrofulous: Humor
Bleed In Terrible Condition and

All Hun Down In Me»lth-Ha« Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
" I wss all run down, blood in terrible

• condition and I wastroubled with a severe
scrofulous humor which caused me great
Buffering. I took medicine for a, long
time, bnt received no permanent benefit.
At this tiino I was working In a general
store, and I thought I would look over the
medlcmesand see III could find something
that would hit my case. I read an adver-
tisement ol Hood's Sarsapsrllla and con-
cluded to try It. Tho flrst bottle helped
me wonderfully and I continued Its use
until I had taken nine bottles. By this
time I.felt like a new man, and since
then have not been sick a day. I
am now strong and healthy and 1 have
such confidence In Hood's Sarsaparllla that
I recommend it as the best medicine on
earth." J O B S J. LnW»i Mnnnsvlllo, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
b tho bost-ln fact Wo One Truo Blood Fnri-

IMlxforW- GetHood's.

CHILDISH IDEAS OF BEAUTY.

Extraordinary Thing* That Have r inses
Some Little Fsople.

In one of tbo locturos given at tbe snoot-
Ings of tlo College of Preceptors, astrsnge
light was oast upon tbe ajsthetlo Ideas of
the small child. The leoturer, Miss Isabel
Khyfl of tho Manchester High school, oon-
trlbutod Incidentally an acoount of an ix-
porlmont of her own. She gave her class
of about 80 very young oblldron five niln-

.utes to think of tbe most beautiful tblng
they evor mvr and at the end ot that time
rocordud tbelr answers. Tbe human ele-
ment was entlroly Ignorod, not one of them
referring to any beautiful face, five cbil-
dron mentioned the moon and stars, one
stipulating that It HiustJra tho full moon;
two tho sun and onetho sotting son. Two
ohoso flowers, two certain soenery, two
birds and two—both ot them Uusy—foil
back upon the lastobjeot losson—vi«, star-
fish and sponge. Tbo following Joys for-
ever received one vote each: Tbe snow,
the rain, a butterfly, the union jock, a
tiger's Bkln, salt, silver nnd Bold, barracks
and brooohoB and pink silk.

In somo cases a revision was desired tbe
next day. Tbe girl who at first approved
tbe rain wished afterward to obange It for
a house with snow dropping from It, a lit-
tle street In front nnd a postoffloe at the
end. The boy who admired barracks next
day preferred Haddon Ball. Another boy,
who at first euggnstcd a ship with sails,
withdrew this in fuvorot a stenmer, which
ho thought was nicer because of f)e smoke.
Second thoughts were an Improvement in
the case of another, whose flrst oholce of a
steam engine (with tho qualification, how-
ever, tbat It was running along In the
Bunsblne) was withdrawn for a oountry
scene ho remembered, where there waB a
stream with golden braoken and tho eun
shining upon It. The children who were
thus Interrogated were not city arabs, but
came from well to do homes. Yet one of
tbom actually said that the most beautiful
thing she bad ever aeon was a little toy
house, "whore a woman was sitting by
tbe window and a man coming up to the
door, and tbe woman wouldn't let the man
Inbooausobowasdrunk." A little boy who
bBd boon token to many beautiful places
most; preferrod a glass ball wblob, when
shaken, produced tbe appearance of a
snowstorm Inside It, and a girl who had
lived for threo years under the shadows of
one of our noblest cathedrals set in the
flrst place a monkey at the too.—West-
minster Gazette -

HOW TO STEER A DOd SLED.

It Should Be Kavlgated IVlke an Ordlsary
Plow, Says a Traveler*

Those who are going to Alaska would
do well to profit by tbo.oxperlenoe of men
who have been there. The weather there
for a greater portion of tho year Is BO se-
vere that the acquisition of knowledge by
experience Is likely to prove extremely
hazardous. A man who has spent soveral
winters in Alaska offers the following sug-
gestions as to the boat means of handling
eslod:

Travelers In Alaska a n finding that
about tho best way to manage a sled on a
bad trail Is to rig handles to It and to fol-
low It as a farmer does a plow. Going
down a • hill It can bo held book by the
handlos, and on sidling plsoes It Is about
the only way tbat It can be kept under ab-
solute control. ' If the sled Is to be pulled
by darn; handles ale almost Indispensable.
If two men furnish the power, It Is well
.for one of them to pull and the other, to
push, unless they happen to be brothers.
In this latter case. It prevents trouble in
Alaska, as elsewhere, to hltoh both sbreasl
and! to put no stay chains on the double-
tree.

Tho framework whloh supports the hsn-
dlea by being laced to the side of the sled
with strings of rawhide forms a basket,
which makes it easier to secure the load.
A rope Is looped along tbe edge of the sled
all the way around and mads stationary.
Through these loops from side to side tbs
Isah rope Is passed, and tins the load Is
quickly secured.

The problem of pitching the tent at
'stops and lighting a lire is a serious one.
When the thermometer registers 80 or 40
degrees below ssro, a man hardly dares to
remove his mitt to start a fire, and then
during tho winter, wbloh Is the longest
part of tbe year In Alaska, It ll very often
difficult to find dry wood.. The best thing
I have found t o get a qulok blase Is to
carry balls ot cloth saturated In boal 61L
Plaoeone ot these In thestovo, light It,
and It will Ignite almost any kind of wood.
The wind proof matches which I have seen
In tbe stores of San Franolsoo should form
a part of every Klondlker's outfit,—San
Franolsoo Examiner;

Dlaaiuisles; Disease.
A medical man, far ahesd of his psthy

and b|s training, unable accurately to dl-
agnosoa disease which bod fora long time
baffled him, tried an experiment. Being
an expert: bacteriologist and knowing by
sight tbe Infinitesimal atoms that live to
destroy human life, he put tho patient In-
to a Bn'sslan bath, allowed him to mat in
until he was drennhed with perspiration
and then scraped his skin to secure If pos-
sible through tha exudstlon a sufficient
number of bacilli to enable him to deter-
mine the nature of the ailment from which
bis patient suffered. So many to tha
square lnoh meant danger, and by a sim-
ple process ol mathematical calculation he
soon discovered the enemy that was sap-
ping tho strongholds of life. Ho estimated
that millions of bacilli were washed ant of
the body by those streams of • perspiration.
Having established this as a fact, he made
It his practice to examine all obscure oases
In tho same way. If the system Is over-
charged with baoilU and the perspiration
furnishes courses upon whloh they float
from tne body, surely this onght to bo one
of the most accurate methods of diagnosing
doubtful eases. That the perspiration of
human uulngB Is poisonous Is an admitted
foot. Small animals are readily killed by
snboutaneous injections rof perspiration
collected after vlolont exercise.—New York
Ledger.

The .Wroaa; - Word.
. 'newspapers make use of some very
strango expressions," remarked Mrs.

they?" replied herhuibund.
FOP loBtanco, taoro Is an article wbloh

•peak* of nixjoulaton. pocketing tbelr losses,
when I BhouM nappoee that they really
anpooketed . them.—Plttsburg Chronicle
Telegraph. .'

Mr. Gladstone, writing In Chamber*'
Journal, says; "I rocognlzo Dickons>• "•
great factor In the literature of tho oen*
tury. But It mado ma angry to rend sorae-
ffbere that Dan to was as familiar a name
In Florence) as Dickens In London,"

Some people aro hard to Battery. A New
York woman went to a hospital to wok re-
lief from tho morphino habit. As soot, as
sfao woaoured olio untied her life by taking
strychnine. • •

XryGraln-O! Try Qraln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Grafn-O, the new food drink that takes
tho place of coffee. The children may drink
it without Injury as well aa tho adult. All
who try It, liko i t Graln-O has that rich
Beat brown of-Mocha or Java, but it Is made
from pure grains, and ',the most delicate
Btomach receives it without dlntress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-live cents per package. Sold by .all
grocers. ^

Tho Irfitoat
In Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prices. J, H. Grimm, No. 0
North S u n n itrnt, Dover.

WMbiajr tbe Tiger.
A good Btory has been ooplod In the pa-

pers from ha France du Nord about a Cos-
Baok, Ignorant of tbeFronoh language and
equally Ignorant of fear, who was hired at
Moscow by tbe lion tamer Fezon to clean
tbe cagea of his wild bcastB. Their under-
standing or misunderstanding was ar-
ranged by means of gestures and dumb
•how, as that unfortunate tower of Babel
hindered Intelligible speeoh between tbe
French man and the CoBsaok, and Fezon
thought tbat tha man thoroughly ander-
•tood wbttt be bad to do. ,

Tbe next morning tbo Tartar began bio
new dntlei by entering with backet,
sponge and broom, not tho cage of a tame
beast as his master bad done, but of a
splendid untamed tiger, which lay a&leep
upon the floor. The force animal awoko
and fixed bis eyes upon the man, who
calmly proceeded to wet bia largo sponge
and,urjterrlfied,to approach tbe tiger. At
this moment Fezon appeared upon tbe
•dene and was struck with horror. Any
sound or motion upon bia part would In-
tensify thedangorof tbe situation by rous-
ing tbe beast to fur;, BO be quietly waited
till the need should arise to ruBh to the
man's assistance.

Tbe moujlk, sponge In band, approaabed
the animal and, perfootly fearless, pro-
ceeded to rub him down, as it he bad been
a bor&o or dog, wbllo tbe tiger, apparently
delighted by tbe application of cold wa-
ter, rolled over OD its back, stretched out
Its paws and, purring, offered evory part
of Its body to the' Cossack, who washed
htm as complacently as a lncjtber bathos
her Infant. Then he left thB cogo nnd
would have repeated tho hazardous experi-
ment upon another unvagefrom the desert
had not Pezon drawn him off. with dlfll-
oulty.-—Emily Mayer Biggins In Lippin-
oott's.

• Home Without Cub.
"It 1B possible nowadays— quite easy, In-

deed—for tbe industrious wage earner, or
person with small moans or Income, to
own bis home," wrltos Barton Obeyney
on "Buying a HOUBO Without Cash" In
The Ladles' Home Journal. "And bo can
do this either with a very •mull sum of
money In hand or by some planB without
ready oaeh. By tbeso plane a borne 1B
purchased outright and cleared of debt
In «comparatively short term of years,
tbe purchaser paying a sum equivalent to
a fair rent for tbe property. There are a
number of methods by whloh such pur-
chases may be made, that offered by tbo
building and'Joan associations, endow-
ment Insurance, through Instalment inort)*
gages, etc. Of the many sources of borrow-
ing money to pay for a borne, It may be said
that the building and loan QBFOciatlons are,
in many respects, to bo preferred by tbe
borrower—perhaps not to the private indi-
vidual; much, however, depends on the
Individual. Aa a rule, one oan, I beliove,
borrow money, muob more advantageously
on a mortgage ftpm an individual than
from almost any other source. This Is
especially the case where tbo applicant for
a loon Is known to be of oorreot habits
and Industrious."

TIE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tbe combination, bnt also
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVBUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho CALIFORNIA PIG SVBUP CO.
only, s> knowledge of that fact will'
assist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CAU-
FOBNIAFIO SVHUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it aets on the kidneye, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the Dauie of
the Company— *.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a*N NtAlf CISCO, CaL

HEW YORK. Jf.Y.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos
aJ4 to'7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2# to 7, 95c pair. •

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to n ,
11J4 to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace -and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 Pair-

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal,m'akecoasting rubbers95c pr,

J. O, KAMIIMSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

ONE OP THE BOWIES.

HIS MOTHER SAID, "JIM NEVER DIED
WITH A WOUND IN HIS BACK."

How the FmnoBB Fighter Ooce Protected
m Preacher and Aided tbe Firft Protes-
tant Chnrott In Textu—One of the DesV
perat« Trio In the Alamo.

Ono fine summer morn Ing Jn 18X18—tho
year that Bauta Anna seized tho presi-
dency of tbo now republic of Mexico—a
small pnrty of hor&minto' aroEsed tbe 5a-
blue river about 60 miles from Its mouth
and entered Texas territory. Moat of them
wore clad In buckskin and armed with
rifle, pletol and knife—a rough, deter-
mined looking crowd, with two notablo
exceptions, one clean shaven, dark skin-
ned, with a bright, restless eye that ecan-
nod ttho woods constantly, us If in warcb of
an uDoiuy, iiiid the other a Binall, mild man-
nored man, wboao general appearance be-
tokened tho preacher. Tb&ne two were rid-
ing In front, talking earnestly of the oon-
vontlon whiob had jnst boon held at San
Felipe de Austin and of tbe possibility
that Texas might ono day become an In-
dependent itnte. Suddenly some one In
tho party behind them started a eongwlth
a memorable chorus:

ffhun utliur uLateB reject MM,
Tlila Is the one that always takes xa.

From tbat jingling rhyme aoiue dorlvo
the name "Texus." Certain it Is that this
great, now land took In and sheltered
many a fugitive "who left bis country for
his country's good." Tbut prince of pi-
rates Lnfltto had Balled away from Galvoa-
ton ten years before, and bis thousand
freebooters were scattered to the four
winds; but crowds of adventurers from all
parts of the world were pouring in, with
many of the Hotter olaBS, to swell the tide
of Texas Immigration.

The little band jogged oil and finally
reached tbe municipality of San Augus-
tine, tbou* a more collection of rudo log
huts, with one or two adobe structures
built by Spanish missionaries. Here tho
preachor posted a notioe tbat the Itov.
Henry Stepheneon of the Methodist de-
nomination would bold a meeting In tbo
evening. At tbo hour Damod the bouso
was crowded to overflowing with rough,
desperate men, all armed and reudy for
any fun or fray tbat inlgbt arise on such a
novel occasion. The minister gnvoouta
hymn, and it was sung with spirit. Then
oamo the text, but nod another word would
tbo crowd bear, They hootod and yelled,
shot off rbolr pistols, crowed and; brayed
in derision. The tumult was deafening,
Tbo quiet little preacher Btood his ground
bravely, though in bis hearb wishing ho
were well out of It With difficulty bin
traveling companion farced bis way to tho
front, still carrying bia rifle, and a huge
knife In his bolt. The wild cbeor tbat
broke from tbe prowd sounded In the ears
of tho preoohf*r, now thoroughly alarmed,
like the bowls of a pack of wolves or the
yells of Indians hungry for scalps. But
instead of jumping upon him this strango
man, with rostleBs eyes flashing and long
black hair streaming over bis shoulders,
Jutnpod on a" boooh, and, throwing ble
hat to the ground, shouted In a stentorian
voice: "Jdon, this man has oome to preach
to you! You need preaching to, and I'll
bo — - if. he shan't preach to yon I The
pext man who disturb* him •hall flgbt IB«.
Hy name it. Jini Bowlel" ; -

Tbe effect wai magical. With quiet, n -
tpectful attention tbe rough audience lis-
tened to tbe sermon, joined heartily in tbe
closing hymn, and not a few persons came
up to shake bunds with tha little nan and
apologise for the rough reception they had
given him. A mouth later at tbe first
camp mooting ever bel#In Texas, some;of
them became mom ben ol tbe church, and
In 1B88 the terneratone of the flrst Prut-
estant. hou<w of worship In the republic
was laid In San Augustine, .

Tho man whose timely aid prored so ef-
feotlvo wss Colonel James Bowie, and the
knife In bli belt was the noted"bowle
knife," given to him by bis brother, Reiln
P. Bowie.: It was mado of a largo flle,
strong, of admirable temper, and gave its
Dame to a family of terrlblo weapons not
yet extinct. Crockett met Bowie for the
first time In the Alamo, and be writes ID
his journal: "While we were conversing
Colonel Bowie had occasion to draw his
famous knife, and I wish I may be shot If
Ifae. bare sight of It wasn't enough to give
• man of a squeamish stomach the oollc.
He sawlwas admiring it and: taldhe,
'Colonel, you might tloklo a fellow's ribs
a long tlino with tbla before you'd make
him laugh.'" :

Brave, gyncroos, determined and enter-
prising, James Bowie sought adventure for:
Its hazards, and tie wai naturally among
the first to take up arms for Texas inde-
pendenoe. Three more desperate men were
novor brought together than Travis,
Grookett and Bowie as thoy took tbslr
last stand within the walls of the Alamo.'
Sick nnd helpless IB bed on that last ter-
rlblo day, Jim Bowie died fighting. As si
Mezioan ran forward to kill him he roused
himself by a supreme effort, caught his'
assailant by tbo hair, plunged the fatal
knife Into bis heart and fell baok dead. -' .

Wben the story of bis deatb,was told to
his old mother In iAulslana, she said, "I
am sure Jtm never died with a wound In
his back," and wltb 6 quiet smile turned
•gala to her household duties.—Hunts*
villa (Tex.) Prison. Bulletin.

V After tha OoDMrt.
"Why, how do you do, Eloanorf"

- "Good jiiorniDg, Penelope. Wero you
to tho concert yesterday afternoonf"

"Yesi dear.'* .''••;'.
"What did you heart"
"Oh, 1 heard HollieKeyser was engaged,

and Ella's slater is going to marry Jack,
and Nellie came near eloping with Paul,
and Penrbyn and Charles have made up,,
and Elsie has', broken off her engagement
with that horrid count, and"— ••- '

"No, no, dear. I mean what pieces did
Hf"H a f

Now, would you believe I've clean for-
gottonf Come over' this afternoon, dear,
and I'll show you my programme." >

Then they separated.—New ^ork World.

' ' ' toT« and Bosbsjida'-: • - -•/' : v-:>

He (poevlBbly)—How miserably the
street Is Illuminated tonight! One cannot
see—why. what's the matter? What'ore
you crying aboutf ' ' :•; '

gho—JiiBt six months ago—before, we
were married—you swore at; every lamp-
post booause of the light.—Fiiegendo Blat-
ter. • ':•>''"' r.". ••'... "•• "' ' - / . V "•'/ •

Flattery pleases very generally. In the
first place, the flatterer may think what he
ssys to bo true; but, ID the second plaoo,-
whetlier he thinks BO or Dot, he certainly:
thinks - thoso whom ho flatters of conee-
quonco enough to bo flattereu.—^Johnson. •'.

Tho earlicat Anicrloan theaters wore a*
Now York nnd Annapolis, 1753; Albany/
1700;: Baltimore, 1778..: ; ^ p .

There la a Class of People ;':.
who are Injured by the use of coffee.; Re-
cently there has bean placed In all thogrooery
Btoras a new preparation called Graln-O, tnade
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The roost delicate stomach receives It without
distress," and but Jew can tell it from coffee.
It docs not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age. Trylt Ask for GrataO.

THrow spobtreB
that threaten baby'a life. Cholera fnfantum,
dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr, Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry never /alls to conquer

THE SPRITE OF THE HILLTOP."

When noons are hot sod very still,
XI'H ho for tbe sprite that lives on the hltll
Stealing along from nook to nook,
Over the stones ID the mountain brook,
Along the path where the cattle gO,
On shyest waya that tho hill folk know.
Through sunny open end leafy alley,
Down he hies him Into the valley.
Then the tbtetla wheel round and round
Goes rolling and rolling without a Bound,
And a silver shimmer rana ovur the pond.
And he runs after, nnd on beyond
Swings the wild cherries aeluop by the wall.
Buffs the fur of a squirrel, and that in oil.
A whiff of sweot from the wood or the meadow 1
Ee Is here again ou the back of a shadow,
And It's crinklo on crinkle along the track
Bis quick feet make on the shadow's back.
Off be jum pa and, whisking up,
Spfllfl Ronshine out of a buttercup,
And yellow bugs, all shiny and lazy,
Tumbles headlong oft the daisy.
Ho tickles the rib of a fat old toad,
Be smothers tho mulleins with sxaoke of the

road.
The fun's just iHtglnning-BtJll, all B till I
The sprite has gone home to tho top of the bill.

—John Vance Cheney in Bt. Nicholas.

A MILITARY STRATfcGlST.

Ctoacrml WMhloffton and His MwUrly
Retreat from jLong Island.

While tbo men labored on tba Intrench-
nenta be quietly gathered boats, and see-
ing on the aotb that tbe British meant to
come on his roar wltb tbelr fleet be em-
barked his whole army tbat night and
crossed successfully to New York, It
was a masterly retreat. In the faoeofa
strong enemy lying within gunshot, wltb
a hostile fleet close at band, be gob 9,000
men Into bonts, ferried tbom aorosa a
broad stream with strong tides and cur-
rents and loft behind only A few heavy
guns. The wind was light and a tblck
mist hulpod to cover tbe movement.
'Washington, in tbe saddle and on foot for
48 hours, watched ovor everything and.
was the last to leave. As he followed bis
heavily laden boats' through the kindly
mist and darkness he must have felt a
sense of profound relief, for he had group-
od a fortunate chance and bad rescued his
army from aa almost hopeless position.
The Amerlcnns bad been beaten In two
lioavy skirmishes, but tbe American army
had csoapod. It was possiblo to.make the
raw uiWtia who bad been defeated in their
first open - action Into veterans, for. they
lacked nothing for becoming good soldiers
but experience. , But If tho only American
army in tho Hold had been destroyed at
tho very outsot of tho contest, the Bevolu*
tluu would have uoeii la groat, per}l.
Washington's'ono fbought wo" to hold his
iirmy togothRi* and fight; as often a*1 hi
oould; but, wbstever happened; that army
whloh ho commanded must never' ,bo dls*
solved, lie had fought In an impossible
position, boon bonten and savod his ariiiy
from tho brluk of destruotlon, taking full
advantage of the mistakes of tils oppo-
nents. Now, on Manhattan Island, bo
faced tho onenay onco more, ready to fight
again.—"Tho Story of tbe Revolution,"
by Senator II. O. Lodge, in Scrlbner's.

HEADACHE
"Both m i wife and n v s e i m a v e keen

USlstr CASCAKETS sod they are tbe best
medicine we have ever had In the house. Ltat
week my wife was frantlo with headache for
two days, she tried some of yourCASOARETS,
and tney relieved tne pain in her head almoat
Immediately We both recommend Oaacarata."

OHAB^SlKDirOBD,
Pittaburg Sate & peixwit Co., Plttabnrg, Pa.

JOUM OON.TIPATION. ...

10-TO-MC S.'i

Rides road to the bridge <
River, being the dlTiding 1
oountUs o( Morris and Son

Sealed Bids or Proposals
Will be received at the Board ot Freetiol-

der*a rootns, aforrlstowD. N. J., on Mon-
day, the 20th da; of June, 1906, at ten o'clock
a. in., by a oomniittseof tlw Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Honis for ma-
cadahitaing.a section of publlo road in the
townships of Honis and Baaaaioin said ooun*
ty, known as tbe Basking Ridge road and de-
scribed as follows:
- Beginning at a point being the intersection
of thedividon linebetween the town ot Ifor-
riatowh and tha township of Morris at or near
All Boals'HoapUal, said road being known aa
the Bashing Ridge road; thenoe extending In
a southwesterly direction following the line
of the aforesala r*sftrTli1a' Kidge road throttgh
the townships of Morris and Fasaalo to Us
Intersection wlUi the road leading from -New
Vernon to Hendham at MoAIpin's oorner;
thence extending In a southwesterly direction
following the line of the aforesaid Basking
- - . . . . bridge over the Pssssio

[Tiding line between the
and Somerset sad there

ending. .„.;.
1 The maps, proflles and specifications may
be found atthe Freeholdersrltoomat Morris-
town; Ni; J.V-where information may be ee-
onred and blank bids and bonds obtained.
- Each bid must. be accompanied by a bond
in $1,000 with satisfactory snrety oondlUoned
that if tho contract shall be awarded the bid-
der, he will when required by tbe Board, exe-
cute an agreement In writing to perform the
work according to the specifications and a
bond, In at least the contract price, to faith-
fully perform the work.;
- Bidders mutt submit an estimate on a six
inch trap rock macadam road.

Ratnples of stone to be used by the contrac-
tor must accompany each bid and the' quarry
from which tne same was taken must be
Bpecl&od,' and the Freeholders ahall hayea
light to enter and take specimens if deeined
necessary. "
- All stone to be used must bo quarried trap

-rock, properly sised and screened and con-
tractor will not be permitted to use tailings
in the work, and all (As stone used mull Ee
equal in quality to the' sample ehowri'iti the
moineer'n'offltiK at Morristoum.
.' Two bids may be submitted in each case;

one for a six Inch macadam road to betbuilt
with trap.rock takon from a recognised quar-
ry now in operation, and one, in which the
material used shall be trap rock. taken; from
aquarry.to be opened along the line of the

Bids must be for completed work, including
all'materials.
• No bids Bhall be withdrawn,

' The price must be written In the bids and
stated in figures.

Bids must be accompanied by the name and
residence of tho bidder.

Each bid must be accompanied with an af-
fidavit that no person other than those men-
tioned Is Interested financially therein.

Informal and "unbalanced" bids will be . _
jected. Bids Will be rejected u informal
that do not cover and include all the work
completed including the necessary aud pro-
per preparation for the foundation of the
road Ded and such grading as may be called
for In the contract and specifications and oh
the maps and profiles.

Bidders must submit estimates by the
square yard.

.The attention of bidders 1B particularly
called to the following resolution passed by
the Road Committee and the rights reservad
therein;

Resolved. That iti our proposals for \ bids
the right also be reserved to narrow or widen
the roadway to be paved whenever such a
chango may be considered advisable.
/ Bidders must satisfy themselveA by person-
al examination or otherwise of thenatureand
extent of tbe work, tho width, length and
depth of cuta and tills, tho eiza and quantity
of drainpipe, and the width, depth and ex-
tent of the gutters, and shall not at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errora in estimates nor assert that there
was a misunderstanding In regard to tho ex
cavations or fills, the work to bo done or tho
materials f urniBued

The right to reject all bids is spaclolly re-
served.

MERUITT U. LUM.
Director Board of Chosen freeholders,

SG-fiw ' Morris County, N, J,

EING 1

A Pleasure at Last

HOME DYEING

No Muss. No Trouble,

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES*^ DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Boiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ,^d ~

Sold In Atl Cohra ty Orocert and
Dmggiiti, or mailed fre*

for IS cents;
AUmt, THBMArPOLBSOAPDSPOT.

UT Dmmm Sbmt, Nsw Yik.

W. B. CiwuT, P. I.. VOOSHSSS, a V. VixDnvssa

never SiHin Baling Works,
W. If. Cawley& Co., Prop's

(or and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of .tbe hest

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OtTARAHTBED.

J.WWGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J . '

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
'. Hardware Cutlery

Glassware' Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil1

Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

LeMgiX anil Scranton Coal
Tin Roofing. Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal imormatlonu
A. If. ARRIVAL OF MAIL*.

York direct
7:80—Easton, PhilUptburg, Hackettstown, Stan-

hope, l it . Arlington, Port Oram and all
point* on the SUSMX Railroad.

80—Chester. Succasunna, Xroniaand Lake Den-
mark.

fl.lO--New York and way.
B;ffl—Now York, PaUrson, Boonton, SaaUrn

and Weitern States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all point* on tha High

Bridge Branch R. R. >
P. M.
1:87—All points from Blnghamton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R. i
t.S6~New Yurk, Newark and HorriBtown.
8:«—Sarao points as 7J8 A. U.
8:27—Hiberni*, Marcalla Mount Hop* and

• Rockaway. , ,
8:09—New York and wayj Clyster, Snaoasunn*

and Ironla.

A. H . , U. S. MAILS CLOSK. «

ltlfl—New York and ways also Eastern State*.
Southern Jar»y, New York Stat* and for-
eign.

8.65—Hackettatown, Washington and all points
on main line. '

8£5—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Baston.

9:1B—Chester. Succasnnna and Irani*.
9:15—MorriBtown. Newark and New York direct
10:OD-Mine Hill direct
lld»-Kockaway, Mt Hope, Harcella and HI-

beraia.
P. if.

w York anil all points via Boonton.
iw York and way.

8:10-All points on the Central Railroad of New
Jeriey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

r-Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch ami Waterloo connestlanc),
Hackettstown, Phlllipsburg and Baston.

7:15—New York direct
7:30 p.«.—Bockaway and High Bridge, leave ofllo*

I.WA.M.
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K E W S O F T H E W E E K . ; <•"• <>><> » « ™ «n»u» wM ukM ,
• ] in the house the senate amendments

S the war rn^nue bill were nonconcurs
i In. and the bill was sent to conference

The bill lo revise the classification o
patents was passed The navy depart
ment received a report from AdmJra

that the Insurgents at ManJll

Friday, Jane 3,
In the United States senate the Re-

publican bond provision was incorporat*
ed in the war revenue bill and an
amendment providing for the coinage hart taken l.SOO Spanish prisoners, wit
ul the silver bullion in the treasury va» -0 o f n c e r a > T h e j n s u r g e n t s i n the Phil-
adopted. There was a lively passage at | p pi n e 8 a r e strongly posted at Colooci
armB between Senators Wuicott and Al- j c-iKht miles north or Manilla. The big
len. The bond clause provides for the J gt-»t battle of the preBent campaign
Issue of $100,000,000 of certificates of In-
dtbtednees and 1200,000,000 of bon<T s ex-
clusively for the payment of war ex
penses. In the house arrangemen
were made for the procedure when U
war revenue bill is received from t
•enaie. An urgent deficiency bill cai
rying nearly $18,000,000 for war expensf
was passed without opposition Tl
protected cruiser Cincinnati arrived
the Norfolk navy yard from Cuban WJ
ters for repairs to injuries received
the bombardment of Matanzas T
Vienna correspondent of the Londi
Dally Mail says, "Spain has addressi
another appeal to the powers to inte;
vene in the war, and Austria Is prepa;
ed to accede, but only In conjunct!)
with other powers" The war depar
ment secured several more transpoi
for the Cuban army of invasion. Ship;
to carry 30,000 men are now availab
—More that 121,000 volunteers hav.
been mustered In under the president1

first call for troops Serious riota be
tween Mohammedans and Hindoos too

.place at Multan, India Over 4,00
houses were destroyed by fire In thi
town of Peshawur, district of the Pun
Jab, In India, doing damage to prope
ty of 120.000,000—Dr. Cornelius Hera
reported to have sent papers to Wash
fngton to prove his American citizen
ihip In oraer to have the United Statei
press his claim against France for dam
tLg&B for Illegal prosecution.

Satnrday, «Fnne 4.
A cable dispatch was received from

Rear Admiral Sampson stating that th
collier Merrimac had been sunk Inten
tlonally In the narrowest portion of thi
harbor of Santiago de Cuba, effectuall:
preventing' any possibility of the escap-
of Admiral Cervera's fleet It was ai
undertaking of great peril and was suc-
cessfully accomplished by Lleutenanl
Richmond P. Hobson and a crew
seven men, -who were taken prison en

by the Spaniards The war revenui
bill as amended was passed by the sen
ate by a vote of 48 to 28. Two wai
measures of minor Importance wen
passed In the house-—Seven companiei
of the One Hundred and Slxty-nlntl
regiment were mustered In in Ne
York. The militiamen In the varloui
urmories are hoping for early orde:
Measles was discovered In the Twenti-
eth Separate company of the First reel.
ment at Camp Black at Hempetead, N
T., and the company was sent lntc
quarantine. It Is rumored that thi
Twenty-second regiment In to be sent t<
the Philippines Information reache
the war department In Washington thai
two companies of the engineer battal-
ion from TVIllets Point, N. T., which
have been at Tampa, have left that
place for Key West to prepare for Cu-
ban Invasion It was decided to re
lease all the crews of the capture
Spanish steamers at Key West and re-
turn them to Barcelona In the steame
Catallna The United States cruise
St Paul arrived unexpectedly at New
Tork Friday. She took on 3,000 tons o
coal and 200,000 gallons of watei
steamer Semlnole, f-*"n Charleston, ar
rived In New York C*th 39 Spanish
prisoners from the steSMr Rita, cap
tured off Puerto Rico cm May 8. Tin
prisoners were turned • /er to the Aus
trlan consul to be returned to Spain
The twenty-third annual commence
ment of the New York City Training
School For Nurses was held at th
Charity hospital, Blackwell's Island—
A battle for the possession of the Co
lumbia theater in Newark, N. X, took
place, a deputy sheriff and a detectlv
leading the opposing forces. The nat-
ter will be eettlefl in court—The Klngi
county (N. Y.) grand Jury Friday hand-
ed In a presentment declaring that th
Ironwork used for the purpose of hang
Ing the celling to the main roof of the
Brooklyn borough hall i s put up In an
unworkmanlike manner and that the
Inspection of the Ironwork was carelesi
and inefficient.

Mondmy, Jon* 6,
The war department at Washington

U convinced that the sinking of the
llerrlmac effectually blocks the en
trance to Santiago harbor and that Cer-
vera's fleet la helpless Some of Ad-
miral Sampson's fleet will he left to
guard Santiago, and the reat will com
plete the reduction of the defenses oi
Puerto Rico A combaT between
American said Spanish warships is re-
ported to have occurred off the coast o
Halt! A *hlp which arrived at Pori
Antonio, Jamaica, from Santiago de Cu-
ba reports that the Spanish torpedo
boat destroyer Terror has been sunk by
the Americans Captain Charles V.
Qrldley, commander of the Olympla
the battle of Manilla bay, died at Kobe,
Japan-—The gunboat Marietta, which
accompanied the Oregon a large part of
the way on her trip from San Francis
co, arrived at Key West A letter
from Lieutenant Carranzo, ' formerly
Spanish naval attache in Washington,
showing the existence of an elaborate
•py system In this country, was made
public. The letter was captured
Montreal by United states.secret Berv-
Ice agents—Russia tried unsuccessful-
ly to get both France and Germany to
agree to a plan of Intervention In the
war between Spain and the United
States—-The auxiliary cruiser Yale
took on coal and provisions at Newport
News, Va.r for a protracted crut
Major General J. J. Copplnger arrived
at Tampa, accompanied by Brigadier
General Simon Snyder. General Cop-
plnger reported to General Mi les—
United States troops are Batd to be now
on their way to Santiago de Cuba and
will co-operate with Admiral Sampson
In the capture of that Spanish strong-
hold., A great land and sea battle Is
likely to occur before the end of this
week—-RSchaid Thomas Fnsseli, a -well
known business man of Washington
and a son of Jacob Fuseell of New York,
was found dead In bed In the Alexan-
dria (Va.) hotel Sunday.' He had ap-
parently committed suicide by asphyx-
iation. InsoiTiKla is credited with Hav-
ing prompted the net—-C. M. Charn-

n ley, Jr., aged 21, of Chicago, committed
suicide by shooting at Los Angeles——
The protocol guaranteeing Koiecm In-
dependence has been signed by the rep
restntatlvcs of Japan and Russia,

* *QBwI*y, J a n e 7<
in the Unltea' States senate tho-ur-

Mtnt deficiency bill, carrying $17,74E.,000,
was passed. This Is to cover deficiency

I by the war. The bill to provl*

to Jtcbing pile*. Rich and poor, old and
yoOPg—terrible tho torture thujeulTor. Only
Oto sure cure; Doan'sOlutment Absolutely
*af«; cau't fall. ^ M >

Xaoo Caps;
Call and see the beautiful line from 15 cents

toll.tt. AllnswUiImeAson. J.H.Grimm,
Ho, * North BUHMK street, Dover.

' ft? ' ^SMBW^——
' iPw'ITrtlccoSpltfl-d flbofe«ToH JJA A"«r.

>Toflult tobacco oaslly and forever, bo nrair
•etfo full or lite, norvo aod \ltfor, tnlte Uo-To-

Strong* 4.11 drungiaw.tOoorll. Ouw »*»*(«•
CdL P«*lat »«« M»nPlo Iiw. Add™
gterUofit Beuwdy 0a f OblMtfo or NOW VorlC

fought on May 31, Over 400 Spaniar<
were reported killed The monitor Mi
nadnock was ordered from San Frai
clsco to Manilla. A merchant vessel
to accompany her Cape Haiti en am
Havana dispatches state that the Ante
lean warships have continued the bora
bardment of the fortifications of Santi-
ago de Cuba and the port of Aguadores

A Manilla dispatch says a fleet of
warships and transports with X0,OOj
men has left Spain for eastern

Slan-Fu hai been chosen as the cap,
Hal of China in place of Peking1, accordi
ing to the London Globe Riots hav(
taken place in Kelfast as a result
the Nationalist demonstration for th(
revolution of 1798 The financial secre-
tary of the British treasury said In par.
llament Monday that the government It
against a large outlay for a mall serv-
ice to China through Canada General
Jim Inez's filibustering expedition
Santo Domingo failed, and several
the mon who assisted him were shot
and he narrowly escaped with his lift

Senhor Jauquln Francisco de
the new Brazilian minister, presented
his credentials to President McKlnlej
on Monday and made a speech of unu*
sual warmth, expressing the friend]
feeling of Brazil for this nation The
president on Monday appointed Robert
Smalls, colored, a hero of the civil war,
collector of customs at Beaufort, 8. O.
—William P. Harrlty has been drop-
ped by the national Democratic com*
mittee as a member from Pennsylvania
and James M. Guffey substituted—The
Republican state ticket "was elected
Oregon on Tuesday.

Wednesday, Jane 8*
A dispatch was received by the na

department at Washington from Admi-
ral Sampson saying that he bod bom-
barded the forts at Santiago and com-
pletely silenced them Cape Haltten
and Madrid dispatches Indicate that
while the American warships attacked
the forts about Santiago de Cuba th
insurgents engaged the Spanish forces
on land and United States troops were
landed a lew miles east of Santiago

It was thought In "Washington that
the troops at Tampa had begun to em-
bark for Santiago——Agulnaldo, the in-
surgent leader In the Philippines, baa
Issued a proclamation pointing to
den I re to establish a native government
under an American protectorate The
auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, formerly the
Brazilian warship Nlutheroy, arrived
at Newport News. She will be armed
and armored so as to make a formida-
ble fighting ship—Brigadier General
Frank, commanding the department
the east, with headquarters at Govern-
ors Island, assigned the volunteer regl
ments In his department to various sea-
board fortifications Advices received
In San Francisco state that the United
(States cruiser Charleston, en route to
Manilla, reached Honolulu on May Z9
and that her officers and crew were ac-
corded a most enthusiastic ovation by
the people of the Hawaiian capita'
In the United states senate the bill for
the protection of the Indian Territory
and the postofflce appropriation biir
were passed. The bill to permit volun-
teer soldiers to vote at congressional
elections was passed In the houi
Ephralm Connelly, a boy living atSom-
era Point, N. JV, was found dead In th©
woods there Tuesday, having1 been
strangled to death. Philip O'Mara,
wandering musician, who was charged
with the crime, narrowly escaped
lynching——Freemasons from all parts
of New York state, representing 748
lodges In the jurlsd'-jtlon, crowded the
Masonic Temple Tut iday In attendance
on the one hundred and seventeenth
annual communication of the grand
lodge of the state of NewTork——The
rolling mill and steel plant of the Bur-
gess Steel and Iron company at Ports-
mouth, O., was totally destroyed by
fire. The loss will aggregate $350,000,
and the insurance Is about, $200,000.
Bight hundred, employees are thrown
out at work-—President McKinley
signed the bill for the removal of all
lolitlcal disabilities arising from the
slvil war. , '.. :

Thurfldfty, Julie 9.'
A Cape Haiti en dispatch says flv<
.merlcan ships bombarded the forts of

Calmanera In the bay of Quantanamo,
Cuba, driving the Spaniards from their
positions and demolishing houses be-
yond the forts Captain General Au-
gustl of the Philippines In a dispatch
to Madrid sayB the Insurrection baa as-
sumed enormous proportions and that
Manilla will be attacked by land and

The war department has suc-
ceeded in getting 18 transports on the
Pacific coast for General Herrltt's ex-
ledltlon to the Philippines. It had to
mpress several into the government

service on account of exorbitant prices
demanded Dispatches from Madrid
say the Spanish cruiser Relna Merce-
des was sunk by the American war-
ships In the bombardment of Santiago
le Cuba——The Washington correspond.
>nt of the London Dally Chronicle ca-

bled to his paper, with the approval of
General Greely, that a force of 27,000
regulars and volunteers Balled from
Tampa 'Wednesday noon for Santiago
de Cuba——In the United States senate
tills to organize a naval hospital corps
dd to prepare for the twelfth censui
ere passed. In the house an effort to

;et Hawaiian annexation before the
douse failed. Further conference with
:he senate on the sundry civil bill was
>rdered. The bill to allow volunteer
oldlers to vote was discussed—In an

alleged Interview In tha Paris Matin
Dr. Chauncey M. Depew was represent-
ed as saying that America was with
France rattier than England—Acting
Secretary Allen of the navy has ap
roved the findings and sentence of the
ourt martial In the case of Civil En-

gineer A, G. Menocal for neglect in
uilding: the Brooklyn navy yard dry-
ock Congressman Jerry Simpson

(Fop.) "was Indorsed by Kansas Demo-
rats—President Kllgo of Trinity col

lege. North Carolina, has just announa<
:d the gift of $100,000 to the endowment
'unds of the college by Mr. "Washington

uke—Judge Julius F. Grinnell drop-
ped dead at. the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings bank in Chicago. Judge Grinnell
was state attorney at the time of the
rial of the Haymarket rioters Er-
lest Terah Hooley, the well known
jondon promoter, was declared a toank-
upt on his own petition. A short tlmo
Lgo he was declared to be worth 150,-
0.00O. '

Thoro Is more Catarrh in this section of the
Uiitry than all other diseases put together,
id tmtil the last few years was supposed to

JT incurable. For a great many years
ioctors pronounced It a local disease, and pro-
tcrlbed local remedies, nnd by constantly fall-

?; to cure with local treatment, pronounced
ncurable. Science has proven catarrh to
a constitutional disease, and, therefore, re~

uirus constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
rrh Curo, manufactured. by F. J. Cbeney
Co, Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional

Lire on the market. It is token internally In
rises from 10 drop* to a toaspoonful. It acts
ireotly on th« blood and mucous surfaces of
lio system. They offer ono hundred dollars
>ruuy cn&e Jt /alls to curo. Bend for clrcu-
ire and testimnnlnln. Adrlrcnt.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, Ohio,
r Sold by Druggists, 75c,

BENEATH THE SKIES.
from "A Gaiety Girl!'

-Moderate. ^ . Music by SIDNEY JONES.

1. Beneath the skies of sum - mcr sweet, I lin-«t;r where iwo path-ways m et, Fordoubtis
2. O mai-den (air, though fate would part, In cru-cl lash-it n, near: from heart, Why should we

throbbing in my brain* Yet mnet I cl oo«e netween the twain! And one is fair, with
not its will de - fy. And l.nk our loi lun^s, you ani If What mat-ter tho" the

flow - era gay. And love and laugh-ter light the way; Tut ens is dark - en a
world may frown, 'If love holds out -its gol-den crown? Then let us tra - vel

Copyright, 1SB7, by Muiical Newi Co.

TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HEflRIJI.
CHILLS i * FETCH. ( T O .

BILIOnSHESS. SICK-HEADACHE

GEHEML DEBIUTY.
Restore*

tm.im
IVWL

Will Keep your

PEICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

JUri«m8t.,N.-T.

SAVBR LIVER PILLS a s CENTS.
v<g<ubl«. Win curt Blliousntss, ConiilpUtai, Fllo. Sick-Hadaclw, mtt

small Baijr token.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB • COMPRESSORS, of
highe8t.effloiency.

HOI8TINO ENGINBS, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and^eoonomical.

CORNISH PUMP8, doable
or single.

GEABING AMD FTJLLETB,
large and imalL

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OKICK AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STKIKT, - DOVER, N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset They don't rust, mohs
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you cart always real-
ize on them veryf nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first gee -, --

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

PATENTS

from the sun, And du • t a • long that one.
to .. Lor - er -iand!

For -tune and friends whal
For - tune and friends what

•turn uic ran, Ana ' Uil • \y
hand in hand The path thai

use arc yc If , hap - pines! U not for me? Ah! who would live when love is lost? Then

Seneath the Slciefc—i

(BOOOHOB TO A. WlOHTOW.).

VASUVACTDBBB A«D DEALBB HI

STOVES,
RANGES,
FUBNACES,

Tin,) Copper ând Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc,|Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ion freo whether *x\
•table. Oommnnloi
[uribookcmt'at *

Jlimticatt
Ltnra»t*clr>
Tcnni,t3a

notradoalRra.

Wanted.
- . oach ir i th an Infant or young

, Bltuatlona In tba country ' - - — - ^
hOMBWorlt, p la in r - " • — '
expwtad. A p *
oUtlon, 1 0 5 1 £

UNINTERRUPTED PA8SEMCER
SERVICE,

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMPORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.
* ' *

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PIBFOBM ritlLY BBBVlCt

Throug-h tickets returning from
'Washington by rail or water.

For full laUtmttkx *n>r to

OLD DOjIDHOl 8TEWSIDP GO.
Wer 36, North" Rlvar, New Vork.

I L GDIlUODED,lvi£?SSStH.»«.r

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by n}4 Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
iranches of farm industry during the

last half century.
Special articles by the best agricul-

tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study. l

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
[0 stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THBERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, comer of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

ii-tf. [DOVES, N. JI


